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PREUkllUUIIES > 
TO M E N T I O N

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COM
MITTEE TO MEET BOON 

AT BALTIMOJtS .

A'

CANDIDATES MAKE READY
^ 1  0f Leading Aspirants For Nomi

nation To Have Headquarters 
In Hotels

By Isaoelated Prss^
Baltimore, Md., June IS.—Only 

part Of the work koeomplished by the 
Democratic National convention, 
which opens here on June 25th, will 
be performed In the «pnventipn hall. 
The results wlU apflkar there, hut 
before these results are attained 
lights will burn far Into the night at 
various hotels and ofHce build
ings throughont the city, where con
vention headquarters huve been es
tablished by the national organisa
tion and the organisations supporting 
the candidates for places on the na
tional ticket

A political convention Is *. law un
to Itself. Without leaders and oom- 
mltteee to plan their work the great 
body of delegates could make lltUe 
headway, but even, the most astute 
leader cannut always know when the 
delegated will upset carefully prepar
ed routina Nevertheless, until the 
delegates ballot and one of the candi
dates receives the two-thirds vote 
necessary for nomination, those whd 
are trying to learn in advance what 
the results will be will watch these 
headquarters.

A National convention has been 
l%ened to a great engine In which 
tie  fly wheel Is the National oom- 
nlttee, the governors the commit- 
toee oil credentials .and resolutions 
sad the fuel Is the body of dele
gates wbIcE supply the motive pow
er, controlled and kegnlated by these 
three committees.

The actual work of the convention 
M uted hen# s Ĵm*  at am bars oC the 
National rommlttes began to arrive. 
This committee' oonsis.ts of SZ giem- 
bere, one from each State and front 
A'laska, pistiict of Columbia, Hayrall 
and Pofto Rico. Its quarters are at 
the Hotel Belvedere, situated In the 
ML Royal district within walking 
distance of the convention hall. The 
two top floors of the Belvedere have 
been engaged by the commitee. In
cluding 16 bed rooms, many with sit
ting rooms -attached. In addition 
the committee has taken the hotel 
banquet* bkll for Ua sessions. IP this 
warini the committee goes over the 
phpers Bled by the contesting dele
gates and prepares the temporary 
roll of the convention. This roll will 
be used when, the convention Is first 
called to order. ^After the comiqlt 
tee on credentials I* apirainted those 
who are dissstlsfled with .ruling of 
the National committee will take 
their claims before the new commit
tee.

The committee on credentials, and 
the resolutions committee which 
drafts the platform, as .yet have no 
asgular meeting place. Some of 
their work may he done at the Bel
vedere In rooms allotted them by the 
National committee, and aome in the 
rooma aaaigned to them at the con
vention hall. (

Next to the rooms engaged by the 
National committee, the lergect 
reeervetion at the Belevedere has 
been mnda by Thomas TeggarL Na
tional committeeman from Indiana.

Í f  the members of hie committee 
d hie friends Mr. Taggart has 

taken 60 >fc(ome In the main build- 
tnge, with accommodations for 86 
persons more In the Annex and the 
“ Blue Parlor" on the second floor an 
Btate delegation headquarters. Oth
er National committeemen In whoae 
name large reservations have been 
made at the Belvedere are: Roger 
C. Sullivan, minóle; Homer 8. Cum- 
minga, Connecticut; ^ J . B. Kremer, 
Montana; A. J. DalyTAlaska; Albah 
Adams, Colorado; Bdwin O. Wood, 
Michigan; Clark .Howell, Georgia; J. 

.H ,  Ouffay, PBnneUvanla; WIlUard 
Bgnisbury, /Delaware; Urey Wilson 
of Kentpiefty, secretary of the Netlon- 
gl oOinmltteer'bird Herman RMder of 
New York, Its treasurer, also *have 
thetr quarters hare.

< Repreeentttivee Of the candidetee 
for th# presidential nomination will 
be early oiij tba ground .and all of 
them engaged th^r headquartere 
Months ago. SevamI of them have 
taken aultea of oSeeo in the down- 

rn bOMness *- eeeilon, as wall as 
blocks of rooms In the princi 

p a  hotels. The Clark campaign com 
' mittee has ofllcea In the Munaey 

building, comer Cnlvert end Pngette 
Btreets. Oov. Harmon’s managere 
have a enlte la tlm E>)ultable build
ing aeroae the streeL end 'die 'Wtt- 
eon committae haa leased an entire 

4» enwii building at Ko. 10 Bast LejP 
lagtoa atreet 

The UndOrwood forcea are the only 
oaea that enpaot to have'a whole

NEW CROP OATS WORTH 
THIRTY-EI6HT CENTS

Kansas City Prices Qovern Local Quo
tations for Grain, With Freight 

Figured In.
The price of new crop oats has 

dropped to about 38 cents In the local 
market although It Is exi>ected* that 
local feed men may abtorb the drat 
few thousand bnehela brought In at 
s i slightly higher figure.

New crop soft wheat will open at 
90 cents unless there Is a decided 
decline In outside markets.

Prices here are largely governed 
by the Kansas City cseh grain mark
et. Usually wagon wheat here sells 
for shout the Kaueas City price plde 
the freight from Kansas City beys. 
This la on account of the mills oV- 
dlnaiily taking more than this terri
tory raises and having to ship In 
grain from Kansas City. This year 
conditions will be reversed. This 
section will raise an everplua of 
wheat and some of it must be ship
ped te Kansas City and other mark
ets The local price for wagon wheat 
therefoM will be about the Kansas 
City rash grain (Mice less what the 
freight would be from Wichita Falls 
to Kansas City.

(CobIIMmÍiI  OB Page I )

BOY CONFEBBEB THAT 
HE POIBONEO HI8 FATHER.

Greenburg, I’a., June 12.—T*o free 
hla niotber, himself and other mem
bers of the family from hla father’s 
repeated abuse, KImer Watt, aged 18, 
put i>olson In bis father's whiskey 
and 'thus caused the latter*a death, 
according to a confession of the 
young man, made to the district at
torney here today. The boy was 
fomially charged with murder. ’The 
elder Watt-4Ud in May, 1909.

Young Watt said bis father was a 
hard drinker and that the family suf
fered privations and abuse nntll It 
had become Intolerable.

Sawmill B um s.,,
Ry ARWM-latM Press 

Houston, Texas, June 12.—The
sawnBIl of thk Security lAimber 
Company at Security burned this 
morning. ’Tho lose Is estimated nt 
26000.

PREPARING FOR 
BAPTIST GAMP!

ENCOURAGING REPORTS ARE BE- 
ING RECEIVED PROMISING 
'  LARGE ATTENDANCE

TO DE6IN NEXT TUESDAY
Evangelist Ham May Be Secured Te 

Conduct The Introductery
Service , _ _

Rev. J, Pr Boons preeident of the 
Interstate Baptist^ Encampment taya 
he Is daily receiving most enooumg- 
Ing reports as to the prospective at
tendance at the encampment at Lake 
Wichita opening June 18 and con
tinuing 14 days.

’The B. T. P. TJ. City Fedemtlon 
of Fort Worth, in their meeting last 
Friday nighL appointed committees 
to arrange for a delegation of 250 peo- 
p ls tba number they are expecting 
to have In attendance at the encamp- 
raenL” aald Rev. Boone. "Word 
ctunes from Bellevue, Vernon, Padu
cah, and Quanah that large delega
tions will attend from each of these' 
places.^

"The grounds at Lake Wichita will 
be under the control of tho execuüve 
commltteq o f . the nncampmeiiL The 
eelebmtion on the 19th on the part of 
the negroes, wlir not be at Lake 
Wichita.r

"There 4a a strong piobabllity that 
Evangelist llkm will be secured for 
the Introductory service on Tuesday 
night He will close hla meeting 
Sunday night In Waco and the mat
ter le being considered by him. The 
people of Wlcbltn Palls will be glad 
of an opportanlty to hear Evangelist 
Ham 'kgaln. ^

"The season tickets which cover' 
the Incidental ..fee - are-betng. told, 
among the people of the city. Every 
loyal dtlxena of Wiebita can help 
the encampment and bring n bleatlag 
to hlnoaelf by purchasing one of these 
tickets. Arranifimeata have been 
made so that the people can' spend 
one day or attend one lecture at the 
small price of twenty-five Cents.

"The ladles of ^ e  Baptist Church 
are arranglag for a rest rooin for the 
benefit of those who attend from 
Wichita Falls. Onr city Is bring ad- 
vertlaed In s  large' way* before some 
of the hegt people at Oklahoma and 
Texas. The encampment will be 
known all over the Sontk, and this 
will bring onr city Into promlaMice.

"The membera of nH the ebitrohea, 
of. the dty  are nrged to take ad
vantage of (ke Bpedal lastrucTibn In 
an lines of cknreb work, wkleh will 
-be offerefi each morning daring Urn

ROOSEVELT M AY BLOCK TA FT IF 
L A H E R  SHOULD W IN A T POLLS

USE ElECTORS 
TO DEfEHIi TUFT

ROOSEVELT READER HAS START
LING PLAN TO PREVENT 
PRESIDENT’S ELECTION.

"BOLT IS UNNECESSARY"
Electors Favorable to RooeevsIt Chos

en ih Maay States and Are Said 
te Be In Lln¿

By Assarlslne rrrsa 
Chicago, 111., Juae 12.—Recourse 

to the Roosevelt men who hsve been 
aele<-ted as presidential electors Is 
the announced |ilun of William Flinn 
of Pittsburg, should the convention 
nominate President Taft 

The Kooaevelt leader made this 
statement today In a vigorous attack 
on the National committee. In which 
be declared that such a move while 
It might defeat the Republican n o m l - ¿ o r t h ' c o i i t  
nee tor president would save the 
party in the big Republican States.

CUBAN FEDERAIS 
DEFEAT REBELS

By Asaoriatrd Ptaas.
Callnariera;’ Cuba, »June 12.—A bat

tle is reported to have been fought 
/between federala and rebels ton

His poaltlon^as Indorsed by Gov
ernor Glasscock of West Virginia, 
who declared all the West Virginia 
Republican electors are for Roose
velt and would vote for him In the 
alectgral College, regardless of the 
action e f the convention.

Senator Dixon listened to Mr. Plinn 
and Gov. Glaoscock and said;

"1 don't think there will be any 
need for such action. _ The Taft 
forces will not dare to steal the nomi
nation."

"We are not going to allow the Na
tional committee to destroy the Re- 
pi»bUaaa pefty in Psnnsylvaala." 
seld Mr. Fllan, "we propoee to pro
tect oureelvee at home. Thirty of 

thirty-eight prealdentlal electors 
for Rooeevelt ' and If they are 

elected and tha nomination Ms stolen 
and given to I'realdent TafL thoee 
thirty will vote In the electoral col- 
^ e  for Cok RoosevelL

galea from the Southern Stat 
Ineular possessions to dictate a pj^ l- 
dentlal nomination to the gre^c Re
publican States. Under tkl^filan no 
bolt wpuld be necaasary. ' It wonld 
reaulb pefihaps In losing a  Republican 
preeldenL but woul^ win locally."

STAMFORD TO SHOOT FOR 
RAW THIS AFTERNOON

Dynamite Will Be Exploded Today In 
Jenea Oaunty If Conditions Are.

RropWioum ' ' '  '  '
A meaadkre from Stafford this 

morning said that It was expected to 
explofie dynamite near that place 
this afternoon in ng effort to precipi
tate rain. TBe dynamite will be aet 
off provided the hygrometer •howa'g 
rnScient degree of humidity. The 
Indications this morning were said to 
be favorable for the test 

At 11 o ’clock a llfht- rain had eat 
in at WelnerL Showers were re
ported In the vicinity of Munday and 
eloudr sklee ware,, reported from 
StamfoM to Spur.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ “ VOTES FOR

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WOMEN"

% By Associated Press.
A Oyster Bay, June 12.—Theo- 
^  dors Roosevelt announced this 
^  afternoon throuKh Judge Ben~ 
^'\B. Lindsey of Denver that he 
^  Is la favor of wurnan’p suffrage 

In this country and the plat
form which he will Bubroit to 
the Chicago convention will 
contain an unequivocal declar
ation to that effec'L

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ARIZONA OELEGATEg-AT-LARQE 
PLACED IN H it COLUMN 

THIS MORNINa

S U F F R A C E T ^  ON HAND
Oklahoma Man ArrIvea te Work Por 

Roooovolt Though Hie Wife le 
Por Taft

By Asaoptstod Praaa
Chicago, IIU Juno 12.—The six 

Arlxona delegates at large wore or
dered OMated by the Republican Na
tional committee this morning a viva 
vice vote being taken. Senator 
Borak's motion to seat the Roosevelt 
delegation was defeated after a roll 
call had been refused.

By a vote of 27 to 10, the Califor
nia Taft delegatas from the 
district ware seeled.

The de<'laIofis' up to noonX'tofiay 
make a total of 1U9 TalV^legateb 
seated, with one for Rpriaevelt. Tha 
derision favorable toxnooeovelt waa 
made In the case oFone of tbe dele- 
gates from tbeAOeventh Kentucky 
district- yestefAay afternseM. Tbe 
other deleote  from that dlstiiet was 
given t^T afL

Foriy^flve members of tlM Rapubll- 
can/Natlonal committee were pree- 
p̂dt when that body reauroed Its de
liberations at 9:20 Hils morning.

Patrick Door and wifa of Woat- 
ville, Oklaboma, arrivad last night 
tbe former prepared te battle tor 
Theodore Roosevelt and Mra. Door 
to support President Tnfb Ddor «fis 
postmaster of Westvllle until OoT. 
Roosevelt tossed hlg hat Into the ring; 
then Door resigned. Mrs. Door re
mained a supiiorter of Taft slid was 
appointed to her husband’s former 
place.

Suffragettes who w|I] urge tha 
"votes for women" plank to the Re-

- I  u . w . « . » d  ><., Km. t e r "

of Oriente. Tbe result of tbe fight
ing Is not known.

By Aasorlated Prsas.
Santiago, Cuba, June 12.—A de

tachment of government troopa under 
Major ('nllaao fought a battle today 
.with the Insurgenm neor Kl Corbra, 
ten miles west of here. The rebels 
wero defeated, losing ten killed.

LILLIAN RUMELL 18
PITTSBURG EDITOR’g BRIDE

By AMorlaled Press ✓
Pittsburg, June 12.-pKllIUn

RdaaeU.i was marrlpl to d a ^ ^  Alex
ander P, Moore, editor o f ^ e  Pitto, 
burg Leader. -  /

•---------- ------------------- •FATAL WRECK TODAY ON
p ir A T U N T IC  RAILWAY

GOMMiTTEE ADDS 
TO TAFT FORCES

ed—Fifty < Peraena Reported 
Te Have Been Injured

Ay Asserlated*Prtes.
Atlanta, Oa., June 12—In a wreck 

on .the Atlantic railway north of Dal
ton, Georgln, three persons were kill- lyragettas, headed

THRESHING OUTFIT AT -  
WORK NEARTOWN TODAY

Field of Oats On Hagerman Farm Neta 
Twenty-Five Bushels 

Per Acre.

npon, the crop averaging - about 26

inkhala pet acre.' This afternoon 
hey are atarting In on the wheat 

Other threshing outfits are reported 
ready to start in dlffereni.yeetloat of. 
tbe county agd It le eapected that 
the flra of next week will see tbreeh- 
Ing on in full blaiiL 

It la eatimated that thrat-fourths 
of the wheat crop la now 
abock. Men who have been 
harvest field aay the yield will be 
much better than waa hoped for ten 
or fifteen days age^

In Um  
I In the

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦ --------- ♦
M Unsettled; sttewere tonight M
O and Thnredey. 4
♦  ♦
♦  «  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ . «  «  .♦ 4  ♦  •

ed and fifty to seventy-five inlured, 
according to e report of Conductor 
Vir. A. Hill to tbe local o f^ e i of the 
railroad. Fireman Holcomn and an 
unidenUfied section hand were tbe 
vlcUma. The engine and six cars 
left the track and rolled down an 
embankment.

'X negro porter was the third man 
killed.-'The wreck was cauaed by 
npreadlng niHs.

decided to align tbemaelvon with 
neither the Taft nor Rooeevelt 
forces. Tbe plank. It was eeid, would 
be presented on tbe owning day of 
the coDvenUon and will he earrlad 
by a delegation o f prominent auf-

BarUe and Hagerman’a threehlng 
outfit. started on their first job at 
tbe farm of H. M. Hagerman, three 
mtlee east 'Wf town, this rooming-.
7hpy had finlbhed up an oat Srid at daifisd- for the ,hilgge> The Ahi4h

CAUGHT SMU6GLM6, HE 
SHOOTS TWO SOLDIERS

Cock In-Employ of Oovornment at El 
Paso Usee R<i»e4irer„ When 

Discovered.
By Assorlatsd 'Press

BI Paao, Texas, June 12,—Antonio 
Avila, g cook In the employ of tbe 
United States Immigration service 
was caught in the act of emuggllng 
ammunition to tbe Mexican rebels 
this morning and when a aoldlOf at
tempted to -search him. ke shot two 
United States soldiers of the border 
guard and fled Into Mexico.

He bad been susi>ectad of bringlag 
nmmuniUon with the groceries Ee 
bougbL smuggling tbe ammunition 
across the line whew he made fre- 
ûenJî  tripe to Juaran. When s ^ s ;  

•eS imlay, he drew a revolver end 
shot the. two soldiera. Aviin then

cen soldiera did not Are at hlm, aa 
tbey did not wlah to ahoot aerosa 
thè bordar.

STAPFORO RAM MAKERS 
W ERE SUCCESSFUL

Btamford, Texas, Jm m  IA— (Bul- 
letl n )—BuAtfóf J '  Ime selyed tha 
dreuth preWem. A lerve quenflty ef 
dynemHe waa expleded neer befe 
frem 10:48 e. m., te 1t:M  p. nw 4e- 
day. '-At.S.'SO e'eleek thia afternoen a 
-heavy rain étartag aentinelng a 
•Oewnpeer until 2:49. Mere thnn hetf 
en Ineh ef rain folL Reporto of rale 
hra eemlag In frem otfior pointa la 
tolo ooetlsn. Th# rain braaka a ala 
weekif Oraath,

Adama and Miss 8.
Misa Jane 

Breckoarldge.

HOUSTON P0UCE FORGE 
IS TO B ^ S T I G A T E D

Many Affidavits C ha^ng Brutality 
Fllad By Cltlxono—Grand Jury 

Alto Making Inquiry
By Assortaltd Press.

Hoostoa, Texas, Juna~-12.—Mayor 
H- Baldwia Rico haa appodl od thp 
clamor on the part of tho public 
•gplnat the £itr. pqi^a^roreq^hy an- 
Douncloc to*t h# Miae taken up a 
rigid InvestlgsUon and Intends tak
ing acUon In the nOar fntara. Mora 
than, fifty aflidavlta hava been lod|g- 
BO-tr eUlxena and othira charging 
brutality on tho part of olBoara. 
while one grand Jury Indicunont hah 
boon raturaod and othara ara axpacb 
ad.

Tho preaent conditlonamra Sllegad 
to have Immediately loUotrod tha afh 
pointment of Henry U RgMom, 
former ranger, aa chief of fioUM. 
Among the allegatlona dhUo la that 
Ranaom has stocked tho foroa with 
non-clUsans gathered aMoUy froM 
la g e rs  doing duty oa tho boMor.

T A R  TO V R O  ADOUTION '  
.QF^COMMERCE COURT

Tolls Frlondp Hs Will Disapprove 
Msaouro Cutting Out Approprla- 

. tion For It.
By Assim-IMmI Press ’

Washington. D. C.i, Juno 12.—Presi
dent Taft told friends today he 
Would.veto the legisisllve, executive 
and Judicial appropriation bill If It 
aliollaheq the commerce court In ef
fect by culling out the court appro
priation. Both the House sud Sen
ate have eliminated provision for 
tho court from tbe measure. The 
Frpaident'a friends say_he will writs 

vigorous message. '
Yesterday the Senate by a vole of 

88 to 23 defeated an amendment to 
make provision for malnialnInK the 
court In the legislative, executive 
and Judicial a|i|irut)riallun bill.

By this vote tbe senate fevers 
Its own approprIsUeiis ruinnil 
which had re|x>rted the adopilitTi of 
the bill- Tills put both hj>daes of 
congress In accord on th ^ ^ sttor of 
sbollsblng the court /T h e r e  Is a 
hkellhood. It was a^s^ted In Ofilclal 
circles Ust nlght^Hlat President^ Toft 
would veto llm /illl, because of the 
court's hllmhaiitlon.

The liepforratlc vote to aliolish 
the couii was as follows: Ashburt,
Itacoif; Bryan, Chamberlain, Chilton.

'roon, netcher, Gantner, Upv**, 
illtcbcock. Johnson, Johnston, Mar
tin, Marilne, Myers, Overman, Horn- 
crone. Percy. Rayner. Heed. Hhlve- 
loy, SlmroonsT Swanson, Smith of 
Georgia, Tillman and Watson.

The Kopubilean negative vole was 
east In the main by progressives 
but Serators Nelson and Heyburn 
Jolnad In the opposition.

The progressive Repuhlirana voting 
thus were: Bourne, Bristow, Clapp,
Crawford, Cummins, Gronna, Ia  FoI- 
Ittto and Boindoxtor.

Senator  ̂ Thornton of Ixmislana 
was the only Domoerst who voted for 
a continuance of the court. The 
twenty-two Republicans voting In 
support of the court were: Baadloy, 
Burton, Cullom, DBIingbam, Dupont, 
Gajllnasr. Jomo, Lodge, Lorlmer, 
MeCnmber, MclAsn, Oliver, I*age, 
Perkiua, RooL Smito of Michigan, 
BmooL -Stephenson, Snthertand. War
ren, Townooid and Whitmore.

U R EL SUIT EVIDENTE 
IS OEINO.KEARD TODAY

.. V , ------
Ftalnflff Fttea. Amendment IncrOaalng 

Ameunt to befonfiO
^ - WItwssess Heafg.
The onit of Kennedy n . Uoota 

otill ocenpiee the district 8ourt todaf 
and thsre la small proophct that 11 
wlll go to the Jury M o re  tomorràw 
nftemoon.

The direct tMtlmony for tho pUün- 
tlS was ooncluded^tiila ladmlng tho 
dofenso etartod on Its eaao. The do- 
fonso put a nnmber of wUnoMM oa 
tho otand thlo moming to tosOty con 
cem|ng clrcumstancea ahont thè fira. 
Theefiofonse la tiot denylng tho atato- 
monts attributed to Modro bot la 
aookinc to ahow that thoy woro tmo 
u d  that plalntlITs rapatatloa wa« sot 
Mmugod theroby.

Tho plaIntlE «  yaoterday fliod i 
maondmout ta hla poUtkm Ineraaalng 
kla fioMBBd troM IMJIOO t4 |M.M.

1

EARTHQUAKE ON 
ATLANTIC COAST

SOUTH CAROLINA ANO^ÏEOROIA 
REPORT tHOCKB THIS 

MORNING"

NO DAMAGE IS REPORTED
vibration Felt About 9:20 a. m,, and 

Is Bovoro Enough Te Bo Dlo- 
tantly Notleoablo

By Aasoriatsd Prsaa
Columbia, 8. C„ Juno 12—Throe 

distinct earth shocks wero felt here 
this morning about 6:20. Many par
sons were awakened by the rocking 
of bouaea and their beds So far as 
Is known, no damage was done. 
Some report the shocks were severe 
enough to move their beds several 
inches across the room and In one 
Instance the undulation waa severe 
enough to throw parlor etatuary 
from Ita pedestal.

A peculiar foature of the ■bocks, 
according to repoiM, U that those 
who happes ed to be outside their 
bouaea at the Dme, did not feel 
them.

SHOCKS ALSO FELT AT
AUGUSTA. THIS MORNING.

AngnsU, Ga.. Jans 12—Three
esrth ahocka wsra ,felt here about 
2:28 this morning.. The ahocka were 
about llftesa eeconda In dnmtlon and 
before the effec^f' of one had died 
airay, ̂ another cam m 

On tha aand' hUU three hundred 
feet ahovo Augnata .and In tha beat 
resldeoca'* section, the vibrations 
were dletlncL

_______________ iii—  ■

ORDER STORM WARNINGS 
-ON TEXAS GULF COAST

iilotornanee Repotred Te Be Moving 
Nofthweetvssfd Toward Qalvoe- 

. ton Today.

By AasoHstvd.Presa 
J4ow OrioasB, June. ll.-r^The storm 

which mad* Its appearance lasj 
week bringing high Udos along the 
coast west of Mobile Is asovlng north- 
wsntwsrd. Into T¡axma and the local 
woatber bóreas today lassed the 
fo r g e ^  "htorm warnings" to rthe 
Galvestos secthsi of the Texas «oast. 
The tonds along the sostem portion 
of \ths Tffsss coast probably toll In- 
croaoe in intonalty today sad to- 
■IghL . ’

VARIED PROGRAM 
AT BOYS’ GAMP

SCDUT8 -NDW Iff ^DMPLETB 
PDSSEgSIDN JtMO ARE EN- 

-  . __ -JDVINQ''8ELVES

HAS ITS p r a c t ic a l  SI
Instruction In FlrsVAId-To-InJurod 

Is Feature— Boot m i*  Dn
Lake Clospd Day ~

The V. M. C yA., boy a are now In 
full iiosscneloj/or Imke WIrhIU and 
Its environpr The conquest wss com
plete im /ioth  land and water and 
Yuutig/Unerlqpna Is tiavisg tbe time - 
of Jn% life. - i

he slxtyodd boys and leaders, 
from K»yl Worth and Wichita Falla 
who roini>ose the camp are showing 
that It Is' possible uT combine the 
plessures of out door life with prao- 
tirai training a n d  lastruction. 
Throughout the varied round of 
swluirolng and baseball and bunting 
and the like there Is a serlousneas 
of purpose and a definite aim that 
will bring tbe boys home not only 
strengthened and freshened by their 
communion with i^ture. but benefit- - 
ted both nirnuily and spIrituaHy as 
well. *( -

Under the tutelage of the leaders, 
the boys are shown bow to get tha 
grealpst iKiasIble enjoyment out of 
camp life, how to keep out of danger, 
what to do In rase o f  Injury. They 
■re Ipstilled with a love of Nature 
and ■ respect for Nature's wonders. 
When they go "hutulng,”  It Is not 
with guns, hut with cameras. They’ 
are taught never to kill anything 
that Is not edible.

The camp Is.,located In a little 
grove shout 888 yards from tbe bke.
It la shady snd.seluded and yet 
sufficiently elavated to give the 
caigprra tbe benellt of tba night 
breeteo.

The boys get up at «.38 and begin 
the day with a "setting-up drill."
This Bervea the dosblo porpoea of 
taking tbe kinks out of the youthful 
muscles and of organising them and 
in n measure disciplining them for 
the day. Then follosra braakfasL 
Bubstantlal fare Is prorlded. neith
er quantity nor quality being spar
to. ANar the meal the scraps ara 
carried some distance away and 
buried. At present there are two 
cooks who preside over the culinary 
department, but It is part of the In. 
■IructloD of a boy scout to loam to 
cook and tbe campers will be requir
ed to eat thrir own concoctions be
fore the ramp ends.

After breakfast there Is twenty 
mlnutee of Bible study. With tba 
laka, and the fields and the baaebalL 
grounds all ready and InvIUng, o n /  
might tomppose the avemge boy 
would be hard to teach the Bible 
to at that time Of day, but such la 
the discipline ol the ramp that 
there la no disorder, no Impatience.
By 7:30 the Bible blasa !■ over sag 
the day’s sport begins.

Basohall, swlmnOii. camera-hunt
ing, fishing, wstsr-polo—those ang 
other sporta are provided for th* 
hoys and full Justice Is done to each. 
Taettrdsy there were two ball games.
The first was thé old compera vs. 
the' new campers, thejold Umera bo- 
lag victorious UL,n fklnnlng game 
by a score of 9To 2, In the nfternoea 
tbe Wichita Falls boys defeated the 
Fort Worth contiageoL 16 to 14.

Dinner la oerved at noon. It eon- 
stats of meaL seveml vagetablea and 
fruit Tha afternoon .Is usually de- 
votsd to inatyuctlon * in swimming 
and boating. The boyg who can’t 
swim are rapidly belpg Uught and 
tbe pmjier handling of n row boat 1« 
riso taught
"Bupper, which is served about 6 
o’clock, is followed by a clpsa In 
"first Sid to tbe Injured." R. George 
Hill of Fort Worth, s  scoot master, 
usually conducts thtg Issaon and It 
Is something that aa adult can at
tend with both pleasure and. profit 
There is something to dd' IB jhe 
case o f practically every accident, 
tbe lesson tearbsa, and the hoys are “  
Iboth .told and abown what to do and 
how-to do It

A boat ride on the Inks provgd 

(Continned on Pag* Bight)

ARCHER COUNiilr STEERS 
TOP FORT m R T H  MARKET

W .' C* Andrewa Bells Lead e f Cghe 
„■ndi Grass fiteera At 9107 

Per Head
-i

W. L. Andrews of Archsr City, 
yesterday sold n carload of steers oo 
tbe Fort Worth market tkat brooght 
him 2107 per bea4 These steers 
wers cake -aad grass fed and aveiSM 
ed 1408 pouada. They toppeg the 
market at 27.10. They wqre aald to 
be as fiae steers as had besa oa too 
market tklB year.
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STEAM lO LlElt 
IS ON THE JOB

idí^UBLICAN COMMITTCS HAS OB 
CIOED FOR TAFT CVEPtV 

TIME SO FAR

SOOiHERrilEPUBLIfiiUilSM
InUrastlng Sidelights on Psrty'-Orgaiv 

Isstjon Shown—Negro Attorneye 
'  Heard by Committee

Chicago, III., June 8.—Forty-eight 
was the total number of dclogatea to 
tbo Republican convention~lurned Into 

, the Taft column today by the Nu- 
'tftlonal committee's decision upon con- 

USts from Arkansas, Florida and 
Ucorgla.

Tl ê Roosevelt conlostants lost try- 
ery ease, as they did yesterday. Ton 
of t|ie Uaorgia districts, twenty dele
gates, went (o Tuft in one bli^nket 
decisioti, both sides agreeing to their 
being decided  ̂ iiiioh tile same argu
ment as bud served hi the case of ths 
four delegales-at'lar.Te which ‘bad 
Just been given to TaVt. The two re
maining (ieorgia districts with two 
delegates apiece soon went tSs sable 
way. With the twenty-four delsgates, 
sixteen from Alabama and eight from 
Arkanska place<l on the convention's 

^temporary roll'arthe y^sult ô  yester 
day, today's work rdns up'the total of 
seventy-two added to the Taft Hat 

the National committeevconvan-
' seveni 
^  slftcs

. Ji’  , cd.i ,,:

■ ; i

*• T-

in^,enssli IMIsesd MPon todwy were:
Arkansas, third,, fourth, fifth and 

seventh 'congressional dlstiictSr- two 
delegates each, eight In all. The sitth 
district was not contested: the dele- 
itates are listed as uninstructed.

Florida—the six delegates-at large 
and aU throe districts, the entire 
Stats reVresentution, twelve In all.

Ceorgla—the four Uelegates-at-large 
and all of the twelve congressional 
districts, each with two delegates In 
ali: .

This clears the docket for the tak
ing up early next week of the cases 
upon which Roosevelt Is laying far 
morg stress than those from the- 
South, .fo r  example, the csssa from 
Indiana which probgUy itill bs taken 
up when ^ s  ppromitlM convenes 
Monday. There still remain In al-* 
phabetlcsl order the six deleg|t^-st-

« S S f f i S c ' t K í A ' f e S Í “
Zhsy tsUI he taken np Monday or 

'  may go over until later.
It was a day of publicity for South 

em Republican organlsallons. Stan
l y  wlUi the last three dlatricts of 
Arkankks' the committee went 
through that Stats and Florida and 
Qeorgla In which all the Taft d ^  
gntaa bad been contested. In ench 
Instance decialon was reached after 
full hearing of the 1» the cnee, 
and In ^ l y  one inataiice did l^e 
Rooeevell fSklto^ Saf^ lK  a'^fUl Idat 
of etrenglh.’ T & t  N̂aa Ht'thS Iftb  
Arkansaa dIatrtcL where chargee of 
violence and fraud were made by 
both- aldea.

On roll call, one who flag httbeito 
usually voted with the anlt-TSfi 
tIngenL DuPont of Delaware, voted 
with the Taft people.

Not all the viva voce Totea were 
unanimous. Negatlvea were-haard on 
many, but there waa no way of sura 
ly Identifying the voices. In such 
other caaee as the roll caB was ask 
ad tor, aapectally by tha Taft men,

- It was desired In order that the com
mittee might go unanimously on re 
cord in fSor of seating the delegatee.

Roosevelt men on the committee 
or thoae who have Indicated auppori' 

} of Roooaevell oonteets ask searching 
queaUons and repeatedly prolongad 

( the allotted keif hour of dlicuasion ln‘ 
their deeire to estalsUsh 'the merits

I of tha contest. At the noon hour the 
demand for test votes became leas 

f numgroag and In the majority of the 
j  Florida and Georgia cases the Taft 
‘ delegatee were seated viva voce 

Tsta. A eeatterlng of “no" greeted 
tha majority In tho Georgia contest. 

With opposing negro attorneys pre 
- tenting the question of regularity .in 

Florida and Georgia and with the 
• Taft and Rooaevelt contest managers 
) asaartlng (heir opinions Id vigorous 

. langaagb a«' tb the ohararter of 
Soulham RnpuMlcanlSRi fodky^i aet- 

> ston took On ah interest that held 
the committee closely. The Georgia 
contests Far« of a distinctly legal 
ckkraeter. v,Dnnaby McHarg, the 
Roosevelt attorney, contended . thal 
the Taft conven ¿hill wee helAatihikUne 

. and under a call that oonld not he legal 
- becauae tha annual recIstmUon list 
. had not been approTsd.

This contantlon was dentad by the 
delegates. Ttasir negro nttor- 

-•ays fnmiahad howavor, but port of 
the argnmenL-^ The Taft fortao lad 
by tianry U Johnson, a nagro sttor- 
nay o f AUOnth, whosa argumant wa* 
frequently npplnoded by the commit
tee members, chnractarlaed tha Room»- 
Telt oontaat En Oeorj^a as an “after 
thought“  and*' declared! tharo bad 
been no question In Georgia as to 
tha Intarpretatlon of the State low 
"until the odTont of a stranger from 
the north," who reach^ the State 
about il^rH lit. They illd not name 
“ the stranger'' hut the committee 
Janghed aa if they thought they 

.. gueaeed ble identity.
^  After tha Arkanaaa case had been 

decided, Com^lttaaman Lowdsn of 
nihiots InalBuatad laughingly that 
Qea. Howell Claytoa. the veteran 
l ^ e y  o f t)tA Arkansas dalegata at 
liurga lüeiS klmself tntUgated the cut 
test agalngt Ms faction. From Florl 
w ' la the cases o f the delegailoa, at 
large dama tiro oontahttng dalegatidaf

each bostlla to tha other.as wan aa 
to the. Taft delagataa 

Some Intereating sidellghta were 
thi‘0 9 ^  ui^n the Republloan sitnatiOn 
in tha Sottih and ta spite of the n̂¡ 

'tensity of fae|b\g batweén facfiens 
the commIttaeTwiM aevaral Um«t In 
roars of laught^airer tha recital of 
amusing eplsoden,--^thoat regard to 
factional sympatblaa 

Borne of the hottest'contests wars 
from districts wheni pRiHa Rapublt- 
cana are acarea. *

Tha case of the six (porlda dele
gates at large was decldod In ia jn r  
of Taft delegates sfd  tb« flrstj sec
ond and third diatricta with-two dale- 
gatoe each went to Taft Mr. Chubb, 
as National committeeman, ; de
manded S- ihcord roll call on the 
Forida delegatee at largOk 

'I want this committee,“  be tald, 
“ to eternally aet down oh much damn
able conteata as these.*' The motion 
to seat the “Chubb" delegates was 
unanimous, 44 to noi|a. The only 
light in the day culminated in a test 
vote of 42 to 10,

It was over the fifth district con
test of Arkanaaa that the.first teat v6te 
came. The majority atood solid and 
decided If for Taft.

Cecil Lyon of Texas and Blerbea 
of the District of Columbia wens list
ed as “not voting." Senator ' Uorah 
who has thus far led the Roosevelt 
contingent was not present at the 
mopiing session, even by proxy. 
When the fifth district contest was 
put to a vote, Commlttoemaa JBurnam 
of Kentucky, a Roosevelt tdap,'.mov
ed to subetitute^ for the motihn to. 
scat the Taft delegatoa, a pipTlaton 
for the seating of both del 
with half a Tote each. This 
feated by the flrst teet vote 
10. The'original motion tbei 
by a vive vaca vote. The ni 
was tha last from Arkansas, 
the aeventh district 

William Flynn of Pittsburg, R«ose- 
velL leader whose claim was herald
ed by reports of possible dsnaonetra- 
tions Id and about the Republican 
National committee headquartera a> 
rived today and declared rumors 
•hleh preceded him were leas sub 
stantlal than thin air. •

'I am not here to start a rough 
house. I bare no raonkejr wrench-to 
throw into the steam roller to break 
Ita henrlnga," aald Mr. Flynn, “ I am 
hare Blmp^ to do wlurt-, little I can 
U| further] the nomination of Col. 
Roosevelt I don't think I

STAMFOlO w m  
, ilTjiniA
SHIPMENT OF EXPLOSIVE PASBEé 

THROUOH HSRE POR ÌX - 
.^»PflRIM BNt

'  l ie

SCIEIITIFII! LINES

tend and* ee^aJons of the com 
Mr.' Flynn tail that wheth

Representiilva of The Stamford Cem- 
V SMTetSf Club Recently Invaatkl..;. 

*a'- Sated the Local Attempt
Fort Worth E Donver hwitahtng 

orewa bandied cars In the freight 
yard« Saturday and Saturday might 
with more than ordinary tendarneas. 
Tha reason yaa that somewbara In 
the yards was a car pf dynamite. It 
cams In Saturday morning and will bo 
taken out Monday morning over tho 
Wichita 'Valley for Stamford where It 
Is to be exploded In an effort to eauso 
rain. ^

A repreaenUtlve of the Stamford 
Commercial CJub was here last yee!< 
to learn about the experiment here 
ten days ago and upon his return to 
Sfkmfurd an order was Immediataly 
placed for the dynamite. The Stam 
ford peopio ftav» purohaaed a hygre- 
meter and will determine whether 
there la sufficient bumidty before ex 
ploding the dynamita. ]f condition:' 
nfo -favorable the dynamite will to*- 
exploded Monday.

Anson, Hamlin and Stamford are 
Jolting 'jn defraying fha coat of the 
dynamitoT and Jt will ,bo exploded oi. 
SktAout Mountain g^,.tha ChlUendei 
rancN which Is point about squally 
distant from each of tha three placet 
named.

Those leading In the enterprise l< 
make the test In Stamford are Cap 
tain J. S. Morrow, P. P. BertheloL R 
K  Penick, Chas. Brewington, T. M 
Richardson, Jr., J. VanStaenwyk and 
Otheri, while those In charge of the 
mbyoment at Hamlin are A. D. Me 
I.ai^blin, J. J. Shannon, W, A. Whit 
tingteiKand others, and at Anson th' 
committee Is headed by A. W. John 
son, asalited by R. J. B am L  Kno' 
Pltard and otbarae»

Rooaevelt would come to 
Uos - maiMilMS aa \
' ^ W ’h u ek tW h f 1  pokMWe boIL' 

he.,Bai<L hy..the..Rimae»aJt -men war 
carried by Mr. Flynn who added ‘It 
alt dependa on the outcome of the 
contests. If the steam roller rrashev 
along without reggnl itp justice, U 
will be tlme'énough fo think of tha* 
question.“ -

Those In close touch with Roooae- 
velt headquarter« say It baa bean 
decided to have Roqsevelt come To 
Chicago as apon M possible. He la 
said to be ta pérsmul communication 
hy phdh^PwU^nalkr Dixon and 
Park1na*4UMfaMd^aif have made 
eroua auftestlona to them during 
progress of a conference leal 
glo«t of the day. '. -vi
»The National Rooae'valt committee 

Is a' statement issued this afternoon 
indicated that all of tha Rooaavalt 
strength would be catered  against 
the' •aatlag of copteatAng 'Taft dele 
gates rr4m''Reorgia hud that the big 
fight In the daliberation of the nation
al committee would come with the 
calling of the Georgia contest 

The arrival of William Fllitll,' of 
Pittsburg, the departure of George W. 
Perkina for Ohio, an all day conference 
i f  a acore of prominent les(\ara and 
announcements tb^t the demonatratidn 
for thelf candidate would take plaCe 
here Wedn^day marked the ac.Uvltll 
i f  the RooKcVelt campaign manage 
todajr. .JTonlgjit fur^er Interaat ,ŵ  
iVonsM hy'sehii-ohlcw announcemeSt 
that Roosevelt would he beye In perippi 
by Thut-sdáy, imasibly earlier.

m i i N G  SHIPS 
SAL FOR HAVANA

^ o w  T o  M a k e  I t  R a i n
Tokf by C. W. Post *i..

X

J L

CRUISER WASHINGTON AND BAT  ̂
TLESHIF RHODE ISLAND 

LEAVE KEY WEST

IS THOUGHT. SIIHIIFICiINT

Ge. W. P4rklnajuat he^iw leavink. 
waa quoted SB ataUng that ha bad maqe 
reservation for Rtjpaavrit a ta  Chicago

'at erana also 
IqlfrmáUon 

lireet from Oyster Bay that Roosevelt
ira-would be, ipL Chicago by next Thui 

lay Ip time to address «  reunion <)f 
thé yetermia oir^Tlipn^y nLg^.
'Tonight ^enmor Dixon, of Mpntana. 

KooseveiCs manager, said tha Colonel 
would ndt colha. TSd atpoDted Wed- 
naadsy Aftarnobn damondtkatlon wag 
the outcome of today's' conference ad 
Rooseveft h’éàdquartei'a.'' Telegrams 
were sent to Roosevelt men -tn aavaral 
-’tatea urging-them to reach Chicago 
'k/edneaday morning. During this moat
ing also an organisation was perfect-^.' 
cd for the purpose , o f adyancingg 
RooeevelPe Cat^dsay and to act aa i  
'“round up“ oommlttaa In meeting 
Hooaevelt del«gates dboS thejr arrival 
here. Mr. Fllnn, of Flttshnrg. wad 
made president of th'la orgaotxatloi\ 
and Frank Knox, of Jflchlgan aeeretary. 
Ifedlll M. McCormick, of ChiCngo; Oov, 
W. K. Btubba, of Kanaaa, Oeo. Prtaatig 
and Oeo. M. Diahey of Oklahoma ; R. 
to. Oarrington of Oa1entinT<;~VairyIdBÈE|''' 
and S. 8. HcNIch, of Nertb Carolina 
ware among those at tha cenfarano«.

Activities at Taft haadquartaca whll« 
isoond In Interaat to lUtoaevalfa ware 
contlnnoua. Robert C, Èalley,. aaalat- 
ant seeretary of the treasury, airivad 
from Washington and' met rntigtaaa 
'mka WcKinlay with aevaCalotkhC Taft 
idharenta.

Congraasmaa McKinley, ratlawing 
the acta of tha naUenal commlttaa la 
xaStIng T ilt  daURatde dhclarad that 
olM tenth« of tha^^dacltlona had haaa 
by nnantmoua votSk'

*̂ 86 much for fca tW  Dixon’s charge 
tiiat * .dtRAB iBfleT •Befating 1«

Rear Admiral Oatarhaue In Command 
—Other Battleshipe Are lot 

Readinesa1. ■» I til , j  <
I -Mlnahlnshen. D. C.. June '10.—Tbe 
«rnlnerii Washington and the batt|a-- 
■ship' Bboda Island ateahied out of 
Key West thta morning under dr- 
dhrg from |iraahlngton late last nlgnt 
and were expected to make the ran 
to the Cuban capital in about Mx 
hours.

Ehieb of the ahtpe In addition To' 
her regular complement d  'slxty-flve 
marines rarr)ee an extra one hnadFAd 
and twenty-flva men. They Will ge 
landed In the COban caMjgri ontt fa 
case of dire em ergea d y fh  »»k l^  
event t ^  blue Jackeu at h ^  ships 
also wo'uld ha available. i '

The gravity with which this goV- 
etomant xeguxla tha situation Ih' In- 
dfaatad by the fact tUft Beak AI- 
miml f f a t f  hnaSk commander of tl e 
Atlaaao fidet le aboard bis flagahl I. 
tha _Waahii^ton, to hbsdrve qpnt I- 
cidas In Havana Orst head. The rp- 
malnder of the third division of the 
Geet iwmaina at Key 'Waet and can 
loin the (tegaMp In a few hoars. ,• 

Tha .  mine-planter Baa Franclaqo 
tdav(M Annapolla today with a'coair- 
plamant of midahipmaa and will -jofa 
the shlpa at Key,. W est The hrgl 
division of the Atlantic flaeL the 
hLasaachuaetts, Utah, North 'Dahota, 
Florida and Deleware. alio loava An, 
napolfa today With midahipmeb 
aboard.

V

KlnKiy, "the had faith ^  all the Rooaa- 
veR cohteata, howsvarT la amply ra- 
riacted by Theodors' Rooaevelt him
self, when after one contest after, ah,- 
other thrown, out hy the unanlniouk 
rote o f the committee be said he n^ay 
expected Blore than two votes In'Ala
bama anyway." *“

(Baa Angelo Standard.)
Ban Otagu, Callf^ May 28, 1912 

Thoa, P. Owaa,
.Ban Aagalo, Texas.

, ^.Yonr talasram raedivad, stating 
what alapa had been taken toward 
proposition. Wa will be ready to 
come as Boon aa we bear from yu. Ten 
Inches or no pay. If posalhla, 1st me 
hear from yon tomorrow, My Uroth- 
,ar Charlas will ha with me In jrour 
'City.

PAUL A. HATF1ÉLI?. '
The Telegraui above waa received 

by Thoa. Owen, Secretary of tha 
.Chamber of Commerce, .Wednesday 
morning and Indicates that the Hat- 
fielda will be In readiness to comp to 
San Angelo "On vpry abort notice. 
While tha tuU-kniilQnt of 12.000 baa 
not been aubaerlbed, as yet, it la be
lieved the Bubscrlptiuna will be com
pleted hy this evening in time fur Mr. 
Owen to Band a wire.

The following letter received from 
Mr. C. W. Post of the Double U Com
pany of Post City, Texas, upon the 
rain making ayatem as used hy him' 
will be of much interest, exfilatnlng, 
as it dosa, tka methoda used at- Post 
City. It will he noticed that Mr. Post,
In hta letter saya that only once have 
they failed to produce rain. The letter 
follows:

Post City, Texas, May 25, 1912. 
Mr. Thoa. F. Owen, Bee.

Chamber of Cqmuierce,
>•< San Angelo, Texas. ^

Dear Sir.
I do not recall receiving any tele

gram from you, either at Fort Worth 
or DallM, and would auggeat that you 
trace it and demand your telegraph 
toll hack.

Thii 1« a small item but It la In 
the inicraat of good service.

Now about the rain making.
Wo fired battles last sPrlng, sum

mer and fall, with good sheceas and 
are going Into it agahi this season.

last month we had an abundance 
of rain, but late In the month high 
winda dried off the ground and-we con-|¡,(, 
eluded to shoot.

Several bUura after the firing stop
ped wa got a pretty good rain—.14 
of an Inch—bqt the wind was high 
during the firing and the main part 
of the storm covered the west and 
qorthweat part of my pastura.. I.«ter 
oh we bad some good raina, all ar > 
uund.

Day baforajireaterday we fired an
other battta, in the high wind, and In 
nine and ona-kaU hours a heavy-storm 
cams up fron^ tb« south and circled 
far t9 th^ M^t and we only had a 
Jlttla B j^nkJA jyfj •>'“  '»"I 
bad a heavy vUm which started In 
about thirty hours after the firing of 
he prerlona day.

Wa have never failed to get rain 
hut once, which waa the forat battle

S bid, and only 175 shots were fl- 
Wa now firs 1,500 shots at each

“ The average rainfall for the past 
10 yeara for tbe'samp length of time 
In April has bea^ 2 1-2 Inches. Hence 
a new record bu''heah made With « 
toted of 112 inebea tor the month. 
This'la the greatest rainfall In April 
for 83-years. In April 1878 the raln- 
fal Iwaa 2.83,-hut nothing like It oc
curred up to the time Mr. Hatfield 
came here. Mt. M U M d iclalms to 
have increased \ba,B«wfBUl'over 200 
per cent over previous April moutka 
To substantiate kla claim's, he says 
Loa Angeles bad 1.30 inches“ leas ths 
Hemet during April; San Dlegb 1.40 
less- than San Bernardino one Inch- 
loss than Hemet during Mr. Hatfield's 
contract period. The self evident fact 
would Indicate that Hntflold had a 
great deal to do with the rainfall in 
this valley.

"During the past week Mr. Hatfield 
has traveled over the valley, collect
ing amounts due him, which aggre
gate I4.00U, and he says Jbe grain 
fields look fine and the prcepecta are 
good for Iota- of grain with a great 
abundance of hay. He hae traveled 
over 400 miles during the last week 
and everything la In pros|)erous con
dition. So well pleased are the ranch 
ers with Mr. Hatfield’s work bore 
that he haa been prevailed upon to 
store bla aitaratua In Hemet until next 
season, when be will -llkoly come l^ k  
and take a bigger contract thaa/the 
one he has-ao ably carried out.
~ “ Mr. Hatfield has bad fifteen con
tracts during the last nine years, gnd 
he haa not failed In one instnnea. He 
has had very hard conditions to con 
tend with, but baa never failed to 
get an abiindance of rain. His plan 
is to attract moisture while it Is In 
the air and condense It Into rain by 
cbemlcala which he sends Into the 
air.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O B N E Y B

ROBERT E. HUFF ^
'  Attornay-at-Law '

Prompt attention to all civil bualnesa. 
Office: Rear of Flrat National Bank

J, T. Montgomery A. H. Brltals
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Ak%amaya-at-Law 
Rooms 1 ,1. 3 Over Postoftm

P. B. C O X
Lawyer

Practice in State and Federal Coorta. 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge)------^
Attorney-at-Law

JBualnaaa limited to qfflqe practice and 
District Court caaeo.

8. M. FOSTER 
_ Attornay-at-Law
District Attorney 3Utb Judicial Dlatrict 

' Civil Pnibtlce. —
Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg.
Charles C. Huff . .  J. H. Barwiae, Jr. 

Orville Bullington
HUFF, BARWISe A BULLINGTON 

Lawyers
Rooms—314,315 and 318 Kamp A Kell 

B'ulldlog

-OR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgson.

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Bluldlnf 
Phones; Residence 214; Otflca n f
ORS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A  JONbH

Surgery and General Practice 
Dr. Burnside's Rasidanee ...N o. I l l
Dr. Walker’s Residence..........Na 381
Dr. Jones' llealdeoca ...........No. S44
Office Phone ? ......................... ._No. 11

Moore A Bateman Bldg. ^rttat 
8tb and Indiana. ^

T.B. GREENWOOD _
Attorney-at-Law 

and Real Katate.
Room 217, Kemp and Kail Building.
-------------------------------------------w-----------
W. F. WEEKS ~ _ -

Attorney-at-M““
Office In Roberts-Stsmpfll xnin^lng

Oeoge A.' Bmoot Charles H. Smoot
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City-National Bank

W M .N . BONNER 
^   ̂ Attorney-at-Law _
' (Notary I’nblic) •

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
. Phone 899 ^

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

MeCtnkan Building .. Phone 472

PRESIDENT'S YACHT HAS 
RATHER NARROW ESCAPE

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and- Counselor at Law 

' Electra, Texas.

I

f̂ rwa. '

CAMIWTBB «lOEtaw cowpaUf, 
■artaas <fae8̂  U a. A. \

—  Mo-J ^ ~ For Sals Ç»! I

' isfliatrlB and each shot la com|k>sed of 
thrae pounds of dynamite, preferable 
80 per cent and of the Aetna brand, 
otada In Oblcagm „

We aalacted K'flrtaig line extending 
about two mllea tn length. The fir
ing «(atlons are 15 In number and lo
cated 229 yards apart. We have a 
^antlpg shield faitlt at each aution; 
titia la fa kieep the dynamita behind 
and protact it from occasional ny-
(SE hnhblaa.-^

Wa uaa two men at each station 
PiUL.lha man whq does the firing goes 
'«ut.from 76 tn 'ioo yards and places 
Ala handle of dyaamite sticks (six In 
nqmber) on the (round -with the cap 
and fuse already attached; he lights 
the fuse and than goes back te the 
,shl«A(L
■ We Insist on tha men wearing cot- 
loo, in their ears, otherwise they get 
a headache. We also have them all 
IhMr bafids wltB aoma crude oil ot 
vnaalfaa: this la to prevent a curiodp 
baadacbe which aometlmes arisae 
from handling dynamite. ,

There Is no regularity In fifing, w* 
allow the boya, t̂o shoot as fast as the} 
kgot their bundlé of aticka placed In pp 
sltlon and .fuse lighted. You should 
«eê three-minute fuaeSt  ̂ —

The men will dialain cotton for telr 
oars at first but yon kad better In- 
Hat upaà them déing IL. otherwise 
sama of them wHl get bpIltUng heaA 
aakaa and don't liké to ærvé again.

Whoii you gat jraddy for the battle 
you had batter watch the hygrometer 
until yon get aaapatttlng like 80 per 
omt humidity. We have produced 
rain whan tie  humidity waa leas, but 
you will gnt bettar r w lta  It the de 
gros o( humidity la high.

I hope that yao will get at It and 
ba aaacaasful; dah't ba afraid of tha 
agpensa, for a good, heavy natural 
rain la worth more than yoh can possi
bly pay out to produce It.

Things are loblog very prosperous.
Tours truly.

' O. W. POST.

The following, clipping Dum the 
News of Hamet, CaUforpla. will also 
yrove of much IntareaL aapeclally 
also# Cknrtdb HatflHd will be In Ban 
Adgnlo alBO to aaifat In. conducting 
tha nxparlmanta. An Intaraatlng part 
at-tiia clipping la t̂ ha (W . that he peo
ple of Hemet 84,800 lo dellvar four In- 
ehaa of rain Mar 1. In fact ha dellv- 
erat ndtao Inchaa. The Ban Angelo 
propoattUm la to dMIvar tan Inches of 
rafa (or 18,000. Tha cUfiPfaB bs 
(oUpwa:
^Halnmakar Clherl«« M- Hatfield haa 

jlghihad hiB confaaeL namely, to de- 
UVar fbnr Inchaa oi ;ntai hafora May 

^tsL In t u t  U  has niada mpth 0>an 
good, tor tlM ralRlin ap to lAay 1st 
has haaa aver aavaa'inohas. ainca Mr. 
H»t(laM aogmanqad hia oparationa la 
4ha.vnW — ■ •♦♦I«,, J-

loomo^ ajna 

; and the Íigita

Crosse^ Path of Another Boat Which 
Mliaaa It By Uncomfortably 

- Close Margin.
Old PolnL Va., JuooyliljnThe P(*sl 

dentlal yacht the Mayflou-er, « t h  
the Preaidant and Mrs. '»'**1 ■“ ‘1
party of dtotlngulahad guests aboard 
narrowly escaped a cóUlahm early 
Sunday with the steamer Northland 
of the Norfolb and Waahington line 
not far from Point Lookout, whqrc 
the Potomac River emptlea fato 
Chesapeake Bay. Only tka vlgllnace 
hf the ofTIcera df the Northland ahd 
the Mayflower and their prompt u  
tlon prevented what looked for a 
minute like an accident.

As it happened the Northland nar
rowly missed the Mayflower. OIH- 
clals and one or two people on the 
IHtsaengor boat were lookUu' and o^y 
got a momentary ahogjfj 
perfectly btlU moonP 
with no tea running 
of paaaing vesaela could be seen ^  
miles. The few passengers awoK^ 
showed no signs of iianic, but they 
looked relieved when danger was 
over.

The Mayflower left Washington 
Saturday night about 6:20 for Hamp
ton Roads. In addition to the Presi
dent and Mrs. Taft, Gen. William 
Crosier, Representative F. H. Glllett 
of Massachusetts, Clarence H. Ko| 
•ley and Hr*. Kelsey of New Yort. 
Mrs. Francis O. Newlanda. wlf«“ of 
he Nevada senator aud Major T. I.,. 

lUiodes, U. 8. A., and U eut J. W. 
Ihomas, U. 8.- N., were Invited, 
'uesta

The, Northland on her regular trip 
o Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 
eft Washington shortly .after the 
Mayflower. Although she kept the 
n^ldentlkl yacht In sight until dark 
mS although afae la a much speedier 
loat, Capt Poaey made no attempt 

'o  paia the yacht. Shortly aflar the 
Jorlhland pasted Into Chesapeake 
lay, however, where there is plenty 
if sea room, the officer on watch 
leclded to forge ahead of the May- 
lower. At that time the imvy boat 
vaa probably a third of a mile ahead 
)f the Northland and a few hundred 
-arda to the starboard of the North- 
and’a coui*e.

Ths fragment of moon and plynty 
if bright stars made the bay alpiool 
*tght enough to read by, while there 
waa hardly "a puff of wind. Tha 
Northland gave a signal that sh« 
wished to p u s  on the Mayflower’s  
'lortside and a tew oeconda later came 
the retpoqse from the yatch, one 
whistle blast meaning that ah« wish
ed t ie  Northland to pua, not on the 
•lortalffe, but on the starboard.

Offleera la the Northland's pilot 
'house were astonlahad when they 
heard the one whistle, bvt they were 
even more aurprtaed when the May- 
'.lower began slowly to croa«- bait: 
bow .. It waa a fe-w teepnda befM-e' 
they Jlitl «U i<.#a< iA p p «-
l«g, hnt w h ^  they did, lour or live 
sharp, ahait blast« ahot from the 
Northlanma whlatia, meaning tna seas 
over, "danger, look ou t" - ’

The quartermaatar at her wheel 
was given a sharp order. Ha Dung 
the wkaal over, the engines of the 
Northland were slowed down per
ceptibly. Bhc sheered to starboard 
with a shudder and the Mayflower 
mads bar Way across the Northland’s 
coursa. .

L. H. Matbia Jnlm C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attornaya-at-Law — 

orfice: First National Bank Annex
ROBT.'COBE, ir.

Attomey-at-LaW
Sulta'218 Kamp and Kell Bldg.

Teldphone Np. 1029 ' ■
.K.~A. 'Ungheir ' '  T.' K**! tk n ) Boone 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attorneya-at-Law

Rooih ov(-r W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 
. Goods Store

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONB
Dr. L. Coona Or, R. A. ‘b^

—PboDSS—
Ksa. 11; Off. 137 Rax- U1 
. DRS. COONS. A BENNETT 

Physiclus and Surgeons 
Office - • ■ 718 Ohio AvanuS

■'i.i

a. R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Hank Building 

Women, Childran, Obaietrica and Osw- 
aral Brutice

Hours; 9-11: 3-C Telephone'111
DR. J. L. GASTON 
J Physician and Surgeon

Dlseaaea of Women a Hpaclalty, 
Offlce-^Ovcr Rexail Drug Store. 

Roaldencfl 610 Senti'Avenue 
PhoneH—Office 657; . Reildenca 14#
OR. A. t . LANE

Physician and Surgeon { .  
Rooms 12-13-14 MoorC Bateman nidg, 
flffice Phone 186. Reiiidence Phone 411
OR. R. L. MILLERi |
Practice Limited to Office and (%naal- 

.  tailon Work
Office In Kemp & Kell Building 

Phones: Raaldenc.e 215; Offtea*.2il

. /

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O. ' /
Oenaral Medicine and Suraac)f. 

Otflca: Moore-Batamaa BalldUg 
Rooms 4 and 8.

(phones; Office 485; Realdqnca 488-rf 
Thoroughly F^qulpped Patbologleal 

Bacteriological, and Chemical 
Laboratorlea

OR. J. M. BELL
307 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Raaldence: 1414 Rleventh Street
Phoaeai

I, Jb'i
ptflce 54l, Realdenca ttt

.OR e T p a n ie l
Fhybfcibn and Surgeon ol«

POLITICAL

-------------Ú:
ANNOUNCEMENT

Tha following ratea will he charg
ed for aonouncemanta appearing in 
Tha DailF and Weakly Ttmaa:
IXatrict Oflieas X . . . . - .................. $16.00
County Oflleew -............................. 11.08
Precinct Opces ............................ 10.00
«Thaaa (ataa «re cask aad moat ba 
paid In advanca.

J

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
AH somlnationa ondar this heading 

era subject to the acUoh of tha Demo- 
cratio primary.
For District Attorney, 30lh Judicial 
Dlatrict:

8 . M. FOSTER 
KDGa R SCURRY.

For Kepreaentative 101 Dlatrict:
K. W. NAPIRR 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clark:
ALEX KERR.

'fo r  County Jndgai 
C. B. FELDER

rwetaetion. .» 
H. A. FAIRCniLO

For County Tax Assaaaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For Bharlft:
E. L. (Pets) RANDOLPH. 
8AM W. WALKER ^

rbf Couuty Tax Coflactor 
W. H. DAUOHBR’fT

For Coqnty Clark 
B. P. WAI-Sil 

-  GEO. TUkMINS.
RALPH UJNBS.

For County Traattirer 
T. W. Mellatn

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONS 
T. B. ORBKNWOOD. 

ior  County Uupennier^eui 
O. WILJJNi^AM 

M. JOHNSON.

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Bulldil
Pbohei—orrica 868; Realdenca 810.'» ,/ ■ — ...... . —
E. M. Wigga ' J. T. Traylor

ORE WIQGS A TRAYLLOR 
Vatarinarians 

Office and hnapital tn KrotUnger Bldg. 
«01 Ohio Ava

Pfamaa—Qfflte._J(121 Realdenca 4N 
^  ^
OR. W. H. FELOffR

Dentist
Southwest Crirncf Seventh Street aad 

Ohio Aveiiu
OR. BOQER

Dentist
OfOee orwer

Hours; From 8 a', m. to Tj m., and 
from 1|>. m. to 8 p. m.

♦ 4 4  4 ^ 4 4  « W W W W 4 4 4
4  DR. M. R, g a r r is o n  ♦  
4  Duiitlat 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  ♦

SPECIALISTS
OHAS 8. HALE, M. O. ^
Practice Limited Id dlaeaaea of By«, 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office Rmirs 9-12 a. m., 1:30-6:30 p. m. 
Room 18 over R. S. Morris A Oo'a 

' Drug Stbre, 710 Indiana Avenue.
DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK

Eye, Ear. Note and Threat 
Suita 308 Kemp and Kail Building.

Dentist S l i  
Fgrst.StaipMnk.

8 a. m. to 12 m..

J. W . OuVàl\
m. A ., 0A .m ^m .iA
Erv. Ëar, NfM. TAr*»* Xparfacl»«. Era Otmitms

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACT!
ED B. GORSLINE

Real Eatata and Auettanaar
Property Bought Sold and KzebanBad 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 
Comer Seventh St and Indiana Ava. 
Office Phone 83. Residence Phone ̂ 81
W. F. Turner " M. L. BrIRoa

GUARANTEE AB8T. A TITLE CO.
702 7th St Phone Ml. 

‘Accuracy aqd Pyomptnaas our Motto" 
Notary Public In Office 

Deeds, ContractA, Etc.. Written.
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

,M.

t
D. WALKER 

> Notary Publie
First National Bank

For Jnstica of the Penca Prantnot No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

y Ar c h it e c t s -

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
JOHN W. SHORT. 
FRANK BURNS'

JONES A ORLOPP
Arehitacts and 'Suparlntandants :

Rooms 515-618 '  ^
— Kamp A Kail Building 

o l Enn  BROE = ^
ArehHacts

... Suite 3. Frtberg Building

Edr OOnnty (famxitaaloner Precinct 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSOK.
D. E. THOMAS. „  -*

J. P A T t
ArehHect and Superintendant '

Office: Room 6 Moore-Batemaa BMe  
Phone Idi

______Wehlta Falla. Tem e

^  Plheg.year maH ordera tor Elberta 
‘p ^ h g a  and vagaUblea with Atheaf 
Produce Company, tor gronpt Attnf-' 
lion. Athena, Tex., A. P. Byi< Man-

m - . . . .

TO RESUME TRAFFIC OVER
MEXICAN CENTRAL TODAY.

tly AnoeUtrS rnwA ' - “ •
Chihuahua, Mexico, June II.— 

Brldgee washed out on the Mexican 
OectrmI one hundred and forty miles 
south of Jnarei and -half way to the 
city of ChlhnaSha, were repaired to
day aad reaumprtlon of railroad traf
fic tpr late this afternoon. Anticipat
ing, (he coming ensagaoient at Bechl- 
nVba with the main body of the fad- 
erala. Gen. Orpaeo today ^^irdered 
that no aewapaper correépondenls be 

.c k 'h « .h w .. ^   ̂ .

REFUSES TO RECONSIDER
VOT^ ON ARMY MEASUI

Waahington, D. C , June 11.—^ a  
Renate today by a vota of 19 to 
refusad lo racontlder Ita adoption Of 
thè coateraiica rapo^ on th# artny 
approprlatlon bill, carrying amend- 
inenta which wouid leglslata Majtw 
Cenami I<eoaartf^W«od ont o ( hla af- 
flce aa chlef of staff of tha army.

RockHafa—Tba bnalnaaa «faa e f- 
ihis city bava plaigad a «osthip 
fund of 816« to ha uaad la laipraf- 
lag thw hlghEagh iMMlaB BIU 'town..

A'
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HOSE
N o t  the th in , ailkjr h in d , but h ea v y  garden  h o ie , guaran- 

teed  to  last .o n e  yeay.

FrM.This Week
with every fifty feet a Bozzle or gpfiohUr. W e have all 

traded and are well prepared to aerve you.

Maxwell Hardware
Wichita Falla, Tezaa

la rumored Uiat t ie  J* M- 
OMBiNuiy bat a good Mowing 
»•U oN tha Odwin r llch  In Arcbar 
county at a dOptb of about Mtf feet. 
TUa la probably tba *Md aa
that found In tha lllllar wall hbout 
ftra mliaa aoutbwaat of that lotw oa. 
It la raportad that while tbb | w d  
found by tha Quffay Company ie 
thraa feet thick that it would 
put oa tba pump. Tha «all la 
dHlled daapar and thopa wig) 
bean dfacourogad over thb alo 
ralopinonta In Arohar oouaty gra 
taking fraah hopa '

Tba dlatosap of thle wall

conetdarahl# area and It la VaHiyad 
oM  of tha many walla no# drlMie In 
thgt aaetlon will And a dattaar poal.•' }- 9Z _l___• .■

It la iWbPtad thlA tka*Pbddutera' 
lotf <lpa>|laay la'datUng raady to Hifl! 
a #aC ¿aak Ifurray poat oaea tnlthe 
'■gi^UMtjptn part of Toong oo«gity..

i>ld gaa wail naar 
teWjjCnn, .<« ^
W4RW 4A#RiCiwilLL iC - 
.r  atRUCK IN CHALUOW C/̂ ND
Tha Paoploa' Oil and Oaa Comibuiy 

ara reported to ha«ra atruck a good 
flow at oil la a aand on tha I.pok- 
ridge tract at Petrolla at a depui of 
only 276 feat. This well. It la said la 
good for from thirty \ to thirty-flye 
{barrala per day. The rig la now be
ing moved to a new lapaJt|fl)UJ>n the 
tame tract Thta la'qne of^thp 
■hallow walla that haa yet baaa founi\ 
at Petrolla *
MR*. CORNISH AND PATHCR

RCLEACKO ON $2,000 ROND.

Clab«-»' P W L F ol
WloUto Malla . . . . .1 1 a 1.000
Daateoa ............. . . .1 1 , g 1.000
Sbarmaa . . . . . . . . .1 1 0 1.000
Ardmore . . . . . . . . . . .1 a '1 .oto
Boaham ............. . ..1 a Í AM
Durant ............... 0 i .000

. . .  r » « « , T n * w .

Houotoa I. f« r t  Worth 0.
Oallaa 10, Cai Antonio A 
Beaamaat A AuaUn A I
Waoa V,> 6alyeatoa A I
WHBBJE-WUIV PUAT «OBAlT 

»art WoMhi al IteuMam T ) 
Mllaa nt Baar Awtonia. • I 
Waea oA QaMaatwu 
AaaNn.nt Jagamtab 
g iuba .- r-j- • g  yy .„hi 

8TAMDINO O r-TB A M » 
M auito» M i Wt M*
6 a « 'A «ta a l» '»«« .....g o  $• *-1$ 

i . ,a .■)..<*.$»' I l  «M  
Waea '..*,• t./<■**•• rM za’ M- 
B a a u n i p n t . . M  W iM -f 
Aaatin .t f v 7T.V. . . . M M • M 
OahreetoB ,.^ ..,^ ..6 7  W 11 
Port W oaah «v ..,....M  n<$g>

TgXAAOMAMOblA tcX o U ^  ' '  ^

w<|ii tM  A m efu y« ot tbà gal 
Boahom' iÌrwWb U w loaWf .
L<alty RaoaàU'.pHebad «  p>a( 
aad d iaaiwaa g aCut o o t  Ho
but ftiar Mts «nad atruoh aal
maa. • . • - *

Scora by làtrinXa:.  ̂ ’
Pentaon'  ........... 010 ÒOO.Mi
Bonham ....................... 000 ODO 01

Batterlaa—Haiallp and' Bobo: Cua- 
aall and Scott
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Lawton. Okla.. Juna IS.—Mra Hat
tie Oemtah and bar father. Dr. J. H. 
Jenklna. charged with the murder of 
Aimer Comlah. ware today ralnaaed 
on M.OOO bond each, follotrldg' tha 
elooa o f tha haheaa corpna hearing in 
tha dlatrlct eonrt The apaclal grand 
lury which waa aummewod to InTtott- 
gate tha chargaa agalnat Mra Conftah 
and arhteh raturOM the douAla' In- 
dlclmont. haa'boghn an adoMraad: 
Bitting add la la nadaratood. la Inyoa- 
tlgatlng additional ehargaa.

Cana la 'Dlomlaaad
Harley Andatpoo, .«ho waa Ohargad 

'with perpetrating the white alire 
adt, married the complaining wltnaoa 
loot SaturOay at Kel(er. Ahdaraon 
had baen hound oyer to the ledakal 
court at Enid hut hia act of marrying 
the girl, LoBa Darla, will In all prob
ability cauae tha caaa to be dlamlaa- 
ed.—Tulsa Democrat

thamtan A Ardmaca $ 
Bharman, Taaaa, Juua 11.—Bhenhaa 

won over Ardmore today, the aoorc 
balBg 6 to S. , '

Score by lanlaga:
Sherman ...................... SOO 001 OOig-i-O
Ardmore  .....................000 100 OOS—S

Batterlea—Orlmaa and Townaaad« 
Towara aad Ballaw. i ;

With ^miher Around the Comer
l i  bahooyaa uy to get onr houaaa' ready for tha warm waotbar. 

Paahapa tbora la a chair that naeda a new east a conch that haa 
hagna to obow 'nba touch of tibia”  a door that would be Inproygd 
by grUl-worA a crying need for a window, seat o f  a clothaa tea or 
n number of tittle tbinga that ara now an aygaora for the lack of tha 
groyarhlal *«UtehJn tlma” Tha handy awn can romady all thoaa 
thlnga la prapntad to anawor tU amargoncy oaUa.

f & m «  &44
P r l ^  raaaanablâ

( f-t’ î
-1-Wmñt Juat VrríghL ,

«;He WgNM fV^ Mà"
■ .Y , ■ r  t - - r - i . .

AMCRICAN WOMAN OCTS
$4000 MEXICAN INDEMNITY.

-Áidents .. r̂' jff'
. i r %

E4

tdaitt ' 
lan BMg.

lASUjM.

l S . - f c
S« to kl 
option of 
ha nrmy 

omand- 
ta Majm 
>r hla uf- 
army.

'afan af 
monthly

I Iniprof*
lU -low n..

X

Maalco City. Juna IS.—*rha clalBr 
of Mra .Jenale Marthe Praaton for 
LOOO paoaa ($4,000 gold) IndaoBaity 
'mt the daath ot har huaband tA El 
!*aao during tha Madero ravóiÚUkm 
was pald today by the Maalcan gyy- 
anunent

Mtnlatar Pedro Laacurlan et tna 
dapartmoat of foreign relatlona 
aat aight ihat*thla aaoa was 

way an aaoagUon to tha procedi 
«hiab woeM ha 

Ha ototad 
gniy pna yrhioto 
and wbicb had baen early on tba k>M 
Hat ta tba hogde et tha daparuaajit

o o i r r  # i c L  BLUE7
Llifar Cl«7jfed  Via—That’s AH—You 

Head Net tttrfnga Liver HuL 
tana A^Stanaelphar 

A DhnHb
U ttia dainty, mngmal weal 

that unclog tha llyar and aat (ran tha 
polaenona patter. Than AMitW, hut 
auraly. ddvaa It frop  your ayaSaia.

Ameag paopta who hav» ytaltsd 
Hot Hpatnga, tha Ha« Efftagi Uyer 
Buttana ara almaat aa taoiana aa 
tba kaaUiig watara.

(taea the yletlm o f conaMpatlaa ui- 
ot a rabaUlouv Ilvaa «ana thara won- 
darfai little health pitipattira h* baa 
DO fartJ^  nea for any other pt|la 
aatta'ttithartlca. or pargnSr«. ' 

ThoMonda apon thaBsaadB M peo
ple dapaad upoB Hot Sprlaga Liter 
Buttoaa ta keep them In auparb 
haalth.

Nothing known nay batter fbr can- 
ttlpatlon, torpid llrar, npaat atomaeh, 
haadacha dlatinMs, aarrouaneoa or 
that down and out fballBg. Boa tor 
only tS cants at Stonacipfaer and 
Smith Drug Store. Mall ordera frum 
Hot Springa Cehmieal Co.. Hot 
Sprtngo. Ark.

OE UAM
a said 
la |k> 

oadira 
ohaervod In Bthbr 
tant tala oaaa wM 
waa a a v  af pro^

14-VEAR.OLO BOY MIMINO,
LETT NOME HERB SATURDAY

Alba BryaaL 14 yao^ « u .  haa 
miaalng oiaca SatgfgpLy f p p
$oma of W. A HnlA A40$ «. 
atraat and analoua

ONIlCbM  h it  HALL HARO 
TWO nOfttHM ANCL4iril# 

RASILV

6DDD llllSEIMll UYHDW
PUahaa Oaad Riil Par 

tara Safa
Wlcbiia Palla opapad tita aacond 

half of tha saaaon hy wlnnlag aaslly 
from tha Durant team, l$ .to  g. „D a  
apita tBo aoora tbara war# aavan ta- 
maga « f  laally good bnsaball and 

larga acora la not dua ao puch 
to iHor ptaying by tha Durnnt boya 
na it Is to hard hltUag hy üie 
Drillara '

Mpan «aa  th« pltebinE «blpatloa 
for thb Idéala and ha baid tlM Itiar- 

gy» Mta,‘ t«o* o »  wMb%-' 
la tha flrst Inning. Hr'nuriilgiz tbd 
oppoatag hntasn. 
ad- tar fM 'vSlédral 
sbataM ta tHlfUllM 
tanga M I MMtad 

«t aP t l H r a ^ '
Bfvttn *ytiyal kAidiift 'tar fhn.lc nía 

Md’ gta’atany pgRily wltl Itp  
■Ix chEnedttr ' *fy’  Oahb  ̂ P W lt^  ta 
out oT tha * 1 ^  «  M A b «*.*1 
KltaSay codttenaff lita ^Ulhg «ti sal 
yOMErdby'«tth’  two dÓtfhC A nl-h  
«Mgtai ' á Dodi
■dotad* «Hh 'tllb ■

»btagidd'-ftilm  ^ h d T  ̂  I,
■ C ^  HddlNl” « f %  g d ttia i^ T n ^  
ñ írd . ‘Poféy Wtata háa 
hta clhas'ab a’ blttar',
Biaglb Ottt df kláw^ t ^ d e * ^  ;th Iwa

Tba Doraat Mam naatas fb 4t«i« 
done aoma swapiiiig alnéa wa gaw 
them last. Oniy MeCullum,. Orbaa 
and DaardorS ramaln of tha nina 
wbich was ’hora tha aarly part of 
tha aaaaoB. Harpar, lata of arbao- 
ytlla la aow m aaai^  and Ham- 
baekle, once of HeBTletta bnt mora 
recantly of Oraanytlla is bahlnd tha 
hat

Durant acarad In tha flrat Wlth 
two oat MeCullum aingtad nwl ador
ad frota flrSt on ‘l^aCkat’dv«M di^tar. 
McOnlhim hit a hoOtaP nf V w  nUtb 
Cor tha othar acera i •

Tha DrlBars startad' IR tha tbtrd. 
Aftar Myara hnd fannaA Outhrle waa 
safa OB an error. Polay Whlta tan- 
ned and Brown «Ingled. Lawrraca 
Singlad scortng Quthrla and Klaatar 
douhlad, ~ acortad Brown and LAw- 
ranca Clark droppad ona otar tba 
lefl flaid tanca claartag tba hadan 
’Th# Drfliara dld not noarp ngnln. un 
BT Uta dightli. Lnwranoa who «na 
flrat np, hit for n palr of aacka nnd 
Kldilar w«|kad, oacb ndvaacinE a 
basa oB a passad hall. Clark atagled, 
ocorlng bota. Morris fannad and 
Backham acorad Clarfc wlta n taro 

drlta. Mynaa alngtaA ocorlng 
Rackhani. Outhrla alngtod 
filad out to cantar. Brown 
on an error. Lnwranoa gdt hla iM- 
ood hl| la tala ona .inalng, ocoraig 
Myara and Ontarta ^^aotar hU lar 
two haaaa, ncorlna Lawranea. Clark 
filad out and tan aida wao raUrad. 
Tha acora:

Durant— AB B H PO A R
MeCarty, aa . . . . . . . 4  0 0 4 1 1
WngbL Sh..................... 4 0 0 0 4 0
MeCunnm, rf-lb. . . .6  S S 0 • o
Tuckor, cf. ............. 4 0 1 1 0  0
Harpar, Ib « . ........ 4 0 o I  I  o
Raid. Ib..................... I 0 0 1 1 0
McDanlaU, If................. I  0 1 I 0 0
Hornbudila a  ........ 1 0 0 4 0 0
■Adama p.........................> 0 0 0 t  0

rf. ..................S 0 .0 0 0 0

Twó KíIkIsg ,̂ 
Meats

Which Do You 
Prefer? -•

. I

dJ-la vta

, -ttart t o  t o o
BT AOTO •»NOMEE 

4tS A SSt

T b n  &rni kUa4 mieata« th u t voia enu b u y  coa t 
ytm  IM « naotw r H um  any m anta « M l  c «W  y o « ;
h ut th e y  aronH  gstin fa ction  o a  th e  ta b le

.t h a t  y o u  are  look iu K  ib r, Thny-^ w ill b e  tou gh « <UIB- 
ou U  t o ^ o o k ,  p ra e tio a liy  tnstelens w h e n  c o o k ^  a n d  
fa r  ffORi a p ^ k tix in g .

T h e  o th e r  k in d  ttint I  can  furn inh  y o n , w h ile  
th e y  w i ll  c o s t  g  c e n t  o r  t w o  m o re  p e r  p o « n d  p er- 
hapn, w il l  b e  ten d er , ju ic y , fn ll o f  r ich  flavor; eitay 
to  co o k r  e x tre m e ly  Rp|>etizing an d  w ill pleane 
th e  w h o le  fa m ily .

I k n o w  p ra ttv  n ea r ly  w h ich  k in d  yon  p re fe r  a n d  
w a n t  y o u r  o rd e r  fo r  th e  la tter  k in d  a t a fa ir  p r ice  
w ith  th e  b est o f  aerv lcg .

C t  H .  k A R D E M A N
Tiiie Best o f  G ood  Eeting

ac :

omA White 
n «aa  a^fd

Totals 
WtoMto PaHa

.t t  E $ S4 11 S

T, y. TATUtjR. Proa T. a  TBATCHRR. On
« . T. ItONTOOMRRT, Vtod Ptw  J. P , RRBD, Viod Piaa 

J. X  HTATT, Aodtatata Oaahtar

Of atoltap.

F i r s t s t a t i B i l í i i i T n í s t G i
>1 r ò k  W IC H IT A  P A t U $  u

' $ • • _

GUARANTY FÜÜD BANK ,
r‘ ' ^

CapitaL...$75,OOp.OO
Surplus... .$8,0(K).00-^/

IÍ J.W * 1

-  Particular attaatloa paid ta t|hd saall dtpodtar «kodd taHI>
BOOS yra aapoelally aolicfL

Wa oallett roar haaklag huatnaoR haUaylbg tant gar «Mb 
pormUya tannngamaat wUl ha na adran tags to yeav_

Undar our ehartar, ” « «  ara anthorfaaÉ to make loiR i UpM 
m l  aotnta and br# alao aathorlaad to boy rodi bttata pnpw.

Df. ti. C. Tyson brought ta a bnh^h 
«f. «.hCSl keada tais a^lcrnognjo ph 
wtuu tk* HUn otornl df tira wdçkb 

jrmntlqncd IB yostePday'« Ttmaá ifld 
Tror’Wta. ‘ Tkttheada «ata from fita 

Crkl hw11C| á Inr fbngth aad contaln^ 
fl tiré viay m m  38 to SS «eirdcrch  
d p a W . T>r. TVaon has n i  aerea |a 

wkeaf but dt ijoinv« all ot u  la n^t $a 
gdqdUl ta« amplpa álM^m n o  h( 
«»«• tar, ara'xj^lr ipm^le''of ttw kli 
OI whoat that «ohlif bata Eaao ipla 
«n  orar^tia wioERÀ totmtry had 
faflt’ ftyg ytoOM agd ba«r 
gdnariliy aa K waa 7h ih« gmátl ti 
tory otar whlclrfi fRL ' '  ‘ j

— l— —̂ L— :—Mi ,SZii 1-
It la baNayaEOult taa'lnaréasa l i  

aeUaUlatta popolattaa wtthtn- thc d v  
wtH panait anotliar aataaa boM« 

iBdd M t«  It Ib aald tant M Hfgl 
prodpaaUdu áppüetaihL « lir  ni* tabk 
ppplioationa « a ’ aam m- thc ««CMIoh 
te dcflnitoly dctonalacd.

lag meda for hita Ha Ja. raportad 
hate hgan n aen .^  ta# i 
tala city spd Ipwp fa«k,,ÿug 
knowledge nn.to btari

^Tha W  v n  m¿Ptad k i  ¥ n ,'ñ ^ ' 
Mta.ldnlB .npd hr «fra  Os m J I «  
U4l<rs, ipotaor, Inst Joanary. |I|à 
rafter opd iQotacr pita« jcUlcd $t 
flcVmour Jatl yaar pi« g gyeloiM, fed- 
q^ytag wUck taa bqg.,ttas oai 

'ij a ntafi' wbq workoE on a farm 
that BcctioB. When'taa foster

died he. came to taiui d l^  aigl 
found a haam -w itte-M a  aad Mr*. 
HMd, with whom k# '  '  *
jputd a  tafoHteL'
At flbtiiTdny art 

.a, ton ojslt wi 
kacd .tuMgari and 

lu a ,lM a4  arc

bOMara be

kdfe (ju tM a  i;. .........., . . 4  t  1 0 0 0
"*n «  w biliC V   ....... . . . I  0 0 $ 1 0

ì b . ^ . . ........4 l i s t  !1

o p lcd V  
hetmain
daialic _

•* it/ftiakkgte«
Atyena *p. .

WHITE CMTEilS IfiTIVE 
IN VHMY OF Pimt

14

itola to kulaaadtaal 
the awto sew n

MMeMuñariraaiñ«

Ib. .............. 4 È 1
iJiwNece. >b........... . f  1 *4
Ktestar, nr, . . . . . . . . . 4  P i l l o
Clark, aa: . . ' .T " .* . . . !  t  S I 4 0
iMaaHOi c f . « . 4 • • «  o o

» I H  »  '« 
«4 A 1 i  $ 0

' '-'i .r • »
.T a t o t e , . „ a y -H - «  “  .*
gaara.bi^lin ton i  i 

Dipaat .« ...« .« ., .« . ..1 0 $  0*1 Ogg— iS 
Wlckttp. »»Ila . , , . , . ,g g 6  9g0 nm r-p  

Summary:— Clark S, I Rpraarb- 
SacrlOca kit—Morrta. Two baaa blte 
—Tueker, Klsslar S, Lawraaoa Back- 
gm a Marna r ia *—CWk.'MdOMbng. 
HHNtad HMb—Dupin« ■*
hdte ’ g.'̂ -

r
to

A<

Anderson &
M A L  BSTATI end iNiÜÎÉàiiëÉ

Raparla« to Nave Pire« lato Hamaa af

to Laavo.
By Aaaeeiated PViai.

Parla Texaa Juaa l i :—It wna r «  
portad baro todny taat «U ta  eap 
park b«v# esala appdnrad la tta 
oactara portioa . ot Laamr eooaty, 
akoottog lato BdjTChomaai.

itta «a / U M t MtakAmc tt  #M  «cEfE 
wad BrM tato had Ua éaagbtdr «ha 

«EEéfl. Ilaay aagraag aro Metteg 
taat sgettgR Mi p H ftgg  —

ItiÉdjlif *Sm  Dri| ti

• « f i  HbRt fü r  M

« i v  «I 
‘ bioedi M r  I 

«U h ì  bar «l$«Ue M g

|g;^ bri^t 
fUr^MMataMok egto-

it fitott IM*

Si
laitodtea ali tatttng' '

taetiE eioe

taay nie 
tt «oak  

$« «a su  a* «Il dtaggiatig
: «Ì.ain|g|;Uy 
iMgiiatgt

m si

IT U IIT I SCMMTY

.THE------

City National 
Batìk

C i n n i ,  SURPLUS i i u  PRDFIT S 3 8 I,N 9 i BD
.  T h e  e lem en ta  o f  sou n tl bE nk iag s r e  iMeorporRSed 

in  s n  iR stiftttion , niitl ire  o f f c r 't h e  p iih lk  th è  g a p erio r  
■erviccg o f  s n  o ld  cs tsb lig h e d  bank.

S e fe  d e p ò s it  b ozeg  t o  rene.

D o m e s t ic  a n d  F o re i| n  cx ch E n fé .

T tR T ele ie  Chequeg.

sum£ STAMUTT

T
r; I t-

l , -I to«»A ' 'i  *.

T U #  M  j lA w é iy  F tn n t ÌÈomà

à f  àgrwiùOmomrn

'  K.. T H ^ k it t a  
ketafygnr. Thika

Wei
Ormmm «ta> 

g$M  a m a y 'lq  bartwtt. wa «111 itagty 
bcÉp y o a  .

tt Gl tas fpHgy^id ta u  bank to hotp 
aa« aeoourase nil data aad eeeiaptn- 
ttre bMtaaa

JNO TROÜBUI TO A H tm m  QOlta 
T ñ l f i .  tt |7M waat aaytalM «oom
la an i talk it erar.

O^PKltllE AM » OfNtCTOA.
u . I . taMAto tr . w . u s r m «
t . M-MH t .  J. TPiMpiai ,
X 1 .Í 4 W  ' W .« .  PkrgWte* I
.. .-a .U *  I  <tarta«r ' I  ' (
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T h e W ichita Tim es
I SulMInt, CoriMr »«vwth Mr*M 

mná SMft. Avanu*

ÜIM ThnM l>ul>llthlnt-ComMny 
(Printara and Publlabara.)

aaam to be atAndliic the hot, try  
weather remarkably well, which ia 
probably a c c o u n t  te r  by the fact 
that the aoll la well tilled and free of 
crass or weeds, and as yet tbere hare 
been no hot winds, as yet, and the prob
ability la that there will be none.

OWtuai'i and Olraatersi

m. U. Buff ...................... Vloa PraaMast-
mt Howard ............. ...Oaearal MaB^i
H. X>. ARCsMs b .......w,..8ae’y. and TrSaa.
T. C. Ihatobar. J. A. Kamp, Wnar Blair.

S mOBthS 
• months . 
Tear

•ubacrtptlan natasi
.SS

........................«ü

...................11.00

ad at tbs Pastorrioa at Wichita rails 
«a asoond-olaaa mall mattar, f

M  Howard .dañara! Maaastr

Judglnc from the proceeding of the 
Republican National Committee, now 
in seasion In Chlcaco for the purpose 
of deciding the contests, the bltternesa 
between Rooeevelt and Taft has be
come so bitter that neither can evperi 
to be elected If nominated, and It now 
looks as If Taft bad the uppdr-kand of 
tklnga and will receive the nomination 
This makea It atlll more certain that 
If the Democrats put up a atrong Uckoi 
and adopt a true Democratic platfrom 
upon which Its nominees can stand and 
make an appeal to the Amartcan peo 
pla, the ticket will not only be elect 
ed In November, but the victory will 
be the greateet ever yet recorded b> 
the DemocraUc party.

Tbo Wlcbita Falla folka, bavlog 
made it raln In Central Teiat, are 
determtnad to try for anotber down 
pour. Now lei Kanaaa look out. Be 
aldea, If Wlcbita Falla makes It raln 
at Waco, abouldn't Waoo maka 11 
raln at WlchlU PallsT—Uallaa News 

' '  It looks tbat way to us, too, but 
Waco haan't aaid anytbing yet, ax 
cept to teli us to try agaln. and 
maybe thè nezt trial wlU brlttg tbr 
raln a lltUa cloeer to us.

Cone Johnson has been suggested

i tbe man who should make the 
eech nomlaatlng Woodrow Wilson 

for the prwaldenry at the Italtlmorr 
roBvention, and we here “ in Tesar 
know that be Is highly capable of 
the honor, but. It Is not likely that 
this honor will be beetwoed on him 
The relfort' comes from Wilson head 
quarters that Judge John W. West 
cott of Coraden, N. J. Will mskr 
tho Bomtnstlng speech, to he second 
ad by Bmiator T. H. Oore, the blind 
orator ofXlklaboma.

Anyhow, Utis ia great weather for 
harveaUgg. Ample time yet ia which 
to gwt rain for corn, cotton and otk- 
ar cropa. .1

All DasAoemta will agréa with Sena
tor Psnroaa In hla statemMt that 
Taft can be nominated, bat xan't be 
elected. This >■ a DemocraUc year, 
and the leading Republleana realise 
this fact

Candidate Woltera would Invade 
Mexico light now and release the pris 
oner who Is held on charge of being 
a spy. Wa should Ilka to aecond Mr. 
Woltera' moUon, hut In looking up the 
name of the prisoner under duress It 
was found to be that of a Mexican 
who claims American citlienship. The 
United States would be In poor husl- 
Bees chasing after aocalled American 
ciUzens who flit hack and fo'rth across 
the border, mixing In the revoruUoue 
on the one aide and ths elections on 
the other. Now, If that fellow bad a 
good Amarloan name tbere might be 
soma aeose in iMcoming Indignant at 
the treatment he ia alleged to be re 

, cetvlng.—Temple Telegram.
He's probably one of the Tribe of 

American cltiiens more fully described 
by Dr. Rankin.—the kind that swim 
the Rio Grande and vote the anti Ucket 
before their hair gets dry.

Senator Cambie, of South Dakota, 
another one of the forty-six senators 
who voted to allow I>oiitner to hold 
hla sagl, has been defeated. This 
makes twenty of the Lorrlmer senators 
who have either failed of re-election,' 
or who have thougght it best to retire 
at the expIraUon of their terms.

Wheat and oat crops throughout 
Wichfla-and surrounding covnUes are 
the beet that have been produced for 
the past seven years. Tho Times has 
arrived at this conclusion not merely 
by interviewing farmers, hut tending 
repraeentaUvee Into different parts of 
the county to InvesUgate and report 
the exIsUng condlUons of the grain and 
other crope, and from aucb reports It 
oaa say without the fear of contra- 
dietkui that hot only good small grain 
«rape have been pi^ucod, hut thet 
the ooadiUoB of com, cotton end feed 
erope are moot pronlislng. The farm- 
era are la the midst of the hsrrest, and 
thrsehhsg began Saturday. By the mid
dle o f nect week Ike first new wheat 
aad eata will be on the market. On 
the-'Oardner farm, four milea nerth- 
waet ot the city, there Is e field of 
arara than 140-acres of osts that have 
besB eat and are In the shock, apd

an have over heeu produced in the 
eounty, aad will mmke between 40 end 
•0 buehels per aerei There ere hut few 
wheat erope that wUI Make aa amali an 
avarage o f 14 hoaheie per acre,-«M  
■aag wta go ao high as M, with a few 
that wtU arahe aa average o f 34 to 3o 
kaahein peg aera A rat» within the

Pops It pay to advertise? We an 
swer this question by merely quoUng 
sn excerpt from a letter from- the D'- 
Arcy Advertising Co., S t Louis, which 
Is ss follows: • • you will re
member thst Isst yesr we conducted 
sn sdrertlsing campaign for White 
Swan Tea. The Investment in that In
stance proved profitable to our clients: 
so much so that we are starting a alm- 
ilar campaign featuring the same pro- 
ducta Our formal order for 46000 
lines is handed herewith, together with 
proof of the various advertisements. 
-4f a concern having only one line to 
push finds it profitable to use the ad
vertising columns, of tho Tlmea whsi 
srgument is there for tboee concenrs 
thst have several line# aaying that it 
does not pay to advertise?—Wichita 
Dally Tlmea 

And it’s certain that thia company 
gave some deflnito study and time to 
the writing and placing of this line ot 
advertising. A great many people 
spend their money advertising and 
don’t even study the proposition. They 
think they are advertising when they 
sit down in e few spare minute# and 
write up a ragged piece of copy and 
pay the hill at the end of the month 
They never think about the circulation 
of the paper, or whether or not this 
paper Is widely read and appreclattgl. 
and when their poorly prepared ad In 
a valueless paper falls to produce im 
mediate and startling results they de
cide at onca that advertising doesn’t 
pay*—Cleburne Review.

WICHITA RELIEVES IN ADVER- 
TISI N a

Wichita Fall! la ahowiog lately, as 
well as for some time past, that It Is 
eagerly seeking every opportunity that 
la available. They have just abown 
their game qualtUea by exploding 
three thousand pounds of dynsmito In 
order to get rain, and at the aamt time 
they are aending out literatura.through 
their chamber of commerce. They áre 
not sitting down waiting for things to 
come their way. but they are going 
after them. The following la taken 
from the Wlehita Dally n m et In re
gard to the distribution of llteratnre: 

The aid of the entire membership of 
the Wichita Falla Chamber of Com 
mefce 1# being onllBted, ln,tha t^ H  
button ef llterStdrp aSaiadveMUng 
matter setting forth thla etty’p advanl 
ages. Coplea of the monthly magaslne 
‘Wichita Falls” are helag saat to all 
members with tho request that they aid 
Id dlslrlhutlng asme. The following 
letter from J. C. Foireator, aecretary. 

'iiccompanlee the literature:
To members—I herewith enclose 

ropy of monthly msgatine which we 
contemplate Issuing In the future, to
gether with copy of small folder antt. 
able for Including tn envelopes with 
ordinary mall. W e would he glad If 
yon will aaetst uk In securing as Vide 
V distribution ss possible of these 
IlcsUons. You can aecure additional 
coplea of the monthly at thla offU4 
and coplea of the folder can be secured 
ell her at this office, any of the hanks 
or hotels.—Cleburne Review.

Wbst we can't understand la why 
-Mr. Woltera should be offering In the 
Democratic prlmartea when his views 
ao nearly coincide with those of the 
Kepublicans.—Waeo Times-Herald.

Glad you asked the quesGon. We 
have been thinking all Uia while that 
Col. Jake waa wrong politically. He Is 
neither standing on the Democratic 
platform adopted at Houston May 39, 
or on the NsUonal DemocraUc plat
form adopted In 1904.

Wichita Falls, not satisfied with the 
effort at laln-maklng a few days age. 
which resulted la failure, has shout do 
elded to ~douMe the dose,”  and will 
bum a car load of dynyamite or gqt 
rain. Good for Wfehita Falls. Such 
energy and perseverance must win 
some Urne.—McKinney CourlerOa- 
xette.

One of the striking New York wall 
era says: "At present wo waiters get 
the degredatlon o f the tip and the boas 
gets the beneflL”  There had been a 
suspicion to that effect before. The Up 
(Might to go to the waiter and the degre- 
latton to the hoea. If the tip be Inevtta 
ble, hut why, could not both the Up 
and the degredatlon he dlspeaaed 
eltb?— Antonio Rzpreee.

WlchltA Falla helieves she winged 
J. I’ulrlus and some other place got the 
game. Undaunted by (heTaTTure of the 
first attempt the progreealve cKlsera 
will make another effon, going after 
elemeists the next tmie with a carload 
of dynamite.—Abellne Reporter.

Up to the time the Ohio State nea* 
ventloo actqd. Gov. 'Harmon only Mad 
eight delegatea By tho adoption o f (he 
iinit rale the 14 district delegatea tma 
by the Wilson forcea In the oourtty 
primary electtons will he voted tor 
Harmon at the Baltmore oonvenUoa, 
thus giving Harmon the eatire delagm 
Uon. That ia probably ha It should 
be, though the Hartnoa delagatea at
large only carrlad the State by a ma- 

bom  an OpaarasoM Uiey are sB g ^  ^ rlty  of shout 11.064. But It wM not

Beat tarn «aya, will grmn f  halp eora. Ure Ti 
eettaa M «  g t h e i ' N M  IteM cfopa ' proper.

(he underslsadlng tkat tke Wtlaoa 
dlstrlct delegatae Trould-be oonftacah 
ed before the eleeUona weiW beld. la 
Texas H was dlfferent. U waa tha.an- 
TtahRandlng at the tutaet that the 
State and not tha oounty dlatrtet 
wouM ha the onH. Utoder aach aa na- 
deratandlng WllsOB recaira« the oa* 

dslegatteB, aad waa

Wlthln_jhe next few months tho ot- 
fielsl route tor a trana^nUnsatal 
highway from Canada to the Gulf la 
to be aeleeted and it wlU croaa the Red 
Rivsr either at Burkburnett or Denl- 
soB. ff Wlehita Falla goea to sloop, 
it will be at Denison. The Good Roads 
Club o f this city is doing all In its 
power to hare WichIU Ihills placed 
on the official route for this highwsy 
and with due eo-operaUon It will suc
ceed. While talk of aneb long diatanco 
highways as these may sound fantaa- 
Me, Tary^uch'iboaiwr com-
glaUOB HRIU now ^ n  Is generally 
known. While there are no very long 
stretches of completed highway, there 
are dpfc^s tit short stretches which 
will ^velitually, as ths people awake to 
the advanfagea. be Unked together to 
form one oonttnuoua roadway acroaa 
the conUnent from north to aouth. It 
behoovea the clUsenehlp of Wlehita 
Falla to aee that this city Is on the 
rouU.—WlchlU Dally Tlmea.

Our and of the line of the Canada U 
the Gulf highway Is already completed 
to Red River where it awaiU the ac- 
Uon of the SUtas to tive north. Den
ison is aroused to the benefiU of per 
manent roada, and It will not permit 
WlchlU Falla to legt ahead of it In the 
great proposed enterprise.—Denson 
Herald.

Tne Iowa Park Herald says:
"About every boy a ^  girl In this 

town has the wbeoping cough, or Just 
getUng over It. The diseaae was 
brought here by a child who Uvea at 
Harrold, aad who aald aha caught It 
while vIslUag In Bloctra.”

It rained at Weatherford yeoterday, 
and very properly WlchlU FaUs gets 
credit for same, aa witneas the fol- 
lowing Uegram: "Weatherford, Texas. 
June 4. 1913; Timee—it 1s raining In 
Weatherford. TBanka for the dyna 
ralta R. K. Phllllpa." Mr. Phlllipe 
formerly waa a realdent of thla city, 
and he has not forgotten tha aplrit 
and enterprise of the people of this 
city. There Is no propoalUon too big 
for us to tackla

In commenting on the scUon of the 
Houston convention the Vernon Record 

• • • • • •  ^hlle no reference
was made- to problbiUon In the plat- 
from it Is safe to^aaaume that with 
prominent prohIblUonlsU as lu  lead
ers Texas Democracy will cease to be 
dominated by (be liquor Intoresta" 
Thg Time# has been somswhat of the 
oplolpa Uiat the liquor inUresU were 
now In the saddle In Texas, and It is 
glad that the Record Is seeing the 
situation in lU tnfs llgkL

Kxploding dynamite for 34 hours In 
WlchlU Falls, Texas, failed to hriag 
an expected rain.—Arkansas City 
(Kaa.) Travener.

Vou are ettsuken. It Is quite true 
that no rain fell here, but from the 
number of congratulatory telegrams 
reealved from various parts of Texas. 
Oklahoma and Kansas, It muat have 
rained at those places, and they were 
kind enough to give ue credit for the 
down-pour. *

Tho Scott wtU case trial In tha dis
trict court of Tarrant County came to 
an and yeaUrday, the Jury rendering 
a vardict far th# plaintiff, Mra. ‘fowns- 
endi daughter ths first wife of Hr. 
BooU, whose asUte at hla death was 
spprsJsad at more than three million 
dollars after all indebtedness had been 
provided for. the bulk of which was 
left to a son by hla second wife, the 
preaent Mra. Beott It Is not supposed, 
however, that the case will be allowed 
to drop with the decision of the lower 
oouri. but will be appealed to the high
er c o n ^  Just how a man can get 
the consent o f hla own mind to think 
more of one child than another la rath
er a dlfflcnlt problem to solve. In this 
case tha plaintiff, the daughter by the 
drat wife, seemed to ham been- auc- 
oeaaful in proving to the satisfaction 
of the Jury before whom the case was 
tried, that the present Mra. ScolL her 
atep-mother, had undue influence over 
her husband and had auceeeded in her 
purpoasito prejudice him against ths 
daughter by his first wife and In favor 
of his son by Us second wife, though 
tbere was nothing In evidence to show 
hut that the daughter waa anything bnt 
a natural child, and had only went 
against the wtehea of her father on<e 
time—the time she married her flret 
husband, with whom the Jived a abort 
tlma In the case were two former 
Wichita lawyera,—Judge Oeo. B. Mil
ler, for tho defendanL who waa Hr. 
Beott’F legal adviser for twelve years 
prior to his death, and who drew the 
wlH In eontioversy, and Joe Barwlse. 
Jr., for the dafendant Thia fact to 
some extent at least, oauaes more In
terest in the final outcome of the big 
law suit than (Otherwise would he the

j  HÍqM** Falle confinuee to dyna 
mit'e for raln ahe may ancceed In ex 
ploding the theory that walting for 
Htblag ts aafeoL—Amarillo News.

WlcbiU Falla did lu  level beat last 
Friday to get rain. For that purpoae 
over 4600 pounds of dynamite was aet 
off. Though they caused It to becom« 
clondy, the bleeeed raln‘̂ ìtd not de- 
ecend—Qnanah Trihune<Rilef.

It Is to be deplored that Wichita 
Falla did not demonstrate the efd 
cleocy of dynamite as a rain, hringer. 
Here's hoping the chemical rain mah 
era at San Angelo will Be more anc- 
cesatul.—Temple Telegram.

Just to pads away the dull summer 
months, and maybe for some other rea- 
sonk. the Telegram ts going to stdn an 
■IntareatIng litjle campaign. Did we 
say START?? Well, wo'lw going to 
launch, prosecute and continue a cam
paign; even PBRPICTUATB It If found 
necessary. FIrsL we are going to in
stitute an Inveatlgatlon, the sole Intent 
and purpoee o f which vHIl be to ascer
tain why Temple-mad« products are 
dot purchased and used In Temple. We 
are going to taks- them up one at a 
time—protehly Templo-msde flour
first. And this ts not going to be any 
mollycoddle affair, either. We are go
ing to dig up the CAUSE, and when wo 
have It located we are goiag to KX- 
POSE IT; wa are going to turn the 
searchlight of publicity full upon It, 
no matter what it may be or whom It 
may Involve. If It Is found that It Is 
because of Inferiority of the article 
we are going to so state. If we fiad 
It Is because of unjust discrimination 
on the part of the dealers, we will tell 
all about that also. And then, after 
we have locataS the cause and exposed 
IL we are not going to stop there, hut 
proceed to sea what cab be done to 
remedy tha evU that la handicapping 
thenrogreaa of,the city; the evetl that 
la atnntlBg Um indnatries we already 
have and kaeUWgtnrt. or warning aSray 
othera tbat wuuM came—Temple Tele 
gram. s

When yoa start your campaign the 
Tlmea will w at^  with some Interest 
tha columns of the Telegram for the 
resmons or exeSsas that will be given 
for not giving patronage to home ooe  
earns. It might be, that some of the 
reasoaa given will fit In very nioely In 
Wichita Falla Thia much, however, 
should Imprem *1(0011 cm all loyal cUI 
Sana: An enterpriae that ao far for
gets Itself and falls to give Its patron
age to hetnv re tu rn s  Is deserving of 
little or nh conHAaration by home peo
ple on th^ acora trat they should buy 
and oae Its preduou mhrety from the 

. JactiJkat It Is a m>me. concern. Gen 
erdly speaking, when the people pf a 
community fall to show pride enemgh 
In a home concern to use Its product 
In preference to all othera.there is good 
reason for their action.

i ^

Thresher Supplies at Lowest Prices
W « ar« prapared to aupply thresher 
orew a wHh all needed supplies.......

'GI'oceMes, Meats, Coal, Oils, i^e.
At the Lowest Prices»V

, . -  I . . - 1 ,
Our syatem o i snerchandising has reduced the coat of groceries, hardware, crockery, 
tinware, wcKxleaware, implementa, buggies, harness, ^or hqndreda of patrons. We 
can show you how it will aawe you money to trade here.

Farmers Supply Co.
J. T. GANT.̂ Mana|er Miaiiaiippi Street ‘Phone 448

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO.

Thla la tha aaaaon of the year for 
ÜM poliUeal hot air m«gchant. and he 
saaias to ha deltveriag tke goods

Wlehita Falla believes It only wing 
ed Jupiter riuvhis. Next Time the 
<;ltlsena will use more dynamite—Dal 
laa Times-Herald.

Dispatches say the governoria 
speech brought teara to the eyea ot 
Ids hearers at Burnet, . H. Baaeom 
rbomaa tn hla campaign two yeara 
ago had a speech that would bring 
teara to the eyea of a cigaretore Tn- 
dtaa, hut he didn’t get to he lientenant- 
governor. It’a volea, not weeps, that 
oounC ^  "■*

Out a1 Wlcbita FaUs the general 
opiifion Is that It la about aa easy to 
make rata with dynamite as dynamite 
with rain.—Dallas Newa.

Our people are anselflsh. If we 
can’t get rain for ourselves, we’re wlU- 
ing to apend our money for dynamite 
that others may get IL In lees than 
tweBty-fcNHr houra>aftar the bombard- 
mntt im W^hita Falls it rained In aev 
oral sectloqa o f Texas, and Oklaho- 
ssa. TbalhifksrMBloa, hoyraver, ts gain- 
lag graniid p  Wichita Fails that while 
bombenllBg for rain Is. a sucreas, the 
ralafSIls that follow do not fall In the 
Immediate rldnlty where the bom
barding takes place.

Tbs'ealy  melon that baa been cut 
la the Timed oCfiee for tha last three 
yeara was tbat furnished by 'our good 
iriaad. Farmer Wylie Blair. He says 
that he has a flreacre patch. ownM 
Jointly by himself and Farmer Joe 
Kemp, aad they are la possksa ôn of a 
proesas tor the growing oFmelon erapt 
tbat enable them to get their product 

the market at least one montk 
enriler than melens grown la tho or̂  
dlndry way. The TTmee, however, la 
not la posssaaloa of their eeorsL The 
g«B(l#Hea bare oar tljaaka (or the 
melon. It waa «aVolons aad e f euffl- 
dent otae to fnrnlah a alice to arory 
mdmbor o f tbn tores.

Time brings many changes. In the 
"Fifteen Yeara Ago” column ot the 
San SDtonlo Bxpreos of Thursday ap
peared this item:

The annual msetlng of the 
SUfe Farmers' AlUahee will be 
held In Dallas Aug. 17. Among 
the prominent speakers will be 
Tom Watson of Georgia, B. H. R. . 
Green ot the Texas Midland raH- 
rosM, -er-Oorernor Barnou Qlbbs, 
Bvan Jones and ofheriL 
In thoaa days the Populist and Re

publican jM^iea co-operioed In Texas 
to overthBk t|^ Dee^polBc p a itr  in 
state and'aattonl The lallanra waa 
an unnatural one and failed. Today 
Tom Wataon heads the delogaUon 
from Georgia to the Democratic na
tional convention; E. H. R. Green Is 
a Republican still and we suppose he 
ts lighting the encroachment of Popu 
lism In hla own party; ex-fiorernor 
Barnett Olhbo has passed to his re
ward. Cyclone Darts and other Tszas 
Populist leadsrs are hack in the Dem
ocratic party and Juat now are re
joicing over Having written some of 
their doctrines in to the Texas Demo
cratic platform. Some newspapers 
that supported the Pop-Rep. fusion of 
fifteen yeara ago are reading old-liae 
Demoorata out of the party today.

Fifteen y^ M  hare brought all these 
changea. What will the next fifteen 
yeara bring?—Fort Worth,Record. .

Time certtanly bringa about some, 
moat wonderful changes. . About the 
time all thla was going on the diatin 
gulsbed editor of one of our moat 
prominent daily newspapers of the 
state, was advocating the election of a 
Republican to congress over the Dem- 
ocratic nominee. Let's keep the rec- 
'ord str^gbL

CoL,Woltera makea objection to the 
plaform adopted at Houston because 
it declares that ao man who repreeenU 
eorporations aa legal adviaera can hold 
office and reprsnaat the peopla at the 
aame time. In that the platfrom ia In 
ooaalatent with the action of the eea- 
ventlon In sending to the Baltimore 
oonvention two or three delogatoa- at 
large Vho repreeant oorporatlona. Thia, 
the Colonel says, la InconsIstenL He 
hlmeeir Is or was a corporatloa law 
yur—the legal adviaera of the Pullman 
Car Company, and of tho wholesale 
liquor dealers’ aaaoclsiion, but when 
be announced his candldncy for the 
Senstorahip he resigned his posIGon 
with ths Pullmsk Car Co., and his Uw 
partner was his aucceesor. It ts-well 
tkat the volera should know these 
things that they inay aet intelligently 
at the polls. '

Wichita'Fails, after spending fl660 
for 'dynamite, which waa exploded, 
systemaGcally, along a given line ppoh- 
ably two milea In length. In an effort 
to bring rain, has met with a dismal 
failure in their important undertak 
Ing. Their efforts donhtlesa had some- 
thing to do with thAslsnenta boweroF, 
aa good rdtns are reported In many 
other nearby seetiona Ban Angelo la 
sow Importing a bunch of rainmakera 
from California, rrho claim to be ah- 
aelutely certain that they can ptodace 
rain, fa faeL they guarantee to bring 
ten tnehee of rain or asak« jm> «hhqgd 
If, however, they make good, and prer 
dues Ihh promised ten Inches of rain 
ia a eertaln length of time, the Coo- 
oboland people stand to pay a good 
iprice. But it la worth IL—McKinney 
¡UourierOsaette.

The asan or lamch of men who Can 
guaraatea oven W S-tneh rainfall need 
not worry for emptoynsent He or they 
can sign up for eoatracts almoat at 
their own price that will keep them

\
Austin—The Imperimi Ftru laanr- 

aacf Company ef Dearer. Colo., hae 
heeh granted a permit to do tmetaeae 
la Texas; capital stock |M4v644.

A genGeman cams. Into this office 
the other day end paid fifty cents for 
back aubacripGon. Owing to a mis
take be had gotten the Review dettr- 
ered to him for one month longer than 
be bad been charged' for, but after 
paying his bill be foupd that ha om ^  
for one month longer ,tbqn bis /hill 
called for. He tmmedláfejy« cam# to 
the office with fifty cents and cheer
fully banded it over. The man Is a 
poet a gentleman and a schiolar. It 
Is a common thing to find people 
who regard an obligaUon to pay (or 
newapapers Just shout aa seriously ss 
they would to build s  monument to 
the memory of Nebuebdnessar. It 
did us good to shake hands with 
man who would pay back aubscrip- 
tton when be didn’t bare to.—Cle 
hums Review.

Will you kindly secure a pkoto- 
graph. of this pbeBomena and mail 
It to us? We deMre to has* a double 
column cut made and featuer our 
front page witk i t —Dunlson Herald

All o f which goM to. prove that a 
man «oca not hará jo dig or tak« Po
ruña la order to get hla picture In the 
paper. Just do llks the Cleburne roan 
and pay for the month’s subscription 
that waa overlooked. You will then 
be on a level with the fellow who. at 
the end of hla Journey, looked up 
the conductor to remind him that he 
had tolled to take up hla UckeL

LIE ABOUT FIRE INSURANCE.
Much has been said about lira in

surance ratea during the past few 
years, and the fire insurance com
panies have peralsted that their 
losees have be«n so heavy that they 
lire not making a reaonable return 
en their Investment. They have 
made the state board of flrh Inaur- 
anee believe their statement and as 
a result rates have been enoraaoualy 
laereased. But there la a 11« out 
komeWbera. The Independent la In 
feeelpt o f a circular from Waahlng. 
ton which hears this statement:

The twenty-twoAmerican Ore tn- 
suraned'eompantea, capitalised at one 
mlUloa dollars . or more, Inceraaed 
their asseur 444,761,446.66 In three 
yeara—from 1907 to IBtu-^^and dar- 
tng the same pafVlITVso pali (heir 
stockholders 4194ff,4 4 4 ^  IB n sh  «I 
vldeods. Tbalr ayetaa%-cai.áarBlags

• 9

soma
“Kk not made by 

>r o f  poll
;el ^

tstor o f  peltUcal huncaneer 
bnt' hy man of affaira whoaa veraelty 
can bardiy be callad tn qúestion. 
Hora they srmr -nr 

Oeorge W. Atklnaon, Jnstlc# of the 
United StatM court of clalms; form
ar goveTBor ot the State of West Ŷ *'' 
glnla. . '

Charlee F. CarusI, deán ot the Na- 
'^ISáál Unlvecslty Behool o( lew, Wasb- 

Ingtoa, D. C.
Aahley M. Oeuld, Justtea o f the su- 

prsane seu'rt o f the DIatriat eC Col- 
uabia ; fbrmet United Btateo dlatriot 
atloiBey.

Robert H. Harper, president of the 
District Nstlonal Bank, Washington, 
D. C., twice Ipresldent Washington 
Chamber of Commerce.

William H. Ingersoll of Robert H. 
Ingersoll A Company, watch msnu- 
tocturera. _ •

B. B. Jordan, president of the 
United Btatea Truat Company of 
Washington. D. C.: vice president
Commercial NhUonal Bank.
.Howard C. Shoder, auditor (or the 

U. 8. Interior department; president 
Globe Are insurance company; form
er superintendent of Insurance, State 
of south Dakota.
~Rot>ert* J. Wynne, former i>ostmast- 

er general of the United States and 
United States consul-general at Lon
don, England.

Fire Insurance rates In Texas are 
Intolerable, and In view of this state 
mooL signed by these men, the 
state board. of fire Insurance Is due 
to maks- some kind of an explanation 
or a refutation If it can.—Henrietta 
Independent.

Texas needa a law requiring the pub
lication of all renditions of property for 
taxation purposes. The list as made 
out should be published 111 some local 
paper prior to tke date of notices sent 
out by the equalisation board request- 
lag taxpayer« to appear and show 
cauae why their rendlGon should not 
be changed. In no other way can ren
ditions be made equal and uniform. 
Publicity la a protecUon to the man 
who enters his property for a fair valu
ation. Publicity exposes the man or 
tha firm that try to dodge a fair share 
of support to tb* govsnuaeat Imme- 
-dlatolg foUawto« aassMaUnn s4 t 
tax roela the lists should he handed to 
the printer and given to the public 
TTie Texas Legislature sfiould pass s 
law providing for publicity pf rendl- 
Uons, for It Is tke only way to-secure 
to the taxpayers an equal division of 
the burdens of gevernme«L The press 
of Texas could do Us readers no great
er service than Jo urge a law of thla 
ktad. -The need for It cannot be se  
rioUsly denied.—Tyler Courier-Times.

There Is not the least doubt hut the 
pubIleaUon of taxable values would 
greatly assist In equalising taxation, 
but the greatest InJuaGce In the assess
ment o f Taxes Is that the fellow who 
owns a home valued at say $2660, baa 
paid only about 4S66 on same, and Is 
sssessed for taxes on sll of IL when 
ss a matter o f  fact the fellow who 
owna the vendor lien notes In nine 
cases ont of ten. dodges the tax' on 
same. It occurs to the Tlmea that a 
more equitable way of adjusUng the 
lax on mortgage property would be to 
asseas the mortgaged property at Its 
taxable value, and divide the tax In 
proportion to their equity In the prop
erty between the owner of the property 
and the owner of the vendor lien note# 
agalnet same. To assess both the 
property and Vendor lien notea la 
double tax. Everyone recognisee thie 
facL and as It la comparatively an easy 
matter to dodge the tax on the vendor 
liens, nine out of every ten owners of 
each security svall themselves of the 
opportunity afforded, and refuse to 
render them for taxes. This makea It 
necessary for the*fellow who owns the 
mortgaged property not only to pay 
the Interest on the vendorsjlen noee, 
but also the tax to keep up the govern 
menL which la a burden he could be 
reUaved ef to aoma extent at least It 
the law waa such that the tgx ahonld 
he assessed liTproportion to the owner
ship of the prop^ty. If all vondor lien 
notea now held on Wichita Falls and 
Wichita oounty property we««, render
ed for taxes In Wlehita county, the 
taxable valuoa would he Increased hy 
at jeaat a tnilfion dollars or ao, and 
a lower tax-rate would neceaaarily fol
low. ThiS way tMaga-ase now, the man 
who la so unfortunate ae to he placed 
(n a poalGon a slo  have to borrow mon
ey and mortgage bis property to áéeare 
(«ame, la compelled to pay a n ^ J u et 
lax hy the fact that under our law 
taxable Vendor ttra-wetes Is so con- 
etrned as to provide aknple loop-holes 
through which the man who owns the 
noteeicen eeespe taxation on them If 
he so deelree, and hr. far the greater 
proportion of such taxable values do 
asoape taxation.

If the explosion of Immense qiisn- 
GGoa of dynsmite i.n WIchIts Fallk 
did not produce rain. It must have 
had some effort upoe their ball team 
for they have not lost a gnme since 
the explosion occerrsd.—Bonham
Newa

It wasn't dynamite, merely force of 
haML Our hoys got so aocuetomed 
ts helag te tret place last year that 
It seemed the moot natnral tklag In 
tha world (or them to sop Brat hoa- 
oee agala.

Wichita Falls le now attraoUng a 
great deal of attention, and that counts 
some In city building.

L eft not forget tbat there are other 
than the offioee of gbvernor and sen
ator to be filled.

The National Republican comalt- 
teo has BuoeeaafuUy aolved tSe prob
lem ot what to do with our ax-itfuM- 
dents.

The scbolagt^ census (or Wlehita 
Falie for th* year 1913 shows «  .vary 
substanUaf increaaa over that for 
1911, which Is only another unmle- 
table evidence that Wichita Falls la 
growing In the face of adverse oon- 
dlUons. '' . . .

We counted our exchangee this week 
and found that we had S3 weekly pa
pers tbat Come to ua Of the fifty- 
three there are about three that are 
supporting O. B. Colquitt for governor. 
That three, we are compelled to aay. 
ar enot much nowspapera.—Byers Her
ald.

When Editor Webster penned the 
above Fas''hs aware of the (act that 
the People’s Review, (Col. BUI Ed
wards’ roasGng mnehino,) waa one of 
the threer If be knew IL then we shall 
not sympathise with him the laaihhIL 
The Colonel usually has his V » »  
trsined on ns, and our only object In 
puhlehiug the above ia In the hope of 
iDdueiif hlni to (urn thkm (or h sKort 
time In anothar dlrectloa.

Dallas la all stirred uptover an at
tempt on'tke part of the p r in c e s  of 
fiie'pubUk uehoelerad-thahelty to d l«  
charge one of the lady'teachers, and 
from all the evidence so (ar given by 
the proeecuUng witness, who Is the 
principal of the echoor. It would team 
there li no Just ground for hie oom- 
plalnt whatever. Speaking of the mat
ter, the Dallas TlmeeHerald has the
loOQWIng to eaj editorially eoiodAÉBg 
Ot* matter: "The proeecufiág witdM«
admitted that Mita De Capree conducts 
herself aa a lady should, that no com- 
plalnU bad been made, by pupils or 
parenU, retarding her echolarahlp; 
that her work In the clase room had not 
been eriUcleed; and that ahe haO«ot 
been dlecourteoua and ImpoUte %a bar 
superiors. What can be the matter at 
the High School, anyway^
t THE RAIN-MAKERB.'

(jur good (rtends, the cIGsene of 
Wlcbita Falla, who bombarded the 
elements with dynamite a few days 
ago in the effort to prduce rain, 
have been fnade the butt of unkind 
Jokes-and some aerioue crlGclsm tor 
thas'*endcavoting to Interfere wHh 
tke rain god. BqL since a ooplouB 
rain fell iq Mclennan county fol
lowing tha bombsrdmenL the Tlmb* 
Herald la disposed to place Its O.
K. on the proceedings and Insist Up
on some more of It—not right now 
but In the next week or ten days. 
We have plenty of motetursi now, 
thank you, but It did not come say 
too soon. Certainly, taka another^ 
shot at "old Jupe." Maybe he will 
turn hla sprinkler loose cloeer to m u  
next time.—Waco TImeeHerald.-w 

Thet Is very kind of you. Just let .  
us know about hdW in«bh yon'need, 
and whether It Is desired In the ehape 
ot a waterapouL doudbnret or Just 
a nice, slow drisxle. It Is aUvapa 
necessary to specify the Gme sleo, 
bearing In' mind to give na at least 
twenty-four hours in which to osrry 
out instructions.

''•V-

N

,5

The Gme for esndidstea (or dtetriet 
end State offlcee to get thelNnamas, 
on the ticket (or the July primary- :. 
expired on the 3rd, and the Gme 
limit for oounty and precinct officerey# 
win expire on the 16th. Therefore,
If you want to get on the Uchet (or a 
precinct oy county olBee you only have 
four more days Is ,.^hich to'qualify sa 
a candidate

There are now thirty-three oandl- 
datae for CoBgraeemeh*t«large,-and- . 
only two to he efMted. Few of them 
are known to the people o f the KS«e, 
and In all probability the vartoueuan-. 
didauu will not he voted for largely 
outside of thé oounUee and dietrlota 
In which they ere Mqsatnted. If the 
neual method e f drawtng for pinoe oh 
the offietsl ballot Is resorted tortlH  
two candidates who win first sad sue- 
ond pine« (srill more than llkSy r»- 
oetve a grinlir nsmber at vutM thaa 
the other thlrty-eao, therelute  It wBI 
depead largely oa laak as lo  whdsh two '' 
roadldatee wM wla the aonOantloa,
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r U N U l U A  
< FOR FRESIDENCT
DCFOtINQ OF OROZCO SAID TO BE 

FLAN OF SCIENTIFIC08 IN 
MEXICO

N EW 'i H É R I i  DESIRED
Qrexce’a Failure to Keep Promla* and 
t Hla Poor Qeneralahip Cauaing, 

Oleaetlef action
H ético 'City, June 8.tt7To depoae 

Otoico and continue the revolution a 
under aome other chlefuin with the 
ultimaU purpoee of Tetotning Fran- 
claco d* babarra‘ 10 the preaidency 
la the lateet plan of.^tho "Scientin- 
coa," according to Information which 
baa rcBched admlnlatratlon offlclala.

Frederick Oonaalea Gana, Madero’* 
aecreUry lx.ju)tborlty for the' aute- 
ment that from advlcea received It

Â<aara there la much dlautlafactlbn 
ong' tboae who have been financ

ing the revolution aa among the 
rank and file over Orozco’a manage 
ment of the campaign.

To hta follower* In the field he la 
■aid to have promlaed the privilege 
of aacklajg Torreón and hla failure 
to deliver that. city hag weakened 
the faith formerly repoeed in him by 

' hla army. The poor ahowing' made 
■gainat the advancing federal* la 

' ■aid to have dlaguated the revolu
tionary financier* with hla alleged 
military genlua..''

Who hta auçeeaaor ww* to be under 
the new plaa v/a* not known to Sec
retary Gana nor did he believe Hr. 
De Làbarta waa Informed or la In 
■jmpathy with the alleged deaign of 
the revoIuUonlata to elevate^ him. 
Since.hla return to Mexico the ex- 
preatdent baa carefully avoided be
coming a dlaturblng element 

“ Tbla a the firat that I have heard 
of It"  were the word* of De iJibarn 
when approached on the aubject by án 
Aaaoclated Preaa repreaentative ta  
day. ’’ It la aafe to aay tbat the re
port la not true In view of the fact 
that I have not been conaulted a* 1 
preaumably would have been It It 
were.”

'When naked what hia attitude 
would be In caae he were approach- 
eA by the rebel* on the aubject be
•SW: '  _ 1 -

C

OIL COMPANIES 
P M E S I I N  VAIN

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS DECIDE 
THAT ELECTRA LEASES ARE 

TAXABLE.

APPEAL IS TD DE TAKEN
County Retain* Special Counaal and 

Extended Argument* Are Heard. 
Decialon Rendered.

' f 'and

K- -h

Dver a million dollar* worth of oil 
gal laaae* on land n the Electra 

oil field In Wichita county will be an- 
■eeaed for taxation agalnat thoae who 
hold the leaaea on January 1, 1912.
Thia'' ifEETKiirilhaT ''doMalon reached 

. by the. county commlaalonera thla 
morning Ml ting aa a board of equllaa- 
tlon after Itatenlng to' the argument* 
of attorney* rbr the leadeholdcra and 
the county for', nearly 'Iwent’y-four 
hour*. Thla will b^Nt ê firat time that 
■aaeeament* have bebp made in the 
manner In the biatory>pf the State.
Lawy'era repreeentiag the oil oompa- 

, nlee filed wiitten proteeta'aghjnat thla 
Botion and announced that an Appeal 
would be taken.

V Aftay dlapoalng o(̂  th* manner Iti 
, which the aaaeaamenta abouid be made 
>and agalnat whom, the complaint* of 
Individual laaaeholdera and corapani'ba 
owning laaaeholda agalnat the aaaeaa- 
menta piwvloualy levied in'accordance 

thla decialon were taken up and 
*W  probably occupy the court for aev- 
*ral day*. The decision Itself waa the 
matter agalnat which the big fight 
we* waged and thia point decided, it 
waa expected that there would not be
great difficulty In equaliilng tbo Val-' |Tiefor<> the board yeater'N» a-rl waa 
nee of the eeparale leaseholds.

Th* hearing opened Wednesday aft
ernoon. The district court room woa

tlon for that purpose and nearly a hun
dred oil men were In attendaiice repra 
•aentlng the ownerahip of practically IJ

white It remalaed In th* earth^nd 
could not be taken. The attomeaw da 
clared that there waa no law for tb* 
asBeeament of anch leese* and that If 
they were aaaeaaed aa planned Wfehifa 
county would be pioneering and the 
county would become lilvolved In ooeb 
ly litigation.

Th* aggumenta of the Texaa and 
Producer* Oil companies were summed 
up in a brief filed with the clerk of th* 
court. Here are aome of the reaaona 

forth why tb* Iqasea should not 
aeeeeeed:

^hat oil and ras leaeea do not cen- 
■tltute an oatate In land* and do not 
operate aa coiivcynnca of-oil and gas 
if such (hero be under anch land*, bul 
qro only a more privil«;;e or license to 
explore, diacovnr nnd lake out oU or 
gaa If found. Thit aurh oil or gaa, 
while In the groviid, raincina the prop
erty of the owner In foe and cannot be 
the property of the luilder of the II- 
ceiiae or privilege.

That the protesting company pays 
a tax upon its rendition of property, 
being an advalorem tax and tiuit it 
alM pays a groas receipts lax

That the assessments wern not made 
In the manner required by law in that 
they were alleged to have been made 
by the board of equalisation and not 
by the county assessor.

That if such oil or gaa leaaea are 
taxable, which la not admitted, they 
are taxable at the home offices of the 
companies. ' '

That such oil and gaa leaaea are not 
taxable under the present laws of the 
Slate because the legislature has not 
provided any method b r  which to la 
gaily determine the val^e.

That the values. If gpy, are uncer
tain, tndefinitd, incapable of ascer
tainment-by any legal rule or law now 
in force. That the valuation* of such 
are fugacloua, apeculatlve and fluctu
ating and real largely upon opinion, 
and the value. If any, depends upon the 
law o f chance. ^

Bifr Montgomery In hia argument 
In behalf of the ounty, read from the 
constitution of the state the provision 
which declare* tbat all property should 
be taxed except certain property spa 
clfically exempted. He followed with 
a discussion concerning the division 
of property Into three Classen, namely ; 
real, personal and mixed. He cited au
thority and declaions which - would 
class oil leases ■■ chattel real property 
and said It was no more right to ex
empt leasehold property aa such, thgn 
it waa to exempt any other proaperi|ty 
either real or personal excapt auch aa 
waa apecirically exempted by the con 
stilutlon. He briber argued that leas
es should be, aaaeaaed in the county 
where the land was aituated, the same 
as cattle or boraea, and that there waa 
even more reason for the aasoaaroent 
in the eouaty In which the land waa 

< Joeeâed-iwes-ah* faet-tbBt it waa-prop
erty of an Immobile character.

After the conclusion of Mr. Mont 
aomnry'a' argument Judge Felder atat- 
ed la behalf of the commlaalonera' 
court that U waa only endeavoring to 
dlacharga It* duties under the conati- 
tutlon and th* lawa of the atate, one 
ot-^hich duties waa to asaesa all prop
erty In the county and to dlatribute the 
burden of taxation equally. A vdle 
was then taken and It waa unanimously 
voted to proceed along the line« pra 
vlously determined and to asaesa the 
values thereof agalnat the holders of 
the leases.

One of those who la before the 
board to protest against the asaesa 
ment levied on bis lease was Bob 
Cook. Mr. Cook’s story waa enbugh 
to melt hearts of atone. He had re
ceived notice of an asacssmeqt of $800 
made itgalnat a certain lease held by 
him in the Klertra field. He said that 
the lease referred to had been pur
chased by himself and Sol Williams 
last year; that they paid $1,000 for 
the lease which was to be forfeited 
within a certain time If a well was 
not drilled thereon. Mr. Cook said 
that devetoptneht* in.the vicinity ef 
the leare convinced him and Mr.^Wil- 
Hams that there was po oil thm^ofi 
and they surrendered it on Jammry 
I8th, losing all, t,pe $1,000 which they 
paltl for It r Suba*quently. he said, 
other,  ̂parties leased th* tract and 
drilled'^ well which was as dry as a 
bone. H|a. share of the taxes, he 
■aid, would only a little more than 
$2 but that b* *̂<1 already spent 
moge., tHA'h $5 to proteat agalnat the 
■aàeaament and WbuM refuse to pay 
the taxes. _ ^

Mr. Cook made this representation

LE IS E  VALUES 
m i L  $1,130,085

TEXAS COMPANY HAS LARGEST 
VALUAXiON— IT IS S4»»,fiZ9

C0NSI0ANA:CD. t(« ^ C 0 N D
Not Definitely Decided Whether Com- 

' panlea Will Contest Asaesa 
manta

The aggregate of the aaaeaaed values
of oil ISBaebolda and mineral rights 
laaaeholda In Wichita county aa fi
nally fixed by the board of equalisa
tion la $1,130,086. Thla doe* not in- 
elude oil rights held In fee simple ex 
cepUng in the caae of the Red River 
Oil Co. and does not Include oil held In 
storage on January 1, tanka,'well ma- 
chlneiy, equipment and auppliea.

Attorneys representing the oil com- 
pantea will not state definitely whether 
the aaaoaamenta will be contested. If 
a decision to do to la reached the Ini- 
Itat step will be an application for an 
Injunction to prevent the aaaeaamenta 
from going on to the tax roola.

The tioal aaaesanient hereofore men 
toned la made up aa follows:

GRUB STRIKE CONTINUES
ONE CONVICT IS KILLED,

San QuentJa. CaL. June 10.—A con
tinuation today . of tho grub) atriko 
demonatratloa- in San Quonlln prison 
devolopedl Into a riot In tba feneral 
ineoa hall, aa tb* rosult of which eno 
prisoner wna shot and killed and two 
wer* woundad.

Tb* dead; H. L. Lynnwood, n na
val priaoner aarvlng a term of six 
and onabalf yean for deaortion and 
Impersonating an oftirer:

'Tbe wounded: >'rank Taylor, n
negro, serving twenty yean for rob
bery committed in San Francleoo, 
■bot through hand.
' H. A. George, struck in leg by 
glancing bulleL ,

Ninteen hundred prisonen were 
Bitting down to dinner ahortly after 
2 o'clock thla afternoon when two or 
three hundred of the mbd began a 
concerted demonstDitlon. '  Not con
tent with Voicing tliclr protest* with 
abrieka and catcalls the deinonatranta 
:>egan throwing > diahea and food 
about. Somd mad* a rush for the'ad
joining kitrben and began hurling 
heavy pots and p:ina around tbe 
tbe room. Tb* men were driven 
out with a boa* spouting ataam, sev
eral of tb* rioUra being severely 
burned.

Texaa Company ...............
Producers Company .......
I'oralcana Petroleum Co. 
J. M. Guffey Company . . . .  
PalmerOil Company , . , . .
Pure OU Com pany.........
Mlacellaneoua leaseholds 
Red River Co. (fee) ___

.$495,6 .

. 85.636

.. 34.075 

. 13,090

. 7,09«

. 2.485
. .93675 

. M,700

all the leases In wfaaLis known aa the 
provea, tefritory. ,

Wedneaday afternoon waa given 
over to thb presentation o f argumenta 
by attorneys representing the oU com
panies against the asseaameilt of the. 
laasaa-ud «asaetsnf thhff isebm eH t 
a ^ n t  the holdere tb«reof. This*morn
ing Hon. J. T, Montgomery of this city 
waa retained by the commisatoners to 

'represent the county and moat of th* 
nrornlng wad tàken up with hla pra 
MBtatlon.

/udge J. P. Johna, of Hotaaton, and 
John C. Kay of thia elty repra 

■eStad th* Taxas Co., Judge Neill of 
CoraicaBa, the Prodndera Co., Fred 
Houeeboldar tbe Guffey Co., and C. C. 
Huff, th* Red River Oil Co. o'thar in
dividual lesee owners also apok*.

Asthoritlae gad deelaiona war* died 
by th* attorBs/ a holding that oil and 
gna war* of thè natsr* of wild foarl 
and animals and that there could be bo 
eateu In H natll It was hreaght to th* 
mnOiw and aewereit team tbe ground, 
had tarnt thereSare It wa» not propsrtjr

ìplàintassured that hla rompláint would be 
given 'careful consideration ' at the 
proper time.

OKUHOMA'S ORGANIC 
U W  MODEL FOR CHINA

One of Chinea* State* Said to Hava 
Adopted Conatltutlen for Its 

- Own J
..Tula*, Okie., Jon* 'S.—Th*'~ Okla

homa Coaatltutlon has bean adopted 
by th* Btat* of Foo Chow, China, aa 
cording to a atataasent mad* her* 
today b f Rev. Jote C. Magee, a 'Tttite 
minister. Rev. Magee gives JamW 
W. Baaliford. Mdthodiat Bpiadbpal 
bishop for China, now in this coun- 
-tryr^aa authority for'th* alatenient, 
'Shortly after Utc'triumph ofj,,th* 
(Jhlnea* revolutionary forces. Bish
op Baahford was requested to loan 
thd revolatlontata at Chow a copy 
i t  aom* state constitution In this 
country. An A m e r l^  fa e r o ^ t  
Pekin cna* to th^ front 'with' 
ot th* Ok)ahomn constitution 
was copied aliMat In Ite entirety 
th* Chin*** Mate, according to th* 
•lory. I

BIG UPROAR IN 
BRIBERY TRIAL

FOUR ATTORENY8 JUDGE AND 
WITNESS TRY TO BE HEARD 

AT SAME TIME

DIQDIRY INTO 
'nSDRRECTIONS

SENATORS WANT INVESTIGATION 
OF THIS COUNTRY'S RIGHT 

TO INTERVENE

AMERICANS INTERESTED?

VERY DAMAGING TESTIMONY
.Dafene* In Oarrow Caae Force* Ad

mission From Witness Bart H.
lii li-. « Franklin
I/)* Antilles,'Cal.. June 8.—Panda 

tnoBlum reigned' for a time at the 
bribery trial of Clarence 8. Darrow 
today when four alloraeya, the Judge 
and the wilneaa wer* trying to makb 
theniaelVM beard at tbe same' time. 
Bert H. Franklin was on the stand 
undergoing a particularly severe 
cross examination by Attorney Appel 
of th* defease and. he bad given a 
sharp retorL Judge Hutton addreaa 
ing tbe witness informed him that hla 
remarks were improper and a reflec
tion upon counsel. Asalatant Dlatrtct 
Attorney Fprd shouted that he took 
exception to the court’s remarks. 
Roger Appel of the defense and p ia  
frict Attorney Frederick Joined In. 
Above tbe'din Could be heard tbe wit- 
heea* vtde*' trj'lng to assure the 
codrt be meant no olfenae to counsel.

Judge Hutton finally settled the up
roar.

The defense foiTed Frankltn to ad
mit that he had protested Darrow'a 
innocence after he had made his ron- 
fesaldh and testified before the grand 
jury. Explaining hla action, Franklin 
■aid "I hoped against hope that Mr. 
Harrow would be able to clear him
self and continued hoping until I took 
tbe wltbeaa stand.”

"Even Jhnugh you had already told 
the grand jury that Mr. Darrow had 
given you the bribe money?'' naked 
A'ppel. The witness did not answer. 
Tbe defense compelled tbe witness to 
produce a. note from -hi* dktry show- 
init that he appeared iMfore'ihe grand 
jury Jan^ 20, 1012, five day* before 
he made a confe*.>lon.

During the trial today IXstflct At
torney John D. Frederick* let fall a 
bint that the State wa* not now con
fident of convietlon.

"Win or lo*e,” said . Frederick, 
we are goijig to keep on trying Dar

row and the only thing that can atop 
us la a plea of guilty. The evidence 
thus far adduced in the present trial 
has provided fact* anfllclent for the 
returning of at least fdur indictments 
for the corruption of Jurors and it is 
probabla that these Indictments will 
be returned, buf now until tbe prea 

trial'is over.” Dsrrow Is being 
Iried.for tbe alleged bribery of 
t'eorge Ixtckwood jarhoee name was 
drawn jBl E* MPN5'ffi'lt?*‘''luror.

Another Indictment foralleged 
bribery of Robert S. Bain, the-firot- 
Juror sworn to try James B. Mr-Ns- 
msya tbe ronfesaed dynaintter Is 
t>ending against hlpi- Frederick’s 
statement was made at the ead of 
today's brief but eXrUing session.

HL___7 ~

Nalson of MInnooota Bellsve* Rsal 
Inception of Rabslllona la In 

Thla Country
Washington, D. C., June 8.—Cuban 

problems cam* up In the Senate ta  
day when measures were Introduced 
and referred to th* foreign relations 
uommlttee one directing an inveali- 
gation of the authority for American 
military operations in "any foreign 
nation" except under direction of 
Congress and anether to ascertain 
whether Insurrectos in Cuba and 
Mexico la belpg fomented In this 
country, Tbe raaolution regarding 
the question of authority was Intra 
duced by Bacon of Geogla and that 
on InsurrecUoB actively in the Unit
ed States by Senator Nclaon of 
Minnesota.

The foreign relations committee 
probably will conatUrr these matters 
\Vadneaday. ,.Th*,fl*Bat# oopimlttee 
on Cuban relatlona a* far baa been 
bnahle to agree on a recommendation 
as to what authority should detsrmine 
'the necesaslty and the nature of In
tervention in Cuba. Senator Bacon 
be waa not opposed to the use TVT 
tbe army and navy (or any legitimate 
or required purpose. That, be said, 
la a matter which requires action on 
tb* part of Congress, Ho clearly vest 
with authority wherever It Is Import
ant that It be done.

Senator Nelson’s resolution would 
direct the committee to ascertain and 
report "whether any persons, as
sociation, corporation' or other Inter
est in the United States have or are 
engaged In fomenting. Inciting, on- 
couraging or financing! rebellion. In 
■urrection or other flagrant disorder* 
In Cuba and Mexico against tbe law
ful organised j(ovornment of those 
c^ntries." It directa the committee 
to report during the first'month of 
tbe next seselon.

” I have been impressed for a tong 
time with the Idea that the trouble* 
In Cuba and Mexico have their ori
gin in this country,” said Senator 
Nelson, "I believe that tbe people In- 
terosied In sugar plantations in Cuba 
are especially In stirring up strife 
there with the intention of promot
ing annexation to the United State* 
In order that they may get rid ef the 
80 per rent Rugar dnty which it I* 
evident that the mining resources of 
Mexico are a great temptation to the 
people this side of the Internatiopal
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SUIM IRINE SUNK 
ni CIIUISION

SIXTH UNDER-WATER FIGHTER 
LOST BY FRENCH N A V Y - 

CREW OF 20 DROWNED

STRUCK BY BATTLESHIP
Submarine Craft Cut In Two and

Crew Carried to Bottom With
out a Chance

Cherbourg, France, June fi.-'-During 
the gractice maneiiveri  ̂ of tbe French 
fleet at 7 o'clock thl* morning the bat
tleship St. I.OUI*, collided with the 
submarine, Vemlemaire. Tho smaller 
craft Immediately disappeared and is 
believed to have been rut In two and 
to have carried to their death tbe crew 
of 26 men. i
^.The accident' occurred betwepsn 
Origny Island and ('si>e Hageiix In 
Ih« fa<‘e of Alderney where violent 
tidal currents prevail. The battleeblp 
wa* steaming along slowly when the 
■ubmarine si-ddenly appeared right 
under her bow. There was no time 
to avoid a rolllai,''i. The steam of 
tba St. louls struck the aiilunarine 
with terrific force driving the little 
craft below the surf.ice. The engine* 
of the warship h»d been quickly re
versed but when she wa* hroughl to 
a slop the Biibniarlne had disappear 
ed and only a thriwhlhg of the yialer 
showed where the under-lho surface 
fighter had gone down.

Tbe Vetidemalre waa commandeiY 
by Lieut. Brioul, a young engineer. 
She waa laimche' July 7, ItjO. She 
was 167 feet long with a beam of six 
teen feet. Admiral Maguey Martime 
perfect of Cherbogiw^'hurrled to the 
scene on board a des'troyer and nc 
companled by diapstch iMiats and tugs 
provided with complete salvage 'ap 
(laralua.

Thia lateat loas to the French navy 
has ranted great distress. No other 
navy has bqgn so uofurlunale In the 
matter of submarines. The Venda 
malr* la the aixth craft of this type 
to be lost by the French, There 
was a glimmer of hope this afternoon 
tbat some of tho crew might survive 
but owing to tb* depth of the water. 
25 fathoms, tbe general feeling Is 
pessimistic. *

of negro suspects continued thirty 
being taken into costody kt Mariano 
alon* Includlsg'soveral women, charg
ed with contributing • money to the 
rebels. y

Small arm partloe seem to be 
springing up In Havana province. A 
band pf 3U men waa seen today near 
Uuanajay Including several negroes 
who recently e*rai>ed from jail thore. 
Rurual guards sad cltlsons gre pur 
suing them.

The oitinlon Is becoming very gen- 
oral that It Is bo|>«laas to expect the 
goveniment to-crush the rebels hi 
Oriente, despite U.en. Monteogo's as
surances that he exporta to crush 
the rebellion within three weeks, 
(len. I'unes bs* offered a Torps of 
J6UU veterans to reiuforce bliii but 
Ib'ey must await tbe arrival of orders 
froiii the United Htslea " __ „,

I’ rellmluary stsps are being taken 
to drganlte veterans. . Tbe question 
most fre«|ueiiUy beard Is "who will 
be the Aiiierlcen govermir-geueralT" 
The lmt>resslons Is that In the event 
of such an appointment l>e<-oming 
necessary It probably would fall to 
Gen. Woo«l.*

As Indicative of lhe^)ltler feeling 
agalnat the negroes the etiilors of sev
eral papera have agreen not to publlah 
any newa of tiegro cluba or oocletlcs. 
Gomes tonight Issued a proclamation 
evidently lnaplri>d by the disturbance 
III Havana. Ho refera to hla recent 
appeal to gisMl citlxens to (irescrve 
much respect and says "But there 
are a few who )»'ould provoke those 
who live trsmiullly. If such persons 
wish to fight the enemy of'tho re 
ptiblic let them eiiirsl slid go to the 
front, but If they have other designs 
I shall resist them and severe
ly rhastise those w ho^,.j'esort to 
force.” "

Gen. Marco Menoegl sent a mue 
sage to Gomes that he ^ s  ready to 
raise a-^rigade of .snuA men at his
own-evt>ense and -ledd them...sgslpst
the rebels under the direction of 
Gen. Moiilcaugdo. The olTer was ac
cept ed. ,

line.”

PRESIDENT SUGGESTS 
TWO PLATFORM PUIjK'S

On* Dsals With Civil Befh^c* Bjyitsm 
Ths Othsr With Irrigation in 

•-.» The West
Washington, D. C^_Jnntj -S;—Two 

suggested palnks for the platfoVm of 
th* Republican NaUonal convention 
wer* approved by ITwaldent Taft to
day. The first Includes ao tndorsa 
ihent.of tbe reconiTneudatioa for. 
extensloq of, the cjrtl eervlc« to in
clude all poetmastor* - collectors of 
Custom* and Internal ^revenue Apd 
practlcsilly every other federal oEIc* 
in the government departmeaU not 
now In th* claesISM dSrvlce. ^

Th* eecond concenu principally th* 
woot and aouthwest aad p ie ce d  a 
liberal Irriggtton policy.

NO RECESS FOR 
'  G. 0. P. CONVENnON
■ Washington, D. Jens I.—Dema 
eratlc Leader Underwood Indlealed 
today there would kd b*  rue'eae tak- 
ea 'lbr the Ckicago senventloa, bnt a 
three daye’ recesa tor tb* BalUnwr* 
oonvaattoa.

■I

HAVAN SCENE 
or RACE RIOTS

MOB GATHERS WITH AVOWED IN 
TENTION OF LYNIÎHING 

NEGROES

POLICE DLOCK VIOLENCE

ROOSEVELT HAS 
BITTER REBUKE

8AYS THAT ACTION OF REPUBLI
CAN COMMITTEE 18 NOTHING 
V SHORT OF CRIMINAL

Impreaaion FrevaM* on Island- Th^l 
American Intervention Is Only 
Solution of Present Trouble

Havana, June 8.—The aai>ect of 
racial war here tonight transcended 
In importance any news from the out
side. Rumors today of the Intention 
of the mob to make an onslaught, up
on th* negroes in the capital Induced 
President Gomes to Issu* a pra 
clamatlon tonight urging moderation 
and threatening all disturbers of the 
peace with ^the most severe punish
ment

At half past nine tho moment tbe 
proclamation was Issued a mob com- 
jK>sed of many tbousarid youBg men 
of the better class and tnelifdlng 
many studenta bad gathered In the 
central part of tba city and were 
shouting "Down with the negroes.”

Yitbln two minutes after ths out
break all the Dogro bootblacks and 
newsboys had dlssppearM from 
view. The crowd rapidly Increased in 
proposition as the evening wore on. 
I’ ritrUcally all the mob members 
were armed and many braadlshed 
revolvers or knives. At one time e 
imnlc ensued as tbe result of a shot 
fired by a policeman aa a signal to 
other*.

The mob during the evening shout
ing "lynch the negroes," gave chase 
to ovary negro in tbe vlrlnlty of cen
tral park. A strong force o f  police 
hastened to tbe scene of the disor- 
derg.-«iid order ^eniuslly was ra 
stored. The mob gradi^alty dispersed 
In various directions' apparently In 
seacph of nogfoe*. I.at*r tb*’ cap- 
lain of tPe police guard with a oom- 
jmpr'Tsf'Inîsntry proceeded to the 
scelie of tb* dtsturbanebs and a cor
don of police was formed arouBd the 
park but tbe trouble wa* over *t tbat 
time.

Grave fttrs are .entartaMed her* 
tonight thiE anti-negro '  rioting will 
be renewed on an extenalve ecal*. 
The government (* making every 
preparation to oops with mny emerg
ency.

The priacLpa] hotels and cafsd hav*. 
locked their doors aad storm shut
ters are on the windows. Beginning 
tonight nil tb* poilc* are armed with 
new matrbetes, discarding their 
club* Race rioting among the Imig- 
ehoremcn which began last night was 
resumed U>i* afternoon. Oae negro 
was killed. The pollc* BniUly ra 
stored order. , - - . t /

Juan O. Gome*, the Qberal lender 
and Congressman MarquettI visited 
President Gomes this afternoon end 
deusBBded protection for th* n*Bro*e. 
Th* president iaenred thqm he would 
aparo not effort to protect all law- 
abidlhg elUsene. Numerou* grrenta

VOLCANOES IN 
ALASKA ACTIVE

THREE ARE THREATENING ERUP 
TIONS AND HEAVY CA8UAL- 

TIE8 FEARED

ONE WAS LONG DORMANT
Had Been Considered Extinct—Rumb

lings and Quakes Attend Spouting 
of Ashes

lly S>MH-lal<>d Press. i
Buallle, Wash., June 8—Three slum 

bering volcanos In the Aloutlan inoun 
lain range of Alaska, .suddenly have 
come to life and are throwing out 
great quantities of smoke and ashoe 
The awakened peaks are in the Cook 
country and Katiat which overlooks 
Chilkool slrsIgbL It is likely the Bos- 
U'tos, Shlshaldin and I’aveloss which 
which are *eTíTU"votc«nos mwd"'ltri* 
much farther weat are also spurting 
flames.

DisiMitebes from the north say the 
volcanoes arc emitting lava siid rock 
but the discharge from the Alaska 
craters usually is only ashes and smoke 
and It Is bo|)cd thore will be no loss 
of life. Apparently Katmal and Its 
nelghltoring Islands have been cor 
cred by ashes. Bloc* the change of 
climate in Alaska rattle, sheep and 
hog* have bgen able to fce<i outdoors 
throughout the year on the Island 
Tbe sHbes' if they fall on the island 
eighteen inches deep, as  ̂they did on 
the deck of a steamship must have 
destroyed the grass which however, 
will grow again on the ssbes. One 
of the volcanoes Is more than KMKi 
feet high and the red sky almve Its 
crater Is Visible seaward for 100 
miles.

The efforts of the mountains to 
clear the debris from their closing 
craters caused convulsions which 
were recorded by seismographs. A( 
ter tho chimneys were- opened tbe 
needles In the observatories were no 
break tbeir fetters caused reports 
like tbe firing of cannon.

HOW ONE . 
WOMAN.WON

Her Rfahh and Strength lack 
^ Agalfl hy The Use of CardoL

Tompg, r i^ —In g Uttar (rom thl* 
City, Mr*. E. C. Coram writa*: ” I wss 
*n weakensd *nd worn ont wlth wo- 
BMDly troeble*. My husband brodght 
m* *om* Cardal aa a tonic. md, troto 
ths flrst d*y, It seemed to help>

I h*4 «Imost lost my.reaaon, buL 
tkutks to Cardal, I did noL Boon. I 
(*lt and looked llk* g new .woman. 
think th* rem*dy 1* w*gd*rful. 
noemmend It to my friend*, tor t h*v* 
Pscelved grcBt benefft (rom It.”

Carde! acta specifleally on tb* w*sk> 
m ed womaBly organá, Mrsngthentaff 
th* BBsels* and nsnr**, and belldlns 
Uwm ep to health.

Tt h*lp* to ryfresh th* worn-oet ner- 
VOM *y*tein and rellsve* tbe eltocts « ( 
•verwork, both menul and physlcol. 

Flfty year** anccesatnl ma fnllr

Cove thè m*rlt .o (  thl* partir vega 
U*. tonto remedí’ for womeíi.
Is every cosunenlty, therdTlv* some

who heve been benefíttd by Cardai.
Tbe boMêclal eOeet* o( tkle-ttm* 

tested wnman'* remedy, **ev-i*kow 
theoMlves ta many dlEèrent wajw. 

Try IL

APPEALS. TO REPUBUCANS
Ba*c* Hi* Complaint Upon Action Tsk-
_ an on Ninth Alabama District

Contsst
Oyster Bay, N. Y., June 8.—The 

.Itepuhllrans of tbe country‘s were 
called on tonight by Roosevelt to 
protest agalust the action* of' the .Na
tional comiiiittee In rullhg on the 
contests for scHts In the convention 
in tbe ninth Alabama district, ilu 
decisred that "every man who wishes 
to see the iiarty continue to exist 
should protest at onco against thusu 
who are deliberately trying to wreck 
It."

The leaders,” he said, "speak as 
If they wore the regular Republicans;

do not concede that theft Is a test 
of regtilarlly,"

Roosevelt was In touch over hla 
privsto wires with lleuleiisnts In 
'hicsgu and itisuy supiHirters visit

ed him. His staleiueul In part fol
lows:

lu view of the action taken by 
he committee lu unseating the two , 

duly eliH'ted delegate* In the niiilh'v 
Alwbaiuu district aud replacing them -d ',  
liy meu who have no mure title to 
sit In tho RopubUean convention 
han Would have to sit la the l>emo- 
ratlc. cuiiventiuq, 1 would Ilk* to 

make as serious an ai>peal as la In 
my Jiowor to every good cltlxon who 
regards the Kc|iubll<-uu party as sn 
iuatrifment (or kckkI government, 
which It Is wicked lightly to destroy.

Alabama is entitled to twenty-four 
delegates in (he convention. As ra 
gards several of the districts where 
there have been contests It Is my 
slDcere belli f tbat tbo right ws* as ' '
much on our side aa on tbe side of 
the u|i|K>xitlon but In these districts 
there wss room for honest dbubt aud 
sfter talking the matter over with 
Senabf Dixon we agreed to advise 
the Kuusuvelt coinmllteemen to aiip- 
|M>rt no euntests in any district 
where there was room (or reasonable 
doubt us to the right of our delegates 
to hs seated. Accordingly In all the 
Alabama dlatrlcls In guesUoa the 
Roosevelt' inemhers voted with the 
majority and this in spile of the fact 
as I have already said, that w* re
gard the claims of the Roosevelt 
men In certain of these districta as 
heing as goal as those of tbsir. vi>-
liunents. ------^

"In th* ninth Alabama dlstrlot^two^ ^  
Roosevelt delegate* had been unques-''"' 
tionably eloeted.

"Tbe Republican committee of this 
listrlct composed of 30 members met 
to call (he convention. RIghteen 
favored me, 12 were (or Mr. Taft.
The Taft men concealed that this wa* 
the regular district committee and 
participated In the meeting but as 
soon as It dcvool|u-d tbat the Rooaa , 
veil men wdre lu niajorily th* Taft 
men left tbe meeling and called a 
convention of their own, Itovlng 18 
members, a clear majority, to call 
tho regular ronventlon- in wbirh the 
Roosevelt delegates were named. No 
serious evidence was presented ba 
fore the committoe to contrlkven* 
these (acts.

'Now I wish to rail the attention 
not oiRy of all go*)d repullblesns but 
«if all good ritixens to Just what this 
type of action means. As yet there 
s no law to govern National con 

ventrnns as there la to-- govern Na^
Uonal elections although In some 
■tat* the nominating of candidates 
Is csrrie<I on under the law Just as 
the elections arc.

'Becaiiso of this lack of federal law, 
arts which if done to influence elec
tions would l>e criminal can be i>er- 
l>etrated with impunity, so f:ir as 
National nominations are eoncerned. 
ihil this Is a difference In h-galiiy 
and not In morality. Again and 
again we hav* sent to the iientlen- 
llary election officials (or dffeds mor
ally. not one whit worse than what, 
was dono by Nnilgnal cqmmlUcemen 
who unsi-aied the proi>crly elected 
delegates In the ninth Alaltsma."

BATTLESHIPS CAUSE OF - 
MUCH CONCERN IN HAVANA
Officials Say This Country Has Been 

Misled By Reports of. Ole- 
turbancs*

Havana, June 10.—Publication in 
today's papers of news of tbe dispatch 
of United States ,warships to Havana 
created >  profound Impression.

Tb* popular impresaiqn I* that th* 
coming of the Amertcan shi|>s means 
speedy Interventio* by the' United 
States. Officials, however, unanl- 
mousely scout, tbe Intervention Idea, 
regarding th* sending of <th* ships 
as n friendly act. 'They say they da 
plore tbat Washington should b* mla 
led by exaggerated reports Into the 
belief that a racial war la Imminent.

OflIctale assert the Havana rioting 
Saturday night was not slgalficaat of 
race hatred, but do not state the 
rsBwn tfor extensive prepargUons 
th ll^  (o' prevent trouble last nigbt

Ansttn—The.Astn* Power Coroiiaay 
o f CMea«*, baa be«* treated permit 
to do busisess la Texas wlth.bead- 
quariers In Dallas; capital stock 
|S«0,000.



eOMMnTEEADDS 
MmiE T IF T  VOTES
KENTUCKY'» CONTESTS FOLLOW 

THOSE PREVIOUSLY TAKEN 
TO CHICAGO

eOV. HADLEY AT CHICAGO
M Promlnant Ro«Mv«lt Supporter Joint 

Foreeo—Ten More Votes For 
Teft

Chtcaco, III  ̂ Juno 11.—Ten more 
vote* lor President Teft. on tbe, tem 
pomrr roll «aJUef-the National Ke- 
publleu convention were added today 
b]T seulement of contests by the Na 
Uonel committee. Besides the four 
Kentucky delecstes st lame, two 
eeeh were given from the Brst and 
second districts end the contest from 
tke fourth dlstrlot m s  withdrawn, the 
Teft men being seated.

Mudh Actlonr srsS premised today at 
both the Taft and Roosevelt ksadqibtr' 
tent Ana in a great part toUbe arrival 
o f William Barnes, Jr„ of New Ydrk 
at the President's camp ^and Gover
nor Hadley of Hissourl are the form 
or exectatlvoo.
 ̂ The Rooeevelt camp welcomed the 
coming of Oov. Hadley. Aa one of 
the original governors who urged the 
forSMr president to make the rare 
end one whose name has been men- 

'  tinned freguently as a possible ran 
nlng’ mate of Kooseveit, his counsel 
eras In demand.

Bupiiorters of Roosevelt held a con 
. feseace last nfgbt which lasted into 

the early morning hours but what was 
discussed none of the conferees 
would tell. Senator Borah another 
national committeeman Who yesterday 
voted to seat Taft deleg'atea in In' 
diana were participated In the meet 
lag.

Thia makes a total of 98 for Taft. 
Monday's work of the Republican 
National committee addid twelvo 
nsore delegates to the catalogue of 
the Taft atr'ength on the temporary 

— roll of the National Republican con 
ventkm.

The much dlacnaaed Indiana con- 
teats came before thé commTTT^  ̂and 
all were decided in Taft's favor.

I With the seventy-two delegates 
eorapiised In the southern contests 
decided last week, in the Alabarha, 
Arkansae, Florida and Georgia cases, 
today’s gains make a total of eighty 
four delegates added to the Taft 
forces by-the work of the National 
commute^; and with the SOI Instruct
ed end uncontested delegates credited 
to him, they bring his present total 
on the tsm|K>rary roll up to 28'i. A 
large proportion of the contested 
seats among the 170 rases still to bo 
passed on by the committee represent 
delegates inttruetbd for TaftTv^tho 
precise nnmber is the subject^ of 
mneh dispute, nor can It stated 
bow many of these contests Taft will 
win.

The cases decided today were 
those of the Indiana delegation at 
at large, four In number, heeded 
by Colonel Harry 8. New, chairman 
of the convention committee on ar
rangements and Including former 
Vice l*realdent Charles W. Fairbanks 
and the dutrfei 'drlcRatlons of two 

^ each from the First, Third and Thir
teenth districts.

The contest in the Fourth district 
was withdrawn and the committee 
conflrmed the two sitting (Taft) dele- 
gatea. ^

The real flgbt of the day Ckmo, 
■bt nn the delegates at laruc, where 
It bad been' expected, the comiuittee 
would be unanimous In giving Ihcio 
to TafL but over the seiiting of two 
Taft delegates from-- the Thirteenth 
or South Bend district. Attenipls^of 
the Roosevelt attorneys to introduce 
certain alTIdavlis to show (bo nature 
of a majority of delegates tot the dis
trict convention at South Bond, at 
which the Taft delegates were chosen 
precipitated the only sensational In 
terchange of the day and occasioned 
a sudden reversal of the committee's 
vote, which was not explained to (he 
aatIsfacUon of the Roosevelt men.

Senator Borah taunted the Taft 
men about IL telling them they 
changed front because they were 
acared. =

IRRIGATION ENGINEER 
FOR STATE IS PROPOSED

San Antonio, Tex., June 11.—In an
addra^ (his morning before the Tex- _
as Welfare Commlasion .W. U 
well, former Irrigation expert for 
as advocated the establishment of a ‘ ’ 
etate - offloe of Irrigation engineer, 
tke eppointroent to be m%de by the 
chief justice of the supreme court 
and to .bold olBee for a period of not 
lens than six years. This engineer 
would be custodlasi of the water sup
ply of the State and would see (hat 
all reeonreea for Irrigation ware ntll- 
Ised to the beat advantage. Mr. Rock- 
well skewed - there are about 4Ai,00d 
aeraa of land nader irrigation at pree-

i - ■INATB PLANE TO RECE»»
DUÉINQ THE CONVENTIONS

WaahlagtoB. D. C., Juae lf.>-Tbe 
Basate today agreed to e program of 
three day rec eseed dating the Na- 
tlœal eoavestion. la  tha Hoaee. Ma- 
jartty Laader Underwood aanoeneed 
The Hosee woold take a three day 
rieiBd oaly darlag the Dsiaetratle 
HattdStl «ssrasU ss,

CANDIDATES NUMEROUS 
MANY NAMES ON BALLO

Paris. Texst, June 11.—The follow 
tng caudidatsa hatCílíed their names 
with Chairman Shah Williams:

For United States Senator— Morris 
Sheppard, Texarkana; C. U. Randell 
Sherman; Mat(̂  Zöllner, Fate.

For Congressmen, at I^arge (two to 
be elsctcMl).—J. K. Street, Delli 
W. Buunda, Marlin; 8. C. Harris 
Winters; A. M. Kennedy, Mart; J. N 
Browning, Amarillo; Daniel B. Gar
rett, Houston; U. L Kellie, Jasper 
Alexander 8. Garrett, Springtown 
Jeff Mcl.«more, Houston; Joe Y. Lan 
caster. Plainvisw; H. K. Yuntls, Ath 
ens; Hatton W. Summers, Dallas 
Method Paxdral, West; C. M. Curston, 
Meridian; W. T. Ixvudemillk, Do 
Leoh; -Uoorgu' A. Harmon, Dallas 
Frederick Upp̂  Llano; R. R. Smith, 
Jourdanton; V. W. Grubbs, Green 
vlITe; Fh’unk T. Rua<%, Georgetown 
Will A. Harris, Point; Sebe Newman 
ICnnlt.

For Governor—O. B. ColquIU (re- 
lection), Austin; W. F. Ramsey, Cle
burne.

For Lieutenant fJevemor—W. M 
Imboden, Rusk; Will H. Hays, Brown 
wood.

For Attorney General— B. F. Loon
ey, Greenville; J. D. Walthall, San 
Antonio; M. B. Harris, Fort Worth.

Fbr Comptroller— Bob Barker,., 8^i 
Antonio; W. P> Lano (re-election) 
Fort Worth.

For Treasurer—J. M. Rdwards (In 
cumbent by apimintment). Auatiu; 
Frank B. Mc^'ammon, Fort- Worth; 
W. N. Adams, Brownwoodr'J.'’'L. As 
ton, Sherman.

For rommisslonar General Land 
Office—Charles Oeers,”" Fort Worth; 
Forrest Gaither, Cblltoni James T. 
Robison (re-etectlen),.Austin.

For Railroad Commissioner (unox 
plrecl term, two years).—J. Î . Wor
tham, Houston ^Incumbent by a|>-
liolntment); J. Mason, Deport; T
G. Thomas, Ilouaton; Kart U. May 
Held, Temple.

For R&llroad Commissioner (full 
term).—W. D. Williams, Fort Worth 
(re-election). (Charles T. ZItch of 
.Veedville flied application as a candi 
date fo^ railroad commissioner, but 
did not designate which place. His 
application- Is therefore void).

For Cbnimlssloncr of AgriculturF* 
Rd R. Kone, San Marcos (re-eicction) ¡
H. A. HalberL Coleman; Fugenc 
Irion, (Tlyde; H. U. Singleton, Me- 
Kinney.

For Chief Justice Siipremg Court 
(full term)—T. J. Brown, Sherman.

For Associate Justice Supreme
ourt (full term)-^T. J, Brown. Sher

man.
For Associate Justice Supreme 

Court (unoxpired term, two years)— 
B. Dlbreti, Segiiln (Incumbeat by 

appointment); Willlara E. Hawkins, 
Brownsville.

For Associate Justice Supremo 
Court (unexpIred term, four years).— 
Ode 8i)eer, Fort Worth; J. C. Towns«. 
Austin; Nelson Phlllliw, Dallas (in-< 
cumbent by appointment); K. R.
Craig. Dallas; R. A. Peasants, Gal
veston.

For Justice Court of Criminal Ap- 
l>eiils (full term)—W. B. Green, Gon
zales; A. C. I’rendergast, Waco (In- 
cuml>ent, by appointment); J. C. 
Muse, |l>allas.

For Superintendent Public^ Instruc
tion—F. M. Bralley, Austin i (re-elec
tion’).

HEAVY DROP PROMISED 
 ̂ ON FARM DOWN RIVER

Some of the best looking wheat 
and oat flolda In this entire county 
may be seen about flve miles dowif 
tbe Wichita River on land owned by 

B. Noble and N. Henderson, and 
on adjoining farms. This viriiUty 
WHS visited by a heavy - rHin-storm 
exactly Itvo weeks ago,* and the re- 
siili 1« that the crops received pre- 
Irely the pru|>cr amount of moisture 

which it seems - was needed, and 
wheat and oats In that locality will 
probably average hioĵ e bushels to. the 
Here this year than they* have aver
aged dtiriag Uie last tea of twelve 
«easony.

The particular ralo which did the 
biislnesa wjm entirely local and Jell 
over a. radiuB of only a few mitea! It 
may be rociOled In donnectlon with 
the recent inspection trip of.the Ksty 
railroad offlclala headed hr Frank. 
Trumbull. The officials while m- 
turning to thla city from S' visit to 
the Petrolla oil and gas field, were 
caught in The downpour, and were 
delayed f o r '  several hours before 

ebing this cjty which they finally 
did only by tetepboning here for their 
special nmia to be sent to klabledean 
after them.

It was thought at tha time l»y many 
that tbe. rain had probably ruined 
wheat and oat fields, hut the reverse 
has proven thé case. On the Noble 
and Heoderaon farm,roar be aeen a 
field containing one hundred and 
fifteen acres’ which 1t le estimated 
will produce in the neighborhood of 
!ferty-five or fifty bnsbela ot oaU to 
tbe acre. From a fifty Acre field of 
wheat It Is thought that twenty-five 
or thirty bushels ot wheat will be 
threshed, and two fifty aese fleida of 
com are looking fine, the planta hav
ing a in iltr  attnlMd • healthy 
growth. > . -V.

Fmit tnes. .socgWgi, « i lo  nfilB«: 
cotton and o t ^  orapa are all . In 
good oaBdltioa'"1in~"tb« locality, ni- 
tbough h rain at the pxeeent time 
w««14 do BO iwns. —

SOHOOl CEHSUS 
GIVES IIU IE18E
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PIES OF MANY KINDS
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QA1N OF THIRTY-TWO CHILDvIe N
OVER La s t  y e a r  is  s h o w n  

----- , IN REPORT

FEW ER NEGRO CHILDREN
Most of Increase Is Inside of . City 

Limits—Enumeretor Compistse 
His Work

Thero are 1904 children of scholas
tic age In tbe Wichita Falls Indeimud- 
ent school district accosding t o . ths 
report of W. W. Brown, schoalstlc 
cfiumerator who hsa just completed 
tbe enumeration. This is a gain of 
about 32 over last year. Of the total 
133 live In the county outside thé 
city limits and 1771 within the city. 
The country shows a loss from last 
year. There are 136 negro children 
included in the enumeration. Till« 
is a (iverease from lost yaar when 
the negroes numbered 147.

Mr. Browu says that in bis round* 
this year he has found fewer hausen 
occupied by several famille«. He at
tributes this to the decreaas in rests 
allowlug some ot these famillee to 
rent housee theniselves.

Children seven yearn of age cqpi- 
prise the greater number of those of 
BcbolgaUc Bgs tbe numlH-r docrees- 
ing witit each succeeding year. Girls 
ouiüunwr the tioys , ef the whites 
while tbe male n««roei outnumber 
t^a't leiualea Tbetel^^alla are set 
fdAiffn tbe follewm^ 
by Mr. Brown:

Whitea

blee prepared

N G K I U l f T

O n t , of T h ^  Recently' Klled 
Near the Center of City 

of S t  John's.

SWIM IN FROM FLOES

Fishermen Have Many Bnoenntere 
With Peqderoita Animale—The 

Sport le Very Dangerous 
One Their Presence 

There UnuéMi. ,

Yesri Male pyroala Total
7 12 139 20
8 104 93 197
9 86 102 188

1(> 101 87 18̂
11 86 lui 187
12 84 1UÜ DM
13 87 91 178
14 82 75 157
15 6.5 70 IS.'.
16 46 48 94

■ -— — —
T-17 862 906 _ 1768

Negroes.
R 4 6 10
7 8 9 17
D 9 10 1!

to R 6 14
11 • 4 4 1«
12 8 JU) 19
13 6 R 14
14 , » 4 14
15 11 3 13
16 3 3 - 6
■ ^ —.— —

7-17 71 64 13C

ARCHER CITY TO U N E  
ROAD MAY DE IMPROVED

Matter May Be Taken Up With Ceun 
ty Commlseionsre at Next Ses

sion— Result of Log Book
The publication of the automobile 

guide and logv^iook by the Wichita 
Falls Good Roads Club is already 
bearing good fruit In one way. In that 

may result in tbe building of a 
good road from l«k e  -Wichita to 
Archer City. Archer City was not In 
eluded on any of the Important routez 
out of this city on acconnt_pf the 
circuitous and rough road between 
there and the loike.

W. C. Young, mayor of Archer City, 
does not like the idea of Archer City 
being thus overlooked and -he is an̂  
xkNiB to destroy the cause. Accord
ingly at ths next meeting of the 
Archer county oommlsslpners be and 

number of other Archer City eltl- 
zens wUl bring up tbe matter of a 
road to I Hike Wichita and they hope 
to secure definite action. From Wichi
ta Fails (o the Uke the road is ex- 
ellent and If a good road can be built 

from the lake to Archer City It wifi 
moan that tourists can visit I.«ke 
SVIchiU without having to go out of 
their routes.

At preseiitnaike W'lchlta it not on 
any of the prlncliial routes out of 
this city, owing to the roads beyond 

If Archer City con get the Arch
er county roads improved, this will 
be changed.

1». r . -tTalley, president of the Good 
Roods Club, has received a IMter 
from R. H. Faxon of Wichita, Kansk*, 
president of-tbe BanU Fe trail, hearti- 

approving of the suggestion made 
by Mr. Talley that an au{o route be 
laid from ' Wichita Falls up tbs old 
Chiaholm‘*trall through Wichita and 
Newton, Khiisaa, with* anothef ttne ter 
Gardw /JU y, Kaos««, thus^fun^h- 
Ing with the Santi Fe
trwfL  ̂M s rrsiley has rec^ved m«ny 
Irttera complimenting tbe Good Ronds 

I -Club upon the k>g-hook.

St John's, N. r .— În remote tovFne 
In Canada It is not uncommon for 
deer eccnslonalty to run arinrge. In 
Newfoundload, however, was e n jo ^  
the uttigue «tperteaoe of having polar 
bears doing this, and suite reeetSly 
one was shot within tv e  miles of ^  
center ot S t John's, gftsr b a lsg ^  
dlstuchlng element for eeveral weeks, 
as he prowled about In the beck cokn- 
try. Some dhye ego e second was 
killed In e Village 40 mllee from the 
city; very frequently still others are 
boms optm is various iisru of Mis 
•ountry sad suSvr the same faU. 
though not nntll they have proved 
themselves a  terror to many timorous 
persons.

These oconrrencee do sot meen that 
Newfoundland is in the arctic regions 
or that it la easy for polar bears to 
make their way from tboae areas to 
this Island. They drift down the aVo- 
tle toe floes and either land on ths 
eastern shore of Nswfouadaad or flqat 
out Into midocetn. where they perish 
miserably of starvation or are drowned 
by tbe melting of the i<;|e maaoes on 
which they stand.

Owing to the exceptional rlgora ot 
the past winter along Befflnlaad and 
Labrador, the polar bears have had 
to wander off among the lee floes in 
greater itnmhers than uenel In quest- 
of the seals upon which they chiefly 
feed. And (he crews ot the NewfeuniS 
land sealing .fleet, now returning from 
their annual ksoL tell many aiories of 
encounters with these monstera.

When he is Veil fed tbe Mlar hear 
Is easily worsted, but If nung^ be 
fights with fnry. Hence, esooimtere-

Found He Hod HR a Pelar Bear.

DYING MAN DICLARES
Hlfl WIPE POISONED HIM.

Matno'lla, Miss., Jane I I —A dying 
statement o f W. C. Dlckoy that bia 
wife had poisoned him, eo,it was re
ported today, is held In evidence 
against Mra. Cnllle Dickey of Otyka, 
twelve mllee from kere, who pat at 
rested last night for tbs sUstPd Innr- 
der ot her hixsbsnd. Mrs. DIcksy 
declsres sbs Is InnocenV sbd asys sVh 
hss no drasd 
trUl.

ot inprisonmMt sdd

Elpaéo— T̂be centrset hss bssn 1st 
for the eofistmetlon ot sa slectrie 
■Ins from tMs cUy to Tslsts. Work 
Is sxpectsd to eommsnce st enes sad 
tbo line Is sspestsd to bs In ei 
M96 Is stx w e t t i ,  -  ' '

with besra are not eonghL unleoe rlflo- 
mon are iacludod la the party; but 
oonMtlmee them ts no aUematire. 
This season, on one occasion, «even 
man armed only with seal clubs bAd 
to flgbt aa old male bear.

One man tbousht he saw a seal be
hind a  hummock and started off after 
iL a second following him. Just as 
the first topped tha hummock ka 
raised his club and stmek, when to 
hie horror he found he had bit a polar 
bear over the snooL The bear turned 
on him with an agry growl and would 
have dismembered him with a stngla 
stroke had not tfle second man got tn 
and hit him on the onont aiao. This 
Mow half atunnod him, and he fall 
|>aekward Into a small water hole.

Still, though dosed, he struggled 
to get out andeoo there was nothing 
for It bat to fight him, and tkle the 
men did Bucceeafully, the whole seven 
joining in the straggle. Tet he broke 
one man's ankl% lacerated, anether'A 
thigh and spllntsrad tha arm ot a 
third befom ha gave la. Hie akin and 
tat'weighed 400 pounds, gnd Us car- 
eaes probably as much mors, so that 
hs Pss as bulky ss a amall horse.

TaamstartyMIii Nell. . 
(jhloAgo.—While" tavooUgatlng the 

death of (^oorgo Johnston, a tsawster, 
■npposed to be ladiffsaL coroner's oP 
flesn found n bankbook In his sffsdts 
eontsinlng depoafts at |7S,000.

City Hell Attnehed.
Portsmouth, N. I t—Ths city govsm- 

meat H practicaly at n standstllL 
Mrs. KUsa Quinn ttytiff to oonset n 
1100 claim sttarbsd the city halt and 
sU tbs city’s movnhis proparty.

Regslrsd *IW  Oravss.
Ifaw York.—It took two grnvss to 

hold tbo body ot Frank Lnraon. Ho 
walghsd 4W ponndé wkss hs diod of 
(htty dsgsnsrttlon ot ths ksnrt Tho 
soffiA was tkroo foot foor tgehos dosp.

•OMI VARISTIEfl NOT MET WITH 
EVERY DAY.

Rssipas Prom Which fh# Competent 
Plo flulldor Can Supply an Agrew 

^1# Change for the Din
ner Table,

Mdverml varletlea of plea, soma of
tBlflh not frequantly mst with, are 
rscommended for n «hange by Clnrn 
Kelley In Farm and Home. Tbsy art 
mads according to tho followlag 
reolpea:

Transparent Pie.—To one enp bat
ter Odd two eupe sugar, one pint 
sweet cream, one-half iemapoon lemon 
extract, six eggs, white and yolhs 
beaten eeparatcly. Bake very slowly. 
Enough for two large pies. Should 
be baked with one erusL

Ceeeanut Pfe.—Dissolve two table- 
apeona cornataroh tn ons pint milk, 
add onekalf enp ingar, oos beaten 
egg, one-hstf eup shredded coeoanoi, 
sad one cop more of milk. Cook tmtll 
thieir and pour Into baked ernst- 
Spread with meringus.

.V inegar Pie.—Une n pio tin with 
pastry and llll vrith this militarsi To 
on# onp sugar and tws hanplng ton- 
spoons floor stftsd together, add one 
teasnoon buttar, .ngn half dbp vinegar, 
on# teaspoon cinnamon and tiro caps 
water. BoM all together until thick, 
then pour In plo tin. Buho with one 
e n u t

Lemon. Pte— Jnloo and grated rind 
of one lemon, one tablaapoon corn 
starch, one cap water, one enp
■ngar, one egg, piece butter site of 
egg. Dlasolve corn starch in a little 
cold water, then pour on It the cup ot 
boiling water, etlrrtag starch ill the 
time; add sugar and butter and stir 
wall when cool; add the well-beoXcn 
egg, then the lemon, when it la ready 
to put tn tha ernsL

Chocolate Pia,—To three table- 
i pocas gratad ebocolata, odd one 
■cant cup auger, ona-half cup milk, 
and beat until diaaolved. Boil two 
cup« milk, add two tablespoons flour 
wet up in milk, and on« whole a 
and two egg yolks, all beataa togeth
er. Now add the flret named Ingredl- 
ento and' cook a fevr nrinotes until 
thick. Uao whites of eggs 'for mer 
Ingna.

Te Maks “ Kleae«.'*
When egg wbltak have beeb left 

over from a dish Chat calls only for 
tha yolks, they may eon'venlcntly be 
need np la Trtssea," which are even 
a nicer accompaniment to ice cream 
than cake. An excellent recipe calls 
for^hatr a dosen egg wbltes and half 
n pound of powdered sugar. - Ths 
■ngar should be carefully sifted eev 
ApsLllkk**- Th* egg whites abouM be 
beaten until ettff and the sugar eat 
into them and alolrly folded tbroogb 
them. Spread waxed or buttered pa
per over g pastry board or a broad 
baking sbect. Drop (be whites In 
large spoonfuls upon it and place la 
tbe oven te dry slowly for two boors 
If the oven Is at all h ^  tbe door 
should be open; If hot slightly wni 
let the door remain  ̂ otoaed. A ft*  
taking them from the oven let them 
cool before removing from the paper.

The Virtues of Mint 
-  Mint has many virtnea. Well 
washed, the leaves palled from the 
steme. slightly amshed and bolling 
water poured orer, there raanits a 
Bovereign remedy for nervona as wall 
oa stomach troublas. Servad la n 
tbln glass with erseksd lee sad a lit 
tie sngar'*ln IL It cools and quints the 
system generally.

In preparing tha mint tea the bowl 
Is kept closely covered nntll tha con
tents are cool; then BtmlB,'~'pour Into 

bottle that con be c l o « ^  corked 
id set on the lee; jwhea wanted. Ice 
ould be pounded very fine mid a Itt- 
I Sbgar added i f  liked; eome prefer 

th* tea naswaetened.
)

Tea fllacellsi
Into on« pint of sifted flour nib esc 

tablespoon of batter, one tablespoon of 
lard and one small teaspoon of salt 
Dissolva one yeast cake in n p M  of 
lukewarm milk and make a moderatm 
ly stiff dough. Set In a moderataly 
warm place free from draft to raise. 
When well risen (which will be la 
about an hour) make Into Maonits. aet 
them to rloe and bake In a quick ovan. 
When baked brush over tope Ugbtly 
with milk. .

ffjfl Tartlets.
Tabe dry, whoti figo, aosk thorongto 

ly,,ddd a little extra sogar. Tort pana 
sheuTd he llned' with rioh puff pasta 
end haked a delleat« hrown. Tbes 
aach Uttla tart enp ot paatry la flllad 
«Ith tour or Ava ot thè figa, whtch hsd 
maanvblla bean allpwdd to cool. 'A  
spooafnl of thè rleh )ulo« ts sdded, 
iud then s  Mg spoosfnl of wblppad 
ctssm 'drappsd OS top.

For Nut Frestfnf.
Tonsg hoasekeepers, -»ben ppspam

teff asta tor  frosting. If you put t i M  
la a stava (attsr.thsy ais ant) iSd
shahs ffsatty, tho ssisll psrttolhs wlU 
Mssa-through, IssvlBg ths sals •clash, 
says tha Woamab Magasla«. Thea« 
wm aot give ths frostlag tha graytah. 
look that It soanttmés has.

•psnfls Oaks WHh Fnilt 
Piaos a sqoars of spoage oaks s s

• disk aad pour ovar say fralt oti 
haai. ofthar fresh

This

rcrt Worth—The Mutual Cottos 
Oil Company has fllsd an smsadmaat 
to liA charter laeresaing Us c ^ t g l  

^stosh fatal M n,sif w  :fU M bbi -c "  ‘

srUh whipped eream. 
dsUelous aad pratty desssrt whsiL 
sertad with frosh crashed strawbsse 
risa aad thatr juice.

Baa Aatonio—The Cham W  of 
Commorco has boof Instrumafrtal In 
sócàring a now Iron aad bonar wertes 
1er UlA d t j ,  ’ ............

LIN E N  INDUSTRY IN BRITAIN
Employas tn Mills of Unitod Kingdom 

_ Number About 9d,000—Average 
Earnings for One Week.

Recent British oensng- roturns say 
that the Irish linsn industry employs 
984,000 spindles shd 28,000 power 
looms: England Bne only 40,000 spin 
dlea  ̂ Scotland has lff0J)00.

T te employoa in linen milla of thA 
onlted kingdom number about 96,000 
wbooe average earnings In the pay 
week of September, 1906, were $2.90. 
For those who worked neither leas 
nor more than full time the average 
earnings were $2.92.

Tha average weekly earnings of 
foremen working full time in Irish 
milla were $8, rougbers $6.11 and sort
ers $4.26. Boys tondlng the hackling 
mncblnaa averaged $2.05 for full time 
and II cents weekly for bait time.

Women form 58 per cenL of toe 
employee of linen factoriea in The 
British isles. Tbe average weekly 
earnings of those who worked full 
time were |I.1S for line spreaders, 
$2.14 for toíTearders, $1.95 tor draw
ers and back minders, $2.22 for rovsrs, 
$2.44 for spinners. $1.72 lor winders 
and It.TI for weavers, tbe usual num
ber of looms tended by. each weaver 
being two. The average* tor girls wys 
$1.44 when tending one loom and 11.88 
-when tondlng two looms.

--------------------------- /  I
M OLD FOR CONCRETE W ALLS
Arranged to Held Farts In Position 

and Tamperarlly Buppert Material 
Used In Btructure.

The lllnstratlen nbewa a Mold er 
form for OMklng ceaerete struetutos, 
anch as walla, colamos, bsacaa, sfo , 
and arranged ta eeeurely bold tbe 
mold parts tn postUoa, to allow of 
raising the siold aa thO building ot 
the structnre progroaaes, and to tdm- 
porarlly support the concreto mate
rial to be used In UmT formation of 
tha structure, says -the Scientific 
American. The mold is provided with 
sola of uprights having brackets for

A

Mold tor Conorete Btructure«.
supporting horUontal beams sxtend- 
log from one set of npiights to the 
other end to which the mold sides 
■re eecured ee that tbe concrete ma
terial can be readily filled. Into tbe 
Space between tbe oppqslta mold sides.

Be-Callsd “ Rica Papsr."
The so-called’ "rloe paper" which 

Is nsed for tbe manufacture of Mgar- 
ettee Is not rice paner at all. It so 
cured Its misleading name tbroegb a 
rorruptlon of a foreign word and. was 
not dune for the purpose of deceiving 
tbe consumers. Rlcs paper was orig- 
Inalljr made from tbe raembrans of 
the bread-fruit tree, but more recently 
tbe demand for tbe paper and lark 
o, bread-fruit trees was the cause c r i
:^Dge, and It found that flax

and b«mp were equally desirable, and 
the choicest parts of (Bess plants are 
now utniied. Nearly all of this paper 
Is made Ic Fraocs, and the greatest 
care |s exercised that It abould be 
Bcruphlously. clean. When It takes 
tba form of tKe sheet It Is of a gray 
lab color, but It Is bleached electrl^af- 
ly._a proci.:x which furtbar purifies 
(be product. r$mo,lng any impurUlaa 
which may''have escaped tbe other 
clearing processes.

i N D ^ r a s r
MECnANIGAL m  N O T E S  m

American vapor gas street lamp#
are being tried out In Jerusalem.

The Germans are making ■ aubstl- 
tute (or celluloid, tialllng It cellon.

SbooB made of snake ere ekla worn 
by many ^ultraflilblenable English 
women this year.

perforated Iron wheelbarrows have 
leo iavented for wsablag gravel to' 

IM nasd tn concrete.
Most valuable featbere are tboee of 

tba mirasol, a bird of ArgsffUnn. Tbdy 
are jvorth about $1,100 s poafid.

Norway- has N  paper mills with a 
total output of 144,800 tons a year, 
soma of It comlsg to this country.

A speclss of stiff grass, which growA 
abnndaatly ta ladle. Is uayfl for ytlcks 
la making auttohos to that obantvy.

Parfums of tha nntmeg flowar ,|s 
saM by aoma aatorallsts to aave « »  
Intoxlsnttog effect oa email birds.

Oovarnmest sxpsrto astiarnto that 
la 44 years this ooustry will bs Be- 
suAed ot lU lambsr-produetog forests.

Tbs collection of dust from veeaum 
elenners nad eolHag It for fertiliser 

heooBie a recognised basineas la

m

W ATER H EA ’I f o r  ROCKET)
HartivaaeB/ltfl,
, flNtekly

<• W s » # « X

Eleetrie Fiatam i* 
Werk— Bella . 

r Mlnutea.

Heretofore •* 1
supposed that some . kind of a atovB 
was required to heat wator. evafli 
If only 'a  stove the slip of your 
hand. An Oblo genide, however, 
has demonstrated that this la not aa 
by devlalng an aleetrio water haatar. 
A Uttla metal cyltodar has a cord

“ or-

Ir ii) Aot lea..
wl

I
(ben
placed Ini 
coatainiag^ 
te tbe bea^ 
moved 
cord, 
water 
ter
beat water fori 
Iter la just w 
■ama timo It do 
ter and may be 
al contact wIth t7

[ed to aa (Adinary 
The current Is 

the cyltodtt Is 
The rocepacla 

 ̂must be brobgbt 
latter eanao| be ' 

j  hs length of tbe 
P.rlll produce ‘ hot 
[s and boiling-wa

it 1s usef^ to 
lig and as a steril- 
^cqulred. Atotbe 

charge the wa
led witboal'fear 
pjrrent

USE ELE C T R IC  lE I U N Q  FANS
Being Given Inters«] 

bile (Ala.) MerT 
Out Harmf

I Tea*, tor M *  
'p i e  Keep
-Ttee. f

Electric eetllng fans as substRoAM 
for screen doors are being given' aa 
IntArestlng taat by several baslnees 

.'houses la *Mobne, Ala. The fans ara 
Installed over the doorways oa tba oul- 
slde and the draft created la said to 
effectnally prevent files from enter
ing, eaye the Popular Mechanlea.

The Idea wae first tried Over'tbiA-'An- 
trance of a store located next to a res- 
tauranL the file« from which were 
most persistent and-Tinoylng to get
ting pAst tho screen doors. -BIum  tba 
fan has been Installed, It Is claimed

\

tbta
tem

Keeps Owl Filea.
that not A fly pasasd tàUQJ^ the 
trance, althoqgíf thg'M xdhat'doonny 
la wide o p e o a ^  •ceetomeen are eon-

-  W  !

tinually pr

a
Whaa I 

public, th 
lamp was 
be often 
ling, acd 
them who 
brmtion, (o? 

r such

In and' out

an FllamenL 
first put before the 
nt of tbe tuDgstaa 

jicne that It would 
d by careleaa hand- 
tmpoaalble to place 

•y were subject to vl- 
'b «  life of a ' lamp nB- 

<r»U.-Yi.'eg W a i'»*^ » , 
sarlly sbort^ The Improvements mMe 
In tbe manufacture of fitaments of' 
thla cbaraeler have been very rapid, 
and at a recent eleotrloal show all 
sorts of stunts- ivere done with tba 
tiny fire made tor use to tbd lamp. 
Heavy piece« of fnrnitnre ware eea- 
pended by one ot those thread-like 
oortls. and they were subjeetod to 
other tests ot this charaeter Aad 
equally «ever«. It la claimed that a 
wire of tuagsten may Oow ha mad« 
with from thraa to five tlaiea the. 
strength of that of tba best etesL and . 
has shown n strength of 400 ppaada 
to the equaro toch.

P i ^
fllkm boya more seirlng maabtg

Bht

J Kleqirle LlgM In Lunga..
Dalagatas to tha eoavantioa of th» 

Ameilosa Lsryngolaglcsl Assoelstlaa 
held st Phllsdatpbls witasssed a. ro- 

irkaMs sorglcal opsrstlon wbsa Of. 
Chavaltar Jaoksoa of PUtobarg «ritto 
out tba oas of a half«, raiaovai a 
brosB paper d ip  that bad baaa !• - 
bedded la a young womaa't laac Isr 
eight years. He eaed a broochossope 
dnbo, todoBliig n tiny etaotrle UgBL a 
roBaotor iuta atianta torcapo, 
was lowered d o»a  the p 
thnaL~

J
.1 spasi 
>/ta b<

from Ajpartoaihsa freai Oraat BHula, 
Oenfl&ay, Belgium aad j> sn c«  com
bined. ■ ^

A a««r Jtiek for antomobllM Is coa- 
vaaleatly dpernted by a long brace of 
Ike type need tor boring deep bolOB 
lata »cod .

bailas— It Is reported that ill« Bt 
lioula A Boudiwsstern «rill extead 
Its llsss from Wsco toCûslvsston.
Tita post ig Bstlaiatsd at f  10,009^.^. MArkpi tAcinut»,

w ^
A t if t « Istge

sboul
ares

Kopt Allvo by Ourronts,
It Is cIsiBisd that ths dootars to 

Pbtladelphls kept s  psUoat sUvs tor 
three hoars after Itesrt aetiaa had 
ceased by atoan; at eleetrtoal 
rdaia

Kroe»-Th$r iKrsas OwatterstirA 
Produce Aoéyrttf 
load be««> to enoM-qga the ralstag a f 
mof» YrodA$ie’ aOK to aeoari hfttar at 14

1
rJ"
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-••y orARMORY RRfPAUtO POR
OEMOCRAJ^ CONVENTION' 

W H IC I j^ 'lE m  SOON

IS ENORMfii BÚkñN
Acoustlea Hava- Rsan Improvad By 

Rutting In Falsa Colling—ToUl 
o f '$30.000 Spant

BalUaibit, Md., June 10.—The 
Damocrstlc candidate for President 
of the United States will be nomtnat 
ad in a huge Nbtlonal Guard Anuury 
situated In the residence portion of 

. Bsltlmore. Wben this city sent Us 
raprasdnUt|ves before the Democrat 
ffc Nstlonit comtMtev to bring- tiro 
National conventloa'liero the poises 
dioh of an Ideal'ronrentlon ball ws.s 
one of__ ^ e  dtroilgj^t' advantages 
^  tlnlttro''tatiff To”  blfer'. Sincd tifst 
time, at the expense of many thoue 
ai0  (fdllarB the ban baa been made 
to-.gnawer every reqalrement of the 
delegslsa .who ssaf ,Ne here on June 
^  and tbs tbron ''‘•tber

THb uimocrtk' , onven
F ^ t-r iy  reposed It 

Armory, whlc^, - i ,
wbol# eltg fa,r''Hoysi
district. Irwibai,gu,ted th- 
ajpd bouadM b,,r, |,i, in the
rggr. At the ,  > block
are Park and raasor wws t'  ̂
of whieb c a r r .^ ,  ||̂ , u. meet 
log with the tot did hr Two
sgaares diaUi,r||, ipfopmalii station 
aC tbs Balttn'i, tjiQ |̂ | jhto Rsllroad 
sad oaly ■ Uniats * barely five 
mlnutsa warE,irn tn Unibn Station 
where passeni csrefll^*
1lr rstiroada etnrblnA ^* ^9N' 
al band, withll grat jPbUrlbg distance 
IhHha olty'B A  ..d ^ o ts l.

to

ba uada 
aus tbs
Ual. aad 
I Cotsbda

■ J

UBBt. a 
>. »Bkk

Eiarstlra
i  örttR..
UaiM ^
f

Wben . tb« ‘ be) e ^ D t  $400,000 for 
, ^Ig drill ha.’ res-) bouse BalUmore’i 

fAmbus y«glii asf. irere In mind and 
big cohvebtl'tr ' wer« In B' i  and 

bunding n<at situated aiiv .<|eaL- 
with re s encis to alforiliii  ̂ such 

•Pçonunodatl a. Exterior en.^ell 
laluikSBt walk*' aeeondary considers 
tluL F Ksglmeot Armory Is
su^undad b másalve walla of gray 
gifiiiU, two „tories high, ffpia which 
rise twalve stael trusssa that carry 
tbs arched roof to a hclEbt of 35 
feet. It is lighted by windowg in the 
aide walls and by a sky-llgbt .that 
rilbb t ^  wboU leagtb of tba^apex 
of tbaVoof- From the outside the 
appearance of tbo atructure la not 

.r-4)gNln«Uacly UsnreosUu  ̂ probably be 
causa tba piimHpal dimensions are 
lataral, and too extensive for the ejre 
to apprectaU unlsas the baboldar 
could look down on tba building from 

vaa elevation. The armory extends 
$4 fs#t In—width- JOB- Hoffman end 

Î iwaton streets and la 284 feet deep 
grant drill hall Inslda, where 

tbs A^veatloa wUI aatamble. Is Ibux
tog f<

To ¿lUpt tbia building further to 
contrallan purpoaaa tba SUte appro
priated lX.UOO. The greater part of 
this sum naa been spent to Increase 
UN^seatlni; Yapscity by putting In 
temporary baVonleg at the two ends 
of the drill bi^. Deroratlons, which 
Include tne contructlpn“ of a false 
celling to improvV the acotistic prop
erties, coat |7,U0U.\ Several thouidind 
iMlars has been awnt In the con 
atruetton of the ai>e^ers' platfonn. 
on Beats, and oa reinod^ling tbe mill 
tary .company quarters yit the sides 
tiMr snds of the buildln^for use as 
committee rooma \ {

Aa one enters the hall thtough-tbe 
lhain gaWway on Hoffman s^set the 
eye llrat Is lmpmase«\g'^y tbe'magni 
Ocent dlslaocoa a m s e e m i n g l y  
endless vistas of ssg^ |j,,t rder tbs 
bands of tbe decorar r place has 
lost Ua militar), g( ****’ >̂
franaformed by theegt^ g|,,han 40,061 
yards of bunting tl _ ç a the roof 
beams, dnims tbe rtfvers
practically every foo -jatbr''^ Interior 
except the windows su .f i mr silacea. 
Tbe background it a i. ‘f effect of 
c r r ^ .  gold and white, which makes 

' an effective getting for tba'nntlonal 
colors displayed in oountleas arrange
ments, lyid the insignia and colors of 

-I*the vsrimis States.
The seátlng prrangemenls here are 

the result of long study on the airhi- 
taets' part, aided by tbe practical ex- 
perient-e of men versed In. the prac
tical problems of great conventlona. 
Tbla hall will seat comfortably more 
than 15,000 persons, and tkoae In 
cbgrga of Its preparation balleve 
tbay iave worked out their problem 
no that jsvery member of this great 
Bifdtsnce'can command a viaw. of J.he 

r apaakera' stand and understand what 
j  Is being said. To bring this about 

tbs of tbs s|)aakers’ platform
was tbs matter; of first Iropoitanrs.

• In the BalUmora hall the.apeakers 
will stand wall out toward tba mid- 

I dia of tba audltorluu, directly oppo-
alta tba main central entrE^ce, mid
way between tbe ends of tbe hall and 
about M fast, or more tbAn offe- 
tb l^ tb e  disunra. from the rear wall 
cf 4Be Interior. Tbit rostrum, the 
baan of the Convention hall. Id not 
large enough'to permit much pacing 
about.on the orator'a part. It mass- 
urea about 13 fisot long by ten feet 

H la alevmtad all feet ahora 
tba main Door.

Back of tba roatmm, two Met 
ahópa It aad comma ,'e'lng by ateps 
la aMtbar platform ot tue aanie alas, 
lor tba naa of tba a krs(Aflee of tba 
eewranllon. Ilacii tula ara $00 
aaatA banb#d at t|«- rear to. a h eight 
of 14Í feat, wblcb rra rsaaryad for th|.

IolBoera o f tba natkioal organlaattou. 
Grouped about tba tpeakers' platfomi 
at both aldea and In front, are 436

IaÍBats for tbe press. Tbeae communl- 
cata through paasagewaya uadar tbe 
banked-up ssata behind with the 
company rooms outside tbe drill ball 
which have been fitted up for tbe 
use of the newspapers'and prsaa as
sociations aud telegraph and tala- 
phone companies. From tbeae offices 
within sound of the speakers’ volca 
and of thf aecratary aa be announcea 
tbe results of each balíot, run wires 
that will carry the news o f tbe con 
vention to the world.

In front of the platform, aaparat- 
ed only by the narrow row of preaa 
seats and an aiale, ars tbs placet for 
the delegates who come to Baltimore 
to register' the presldenfial choleé of 
tbe parlgr in the various fitatea and 
Territories of tbe Union. Although 

the number pf votes tbeae States and 
.Territories may cast aggregalea 1U94 
'(he architects have provided Beats 
for 1,200 delegates, because some of 
the States, Maryland among them 
send to Baltimore twice aa many dele
gates as they have votes, each dele 
gate being tbe custodian of half 
.veto.— Back of the delegates sit an 
equal number of alternates and these 
2,400 seats oceiipy the center of tbe 
floor between the platform and the 
entrance. These four blocks of seats 
will bold much of tbe life and mo 
tion of the convention. Tbe location 
of, the repreaentutives of each State 
will be shown by an elevated sign. 

For convenience In handling tbe 
crowds, the convention hall seats 
have been divided Into 76 sections, 
of which 49 ore on the floor and the 
rest In the balcoyilea. The floor wl 
seat 10,661 and the balconies 4,40i 
Deducting the seats on the floor re 
«erved for officials, deelgatea and al 
tomates and the press leaves 7,320 
for tbe ^public. These, with the baU 
conies make room for 11,638 seSls 
fur the accommodation Of Baltimor
eans and visitors who are expected 
by the ten thousands from all pa]^ 
of the country.
Tbe public Beats on the main floor 
occupy the two ends of tbe ball and 
run at right angles to the delegaté»' 
seats, ao that when a speaker oa tbe 
roairpm la facing the detegatea tbe 
greater part of the audience will Re 
side views of him. The great bal
conies that have been added tempo
rarily to tbe ramory project from tbe 
end seats en the floor. These tv|o 
balconies are 300 feet Iqpg by $2 
feet deep. At tbe front and baik 
rows of Beats that will accoofmodate 
between fou rand five bundr^. .The 
balconies are 13 ,  feet above tbe 
ground floor In front and securely 
supported by beams of wood and 
steel. Tbe two at tbe ends of the 
Call are banked so that the view fgom 

Lhe..£ear seats will be unohatrdefed 
To facilitate tjulck emptying ot tbé 
building, IS new doors bave been cut 
in the granite walla, making a totéi 
)f 18. Twelve .of tbeae are (or the 
use of those who hold tickets to tbe 
balconies, and enable tbe balconi 
to connect directly with tbe street, 
The extra doorg on tbe ground floor 
are for use mainly as exits, since no 
difficulty Is anticipated In handlln|t 
all who enter through the wide en 
trance In the front and center of the 
building. ^
Beata for the public are reaerv-ed 
only by sections which are désignât 
ml by oumbera and letters. Tbe larg 
or bloca- la divided Into three sub
sections, lettered res|>ectlvely A, 
and C. A ticketholder who finds his 
Idece of pasteboard stamped for In 
stance 35—B will find bis seat 
anuing the 133 chairs grouped under 
that-aub-dlvision. These suhdlvlslons 
Include from 43 to 217 seats In each 
division and will go to tb# earliest 

comers.
The convention hall band will be 
In a atand erected over the main an- 

rance. Space baa been given for.^, 
200 mualrians. A telephone with'an 
electric signal tight connects the 
-ader's stand with tbe desk of tbe 

halrman at the opposite aide of the 
ball, so that the latter may signal 
his wishes. The chairman's position 
la connected by téléphoné alao with 
the alk romniltee roomji, which have 
been fitted up In tbe'vacated com 
pany quarters Nat tbo two ei d̂a of 
thfi. building.
No expense has been spared to 
beaiiOfy the Interior o f jh o  hall. Tbe 
ffiPtffMpat task o f-th e  reniodetlers 
was the gonatniction of a false cell
ing whlcInVould Imprgve the acoustic 
properties .by preventing the st>eak- 
ers* voices ’(rom being lost among 
the- lofty aleeV trusses of the curved 
roof. This baaXbeen accomplished by 
suspending from\the roof beáma arch- 

trusaea at- Wooden framework 
Which have been covered with bunt
ing. The spaces bgtween bsve been 
filled in with biitiUng ao as to pre- 

isent an unbroken cloth cetllng which 
distance look's akrfW-permanent 

than Ita temporary use demaotfStf.' 
The celltn^'Ui creàm 'colored p e e l

ed wItb gold.
The construction-of this faiae cell
ing and tbe draping o f the walla and 
girders and the installation of the 
flags, plcturei and party slogans 
which make up the -interior doeora- 

tiona occupied 14' men for more than 
month and coat $7,000. Thlrty-foBW 

thousand yards of cream, gold andji 
white bunting have been used and 
6,000 yarda of red, white and blue. To 
oevr these aliipB” of cloth together 
Wli drove their oéwing’
oiAeM M  elgift* honra a day for two 
weeks. Three hundred flaga have 

been use^
The halMny raillaca are feetoon- 

I with i$aUontT” îottrru and at the 
baae of e^ch arch descending .from 
tbe root la the Insignia of aome State 
or TerrltoiX The speakera' atand' la 
corerad nnk  red. white and blue, 
with ootora and ana« of tha Btata at

Wilson Men" Claim The Lead
Washington, D. C., June I—At the 

Woodrow Wilson headqi^artera 32$ 
Totes to date are claimed for the New 
Jersey man in the National Conven
tion. To Clark la conced^ tM*votef. 

Tbe statement In detail follows.

Tha standing of delegates already 
elected to the BalUmore convention 
follows:

WIL.80N VOTE TO DATK
NewJeraey . . .  24 Flor Id a ..........3

New Jersey . .  24 
Pennsylvania. 76 
Minnesota . .  24
O regbn.......... 10
N. CaroItflA . .  5

^  Texas ............ 40
M aine............ 8

___ .. Wlaconaln . 24
pXIaboua,« . . .  tfi
111 inolg .......... 2

_̂_ Porto Rica . . .  6
F lorida .......... 2
S. Carolina . IK 
Delaware . . . .  6
Utah .............  6
Michigan . . . .  1.5
V irgin ia ........ 12
N. Ilainpahire. 8
Ohio .............. 20
Tennessee . . .  12

ToUI . . .  
CUARK VOTE TO DATE.

328

•r [Mat of Col. . 
Oklahoma .. 
Arixona -i-i.. 
Wisconsin . .  
Montana 
Kentucky . . .
lUino^ ..T.7
Colorado . . . ,  
Nebraska . . .  

Jdiaaourl . , .  
Maryland , 

„„Washington 
Kanaaa . . . .  
New Mexico. 
California . .  
Wyoming .. 
I o w a ............

T o ta l........ 290

In tbla table the twenty votee from 
Kansas are conceded to Speaker Clark 
though the delegates favor tbe nomin
ation of Uovernoy AVilson, and undei* 
Inatructlona will go to him -early in 
tbe balloting. The ten d^egates from 
North Uakota are put down, for Oov. 
Burke, but It la walj known ifiey opdn- 
iy favor the Domination of Governor 
Wilson In preference to any other can
didate. This makea Uovarwor WII 
son’s actual strength 358 delegatee.

HARMON VOTE TO DATE.
Nebraska...........................................  4
Ohio ..V ........     28

Total .............   32
flOVERNOll F088

Maasarhuaetta .......................... , . . .  36
GOVERNOR IIAI.DWIN. -

Connetlcot- -i»x m -.. . .  s...................  14
GOVERNOR MA118IIAU

ladlana .......................................... ..^30
GOVERNOR iTUiiKE

North Dakota ....................................  10
The Jim Bmith V o te ........ ............ 4

UNDER WOOD VOTE TO DATK
Alnbama%...............................   24
Miasinalppl .................7>v...............  $o
Florida ......... X v........... 10
G eorgia..................................... 38
North Carolina . . . . . . . . .    1

Total .........     83
u n in s t r u c t e d  a n d  DOUBTFUL.
Maine” ' . . .....................- ........  .......... 4
New York .........................................  90
Alaska ............. .N.................... . O'
Philippineg ................    6
Michigan ...........................  -5
Tenneiiee .......................................... 12
Virginia .............................................  9

Total 142
Using gold wires In hia operation«, 

a Budapest physician hag gucceed ed 
In planting living hair on tbe scalp of 
a bald person so that it will grow.

By liquifying the rare gas, Helcum, 
a German University professor has 
been able to reach temperatures with
in six degrees the abaolpte xero.

News From tUe Oil Fields
Developidf's No. 2 Is reported to have 

reached the gas sand, and within the 
next few days should be in tbe oil 
■and. 'The gas sand was found at 
tbe same depth as in No. 1, showing 
that the formation la regular.

tbowlDg than 

1 diilling at a

Benson A (..Ittle'a Douglas No. 2 in 
tbe shallow aand at Riectra haa been 
put on tbe pump and la miking bet
ter than ten barrels g*day. This well 
la less than 400 feet deep. Another^ 
well la being drilled for the shallow 
Band on the same lease Just south of 
No. 1

John Baban, Manager for the Texas 
Companjr at Electra baa resigned and 
w4M leave' soon for Bradford, Pa., 
where hd will Spend the summer with 
relatives. Mr. Strum baa succeeded 
him.

The Producers Co. already Baa throe 
rigs up on tbe Bywatera lease pur- 
hased last month.

ARNOLD WELL OEVELOFB.
INTO SALT GUSHER.

Olndy Enterprise.
The Arnold well will not be sunk 

deeper With the bop» of striking nil. 
\ richer strike has been made—one 
which Wllpsea^verythlng of ita kind 
and should return heavy dividends to 
Ita 6wner, Judge R. K. Arnol(|, of this 
Itjr. It is a aalt gusher, a well which 

throws up salt insteed of oU, at the 
rdfe o f over ten thousand pounds sn 
hour each day. And this 'IS not all. 
by any means. Nature has, taken a 
hand tp.thls and furnished an abund
ance o f gas with which the aalt works 
Can be operated at no ex(#ns# for fuel, 
leering absolutely nothing to be done 
hy man but to secure a kettle, esj) the 
gas and strike a match' and Ka Mdge 
Arnold says, secure an umbrella, under 
which td sit and oversee It There la 
nothing like It on Mrth. Other salt 
wells have to be operated by pump« 
and fuel roust be used ta heat and dry 
the salt and In every other Instance 
the water Is muddy, requii l̂ng a rinsing 
of the mineral-before It is saleable?, 
Hut in this well the water la aa clear

be making a better 
was first reported.

W. L. Andrews No 
depth ot 1600 feet In blue shale that 
Is tbe cap atone of the oil and ihe 
company expects ¡a  bring this well̂  
in in a short timer '

Anderson No. 1, fillin g  at a depth 
of 850 feet. OH w ^  struck a(, 3̂0 
feet and again at 65^eet that m’akes 
this location a very'lntereatlng one.

Coleman 'No. 1 drilling at a depth 
of 1200 feet. Showing was jiassed al 
1000 feet
- Garvey No. 1 drilling at 800 feet 

-Good showing at" this depth and the 
company expects to bring this well 
in at leas than 1000 feet.

Cowan No, 1 drilling at< a depth o f  
750 feet Tbe company has had bad 
luck the past week on account of 
raves, but the water has been cssed 
off and drilling will be commenced 
In earnest

llarmonaon No. 1 drilling at 400 
feet. •
^  Cowan No. 2 drilling at 500 feet.

Hiiasell 'Brothera .No. 3 drilling at 
400 feet. )

Scott No. 1 drilling at 600 feet,
R. I). Andrews No 1 drilling at 200 

feet.
R .D. Andrews .No. 2 machinery 

lilace.
M. P. Andress Na 2 derrick.
Keller No 1 drilling at 200 feet.
Marcus No. 1 derrick.
Matthews No. 1 shut down at 325 

feel for lac kof water. This welf 
■truck a gos pocket at the ahatlow. 
depth of 2U0 feet that caused tbe wa 
ter to shoot from the well.

Luke Wilson No. 1 location only. 
.Machinery to .arriv»-la a few days.

Russell brnthers No. 3 location 
only. This well will be In -one mile 
of the town of Mf«argel.on a lease 
made to Kussell brothers by Young, 
Uayter, Meade and others.

pany la preparing to drill a Diamond 
Survey $ mllee north of town and 
about Jl miles cast of Charlie. ~ JL 
ooDilderably body of land baa been 
leased In this vicinity and we are In 
(ocined vtlipt the lease contract, calls 
for a well Inside of months:

The Peoples* Oil. and Gas Company 
have a new derrick up on the Hollo
way tract opposite the lx>ne Star 
No. 4 and tha machinery will be 
placed In position at once. f

Tbe doriick which was erecTed'ln 
the corner of the Dale rankb 2 miles 
west of town is still standing 'without 
any macblneri belug placed on tha 
ground. '
^ We have been unable to lenrp any
thing dofinlte iteout (he well In tbe 
TTiornbecry coinmunity, but we un
derstand they Wre now drilling al 
about 1100 or IjltK) feet;'

Develoirera* N .̂ 1 was clenn«|fl out 
the first of the week, after the„awdir 
and tubing were pulled thEwell be
gin to flow which lasted for about 
an hour, THTewtBg~oil high above ihe 
crown block. Several- of tbe old time 
oil men who wltuesaed the sight aay 
It was one of the prettiest flows 
they ever saw made as it was almost 
s solid six Inch stream of oil.

Six or seven ihalluw wells are be
ing drilled In Ihe shallow oil bull 
this week, the upward fendenry In 
the price of crude "pfoTroleum has 
awakened the lease owners to the 
fact that handsome profits can be d »  
lived from wella In this sand sud 
more than fifty nsw -4iules will be 
drilled In the next six months.

CHIHUMOl NOW 
FED EM IS ’  eOAl

HUERTA’S FORCES ADVANCING 
TO RECOVER CITY HELD 

y. BY REBELS

ARE REPAIRING RRID6ES

PRESENT OPERATIONS IN
THE FIELD AT PETROLIA.

The ^etrolla Hound-Up publishes 
a list of locations as follows:

Developers’ No. 2, la down 1650 
st’  crÿsüï.'«âking the work’ orcu'riiii •»«nrthing urogresafntr nice-
extremely easy and Inexpenalve. Iy. today. They expect to set the 6

_____ Inch some time this week. Til« bit
The Archw Coutity ,Dls|>atch last and collar Fere lost,ln the hol«| Wed- 

week ..conUtlned the following sura-1 needay, but were recovered with but 
mary of operations In that couiUjp} j very little trouble.

Good prograa^ haa been made In * ‘Developers’ No. 3 is down 1350 feet 
most o t j jM  wells this we«k and I and everything running fine, 
some oPthem »has reached 4 tniT In-'i** Producers’ Byers,-No. 10 failed to 
eaWWY' ' closely | recover tie  atrlng of tools that wéa

watched hy the qiljiaen. Fine show- ¡.lost last ,w#ek and have moved over
ar$ reported in  Anderson 'about 60 feet and started a new hole.

No. 1, Garvoy No; h  Coleman No. 1, Edmonds OH Comiiany No. 1 on 
Cotfan No. 1 and In Mattbews-j'the Matlock lease who has been shut 
No- 1-^ J jdown for eeveral'^a-ys waiting fo^ an

11. ¿  Andrews No. 1 (the MUIer under-reamer begin work again and
well) im p in g  ü d  It la roported to Are drilling at about 1000 feet

j Peoples OH and Gas Company No. 
Marylknd bojikeA-iw front Moat '̂2 On th« Ix>crldge tract la down 
Vdoaplcuoua of the portraits that | about 740 feet 
adorn the walla are paintings of 
Washington and Jefferson, each eight 
feet sq^ re  and executed espaclally 
for thla^purpoee. >' ^

The nse. of the fire proof bunting 
a bulldbg conatracted of stone, 

brick end steel has not howsvsr.

The well on the BrummetMCnis 
leoar-'O miles southMsi ^ ' ' t ^ h  is 
rsported to h« down about 250 feet. 

Tha Stanfield well miles east of 
.town which was being drilled hy the 
I Corsicana Petroleum Conpapy ««a  
abaidoned last week at a dopth' of 

prevekfad the convention committee I about 1290 feet after i(olng through 
front Uktng other preeauHoea agninat | over two huedred leet ̂  salt water 
a' possible flro. The hall la proorlded [jand. The rig la IWaing'moved to the

Inaurçictos Stilt Active In Torreen 
Olatriot But Federal Force le 

Pursuing Them
At General Huerta’s headquarters, 

$anta Ruaalla, June 10.—The entire 
({ivlslon of Jederal tróoim commaiul- 
ed by Gen. Huerta baa moved Into 
camp here. Though the outposts, to
day are within thirty miles ot Hach- 
Imba Pass, where the rebel forcea of 
Gen. Orosco ars gathered, government 
troops have approached In scouting 
parties less than 70 miles from Chi
huahua, the objective point ot the 
present federal csmiraign.

Twenty-two bridges destroyed by 
tbe rebels on their northward retreat 
are being repaired by 1000 workmen 
under direction of the goveroment, 
and the Mexican Central railroad la 
expected to be In complete operation 
iront Torrean to this' place, a dlatanre 
>f. nearly 200 miles, within (wo days.

The bl^ bridges at Jimlnes and 
Santa RoÀlia are expected to bp re
stored tomorrow. Repair gangs ‘aro 
moving north and south with Santa 
llosalla aa A-baae. Gen. Huerta was 
enthusiastic today over the prospects 
.'>f entering Chihuahua liefor« the end 
)>f tbe Diontlh Me expressed much 
.taliafactiun al| tbe re|>orted route of 
the rebel forcM o f  Campa and Argu- 
medo at Naxaa eaat of Torreon, -ni 
<hia reh^l movement aimed al tbe 
federal rear haa threatened for abme 
time (o^embaraaa communication of 
the government column with Ihe base 
of supiAies at Torceon.

.The rebel forces have by no means 
dispersed In Ihe Tufreon .djatrlct but 
reports to Gen. Huerta from Gen. 
Hlaniiuet declare ,thoy latter haa sur
rounded the insurrectoa and is confi
dent of ultimste success.

T E B N  MAY BE 
M A E  CHAIBMAN

CONGRESSMAN HENRY MENTION
ED FOR TEMPORARY PRESID

ING OFFICER AT SALTI- 
MORE.

MAKE SELECTION Ml 20
Meeting ef Arrangemants Committae 

Haa Bean Call«« at Baltimore*
■t On That Oats.

New York, June 1«.—Norman E 
Mack, National Democratic chairman 
aniiuunced today that he bad iMHUcd 
a call fur a meeting'In Haltimore on 
Juno 20 of the arrangement commit 
the to^select the temimrary chairman 
of Hie aopyeliUoD.

The salecllon of the committee will 
be pluctm, for ratification before tbo 
Nathmal rumniltlce June 24.

Among the men mentlonetl for the 
lem|K>rary chuirnianship are Senator 
O’tioniiun of .New York, Senntor Kern 
of Indiana, and Senator-«le<'t OlUe 
James of Kentucky, Representullve 
Henry of Texas. There will doubt 
less be others.

M  NAMES ABE 
ON PBIMARY lisi

LARGE BUNCH OF CANDIDATES 
F O R 'sTATE OFFICES HAVE 

FILED.

SESSION OF COMMITTEE
=* t

MORE ASSURANCES OF 
SAFETY FOR AMERICANS.

Ily A«»nelated Preae 
Chihuahua, June 10.—Jose’ roBdVa. 

secretary general of the revuluUon 
ipd other officers of Gen. OrfXco's 
ataff annoiinc^l today they wer« pre
paring a manifesto reiterating that 
all foreigners and their property and 
Interests in the rebel tone will be 
given respectful coaaideralloD. Kv- 
ery |x>salble guarantiee of safety wit] 
be-«ffprde<l, they declare. All but 
four Atiierirau women have left the 
(Hy and there are about fifteen Am
erica# men left, as the American 
consul recently reiterated his advice 
(o’ Americans to leave thel troubled 
dtstriCL .A few English subjects re
main. Y

CUBAN REBELS 
AHACK MARRIES

AMERICANS ENGAGE IN '  EARLY 
nKtKNING CONFLICT yMTH 

---------- L INSURGENTE, W

San Antonie Will Probably Ba Chosen 
For State Convention In 

August.
Austin, Texas, June 10.—^Klglity- 

four namea will apimar on the Stale 
aei'tlon of tbe ballot to be voted on 
In the July primary by virtue of the 
action of the state executive commit
tee here today. This will Include tbe 
names of twenty-three of the thirty- 
one candidates for congressfuen at 
large who have announced.

Beeaiiae of the fact that he had 
registered hla application to tbe 
Sjlate chairman on June 3 the limit 
fixed by law, the committee voted to 
certify the name of W. H. V'eather- 
atone of Henrietta for cungresiman 
at large In view of tbe fact that hla 
application was not received hy the 
chairman until June 5.

It-was voted not to .certify the 
name of Charles Zich, Fort Hend 
county candidate for railroad commla 
Stoner, becauae hia application fall 
ed to aiMK'ify which of (he two places 
on the cotumlasion he Is running for.' 
The name of Kdwin Waller, candi
date for railroad .commlaalon. will 
alto not appear on the ballot becauae 
of hia request to have hla name with 
drawn.

Mr. Waller aaked that the eommU 
tee Instruct county chairman .not to 
assesa state candidates for placing 
their naaiea on the .ticket The com
mittee declined to glve-wuVh Inslruc 
tIon. ^ „„

When tbe committee recessed at 
o’clock it spiieared the race for con 

vention honors bad narrowed to Sail 
Antonio and'Fort Worth. Snn Art- 
tonlo risinii to have sixteea pledged 
votes out of tha thirty-one cemmtt • 
teemeu.

SSO,000 OAMAGE 
s u it ON IR M I

JURY BEING EMPANELLED FOR 
KENNEDY YS MOORE CASE, 

-THIS AFTERNOON.

CONTINUÀNCE IS ÄSKE0
Absence ef Important Wjinaaa Cauaea 

Plaintiff to Ask,for Mora 
Tima,

The case of 8. M. Tfenneïlÿ"'Y’à R."̂  
•M. .Mi^re, suit fiir duiiiagea fur allsg: 
e«t libel growing out of the destni«- 
(lun by fire of the Kennedy j#«relry 
store in Janu.-iry, 1911, cautw up for 
triiil In the district court this after- 
niMiD. '

Judge lliighea for the plaintiff, ask-' 
ed a cuiitliiiinnce until tomorrow 
morning tui account of the abaenc« 
of an imiMirtant witness. Tha court 
overruled this mol Ion and upon the 
defense anmiunclim ready for trial, 
the work of empanyilng a jury was 
begun, which will not be completed 
in all probability until toinurraw 
morning, at which time tha court will 
hear further argument on the motion 
for a rontliiuance by tbe oouaeel for 
plaintiff.

Malhia A Kay and C. V. Huff have 
lieen retained by the defendanL while 
Judge Scurry and A. A. Hugh«« of 
this city am' Judge Yates of Green
ville have charge of the plaiatlffa’ 
aide of the caae. —

The plaintiff, S. M. Kennedy,' la 
asking fur demage« to the amount of 
950,0410. .

Tbe Buit will be hard fought on 
tiolh aides. Neither side” yet knnwa 

ow many witnesses It will use but 
runsldty'ubly more than a hundVad 
have been lumnioned. Over n adorn 
of débattions have been taken from 
|M>rBons living at GreenvIlU, wh«rn 
(be plaintiff Is now In business and 
where he resided before coming to 
Wichita Falls.

LITTLE GIRL SUCCUMBS 
TO ATTACK OF TETANUS

Rung Splintar Into .Heel and Lock- 
jaw Which Oevalo'psd Results 

In Death
Ceba Ferher, the 1.1-ye:ir-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J.Jf'. Fechar, liv
ing about seven miles northwest of 
the city In tbe Kemp nrhool house 
neighborhood, died here last night 
from' tetanus or lockjaw.» Tbq, .fun
eral will be held at thE bomeuat 4 
o'clock this afternoon aid  tbe burial 
will be at the Crowell'Jcelhetery.

Eight day« a^o the tj.ule girl tan 
a jspllnter into her heel. TlMi wound 
later became malignant' and Imday 
tba child’a condition was known to 
be critical.' Saturday the was 
brought to town and Sunday a serum 
was adminlatéred but too’ late to 
wave the child’s Uf% 6i«d at 8
o’clock last nIghL i

REPURT- NO-C ASUALTIES

with an nnuinal number of exita' and ¡Btlne leooe aonthweat o f town 1« off- 
tke fset that the malm floor la oa a ' set Developm ’ No. 1, and will be 
level with the outUde atrnet la re- known na Cornicana Petroleum Com-1 
IBrted on another vnlnaMe factor of pnay’n Stine Mor 1  . «
•BfMf» i I The m aor in ntromt <!•$ n e «« -

Rebsla Lean Not Known—Marines 
Were Guarding Mine Property 
."k . Near' Santiago

Santiago, Cubi^ 10.—A* eem-
pany pf American marinea eensmand- 
ed by CapL Edward Manwaring en
gaged In guarding El Cuero minee, 
w«« attaeked at 1 n’cieek thin nsern- 
Ing hy Hvaurgenta who were rapnixed 
aftnr eenelderabi« firing. There were 
ne cnaualti«« ameng the marine«. The 
Ifwurgant loM In net Itnewn.

Notice
Nbtlce la herebji given of the meet- 

Ink of-the Democratic executive, com- 
mitte« of Wlqhita Cou'Jty, Texaa, to- 
be held at my office-at two o ’clock 
p. ni., June 17th, 1913. A full ettend- 
ahee Is hereby' requested to bn at 
said meeting.

CHARES C. HUFF, Countr Chnlr- 
man, Democ'nxUe. Executive (Commit
tee, ■ . I
2ft-ltc—w ,lt - rL-

ARMY AVIATORS KILLED 
IN WASHINGTON FLIGHT

Wings Crumple While B(rdm«n Are 
Seventy-Five Feet In Air, 

Machine Falling.
nr AsiHM-ltInl rrMts

Washington, D. C,-"June 12.—Two 
more victima were laid upon 
■acerdotnl altar of aviation 
night when Ihe mutilated bodies of 
Ueutenant l.eighlon HaxIehuraL Jr.. 
17th Infantry, U. 8. A., and Alfred 
L. Welch, a, profetalonol aviator in 
the employ of the Wright brothers, 
were takeh from under the debris of 
a rollapiP(N4croplane. Tba accident 
occurred while they were attempting 
to make the tests- required by the 
government In a micblne contracted 
for by (ba war department.

The aeroplane moved off ateadlly 
and flow the length of the field, rla- 
Ing 200 feet. Aa it was turnaid to
ward the group of army offleera be
fore (he hangara Welch dipped sharp
ly to Indicate to the official Umar 
that he was ready for the stiff teat 
climb. ”  -X

The'dip carried the machine- to 
within about aeventy five feet of the 
ground and it (ben alralghtened out 
sharply, tivi quickly, (he observing 
army offi<l:ili thought. Without 
warning tbe aluminum wings crump
led, or roHai>iii>d upward sb that they 
aliiioat met shove the engine. The 
machine droppml, then turned her 
noap toward the earth and dived.

Tbe accident cnxurred about 1,000 
feet frtwn the hangars and when the 
first witne's reached the wreck It 
waa seen that both of tbe men were 
lead. Welch vksa burled In the deb- 
Ga, but-tbe body of Haxlehurat bad 
been thrown fully twenty feet away 
after the-machine struck.

ODDSON’S LIVER TDNE
INSTEAD DF CALDMEL.

Juat as Suri^Alvraya Safe—No Bn« 
Effects Ever Follow This Plaas- 

ant'Tatting LIquI«
Aa a remedy for a torpid llv«r 

calinnel has more timn mat Its 
match In Dodson's IJver Tone. . It 
does not laah the Ilvpr one tt> pev-̂  
form Its work'' at tbe coat of Its 
strength.

Calomel depends for its power 
upon exciting the Href. to do more 
work, and often the -liver la too 
wea,k to ataiYd such treatmifnL knd 
you are worae off than befdre.

Dodson’s Liver ToncL-_D>nqot 
^wuse any of the dangerous effects 
'tltit -- often follow the use of ‘cal
omel. It la entirely vegetable aa« 
pleasant to the tsate, ahd la auitable 
foi  ̂ chUdren and grown people.

Get a 50 cant battle at Mlller’e 
drug «tore under the guarantee that 
If It doesn’t aatlafy you tha It la a 
perfect aubatltute (or calomel you. 
got yqar.‘ money back.

T For Bale er Exeftange.
'' One two horse wagon, one year 
old. .One aet «agon haraaoa, good a ' 
new. On# at*«! range, fine family 
atov« nicely finished. Will a«H cheep 
for cash or trade for good live itock 
Would lake good milk eow In deal 
WGU M. U MakMi«. Wichita Falls 
Texan ^

Bau Angelo— Â Ifby'M and girl’s hoc 
cfiib has heen organix|d In thia city.

Abllene—The llrst onta ot thè aea-' 
■on wer« brought luto town on thè 
flistj'of Jnne- The grower repgrta 
Ih« yieM to be 35 bóthcla per aera. - 

Beaumont—The Orat aoild car af 
cucximber» to léave thla country waa 
shipped from (bis city on May 21aL

.

Anatln^'-The Merchaala Comprsoa 
Coniiiany, Houston, haa Sied aa 
ameedmeut lacrssmlag Ha eayftal 
t ^ k  from $90.990 U» $110^000. ’ •<
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PRELIMINARIES TO
THE CONVENTION

(Continued From Page One)

liotel to tbemaelvea. Ther hare j« -  
Mrved all the roomi and parlora in 
the Butaw Houae, one o( the older- 
hoatelriea at’ the comer o( Eutaw 
aad naltimore atreeta. Tbta hotel 
VM badljr damaged by fire a tew 
weeka ago but it la expected that re- 
palra will be flniabed before the con
vention opena.

The hotel headquartert of the Wtl- 
aon, Harmon and Clark workera are 
In the Kraer^on, nt the comer of Cal
vert And Chariea atreeta, in the heart 
of the bualneaa district and only half 
a block from the Munsey and Kqult- 
able bulldinga -'The WlUon commit
tee baa the banquet 'hall and luirlor 
on the mexzanine floor and 14 be<l 
rooms. The Harmon men have 15 
sleeping rooms und a parlor on the 
meazantae floor for their meetinRs.

Two oT the notalde flRures in llaltl- 
more during the convention will he 
William J. Uryan and Alton 11. Park 
er, the former thrice and the li t̂ler 
once the choice of a Deinucratlc 
presidential convention. Col. ISryan 
comes aa a del<>gate from Nebruaka 
and Judge Parker as a delegate from 
New Y o^ . Th^ Nebraskan and bit 
brother have a suite at the llelvedcre 
adjoining the roems ef the National 
poinmittee, and-the Nebraska dcle-

Ktlon also has quarters in the same 
tel. Judge Parker will stay at the 

lilnierson, where the New York Htale 
delegation will make its beadqiinrters 
althoagh not all the 90 dolevates 
from that stats have been ablo. to 
obtain accommodations there.

Tammnny Hall has t.-iken 2.'> rooms 
at the Emerson^ having atiandoned 
the plan of coming to ilaltlmore on 
a big ateamer and using the emit as 
a hotel during the couvention, Oth
er celebrities from the Kmpire Hlate 
who have suites at this hotel arc 
Cov. DIx. U. S. Renator U'tiormna 
and Charles A. Murphy, the Tam
many Hall leader. Col. Ceorge Har
vey also has announced hig intention 
of staying there. The rooms of the 
Nww York leaders are eximcted to 
become one of the imitortaut skirm
ish grounds of convontion week^ 
since this state sends the largest 
delegation and. Its representatives 
come uninatructed. Until devclo|>- 
Rtents la the convention ball itself 
are conclusive the deliberations of 
the New York leaders ,and confer
ences at  ̂ the headquartera of Mr. 
Bryan are expected to attract the 
greatest atteirtlon. -

The most uniquo—and If the 
weather la very warm the most .com
fortable—quarters In Baltimore have 
been engaged by William R. Hearst. 
For the_ use of himself and bis 
friends the New York editor boa tak
en the big roof garden on the Hotel 
Emerson.

Other state delegations that al
ready have established quarters are 
located aa foHows: Hotel lteiinert-3'
Rhode Island, Iowa, Mississippi, Vir
ginia, part of West Virginia.

Hotel Emerson—Minnesota, Ver
mont, North Carolina, Kentucky, 
Mlaaourl, part of West Virginia.

The handling of the convention 
arrangements, separate from the 
purely political end, iv i.t the hands 
of a large number c. ' 1 i.d lommit- 
lees, which have thole t jr s ^ n  
the first floor of the Eq.i : Is build
ing. Here a large suite of olllcei 
fliled with employees will be devoted 
to the work of msking tho convention 
visitors comfortable and at home.

GOVERNOR COLQUITT WHO lERUPTIONUUSE
OF MUCH O M U e E

VARIEO PROGRAM .
- AT BOYS'CAMP
(Continued from page 1)

gnod-night dlveralun.

Dallae—Reports from the r.\il(, 
Texas A Westeni stale that that line 
will build a line (rum Jarksboro to 
Salesville, a distaore of 24 miles 
where connections will be made~witb 
the Mineral Wells and NOrIbweatem.

a pleasant
Twelve Imnts. with from four to alx 
boys iti euch, made their way across 
the lake, where all came together 
and drifted Whllo the campors siug 
and gave scout yells. Then a long 
line of Itpaia was formed, lead by 
"AdiiilraP'^runninRham und made Its 
way bark across .to the docks. For 
Ihoae who were still not too iirwl, 
forly-lwo was the diversion, Imt most 
of the youngsters turned In.

Secretary (5. W. .«heffer of the Fort 
Worth Y. .M. C. A., has been elected 
ramp loader. The othei- adulj mem 
hers of the cnniir advise with him as 
to the conduct of the cump and ev- 
erythbiR puns siiioothly.

The routine Is to he varle«! with 
"stunt nights," to which the public 
will be bidden and with other fea 
tiirea

Thoae in charge of the ramp In 
cluder R. (icoe|ie-Hill, (i. A. Saam, 
.1. A. Ilunyon, CharlM K. Cuniiinrv 
ham, l,cfctcr Jriies, Charles White 
frrhie Parn< 111, li. W. Sljofrer, all 
of Fort Worth and Kei-relary (!. 
Anderson of the local asHm-intlon.

Pleasant Valley Itama
The farnicrs are all nc.irly don» 

ruttiiig their grain and will start the 
threshers soon.
,Mr. Wells of Hbim, Texas, Is visit 

ing.F. M. Morris of Ibis rominunity 
this week.

.Miss KIma IMruchl fbft ■ for Hous
ton Monday night where she will at
tend thi> summer normal.

Uov. Illauko.''.rIiip pncuhod to n 
barge crowd at Ibe ttonwill home 
Sundav.

He, 'r f n ’' i i  Is 'no lotter his 
health is so Vhfl'he oaa't..({o out tn
church.

Mb;s Itamrv Tc*fatl11er dlnad with 
Mrs.* Myrt'e Taylor Sunday.

(ilari lo retHiii .Mrs. Ikivls up. Mlrs 
Ona Itogers has be'r! staying with 
her since she (ell and hurt herself.

Mc"*»rs. Holmes and Willis Fergn- 
ion are exi«K-lcil lii the last of this 
week on an cxiendtal visit with Mr. 
Rogers. The/ left here tor a bot'er 
coiiiiiry. bat tire coming back to 
help harvest.

.Mljb /.bn V onis enP-riilnsd the 
Rook t'bib P.alar!nv night with a 
i>arty. Tho»c. p-oamt i*eport a nice 
time. VI«H Alta oxim -ts to leave for 
her homo In Mlaeourl s<»nie lime this 
week. '

Mr. Teatallllcr of Wlchltn Kalla, 
was In this community visiting hla 
brother Shtarday ami Sunday.

VLILLACES IN ALASKA BURIED 
UNDER FOOT OF VOLCANIC 

ASHES

BOAT FURNISHES REFUGE
No LIvaa Known To Be Lest But BuL 

ferina In Inland Settlemcnte- 
> la Feared .

Kodiak, Alaska, June 9. via Tug to 
Seward (delayed)—June 11.—-Kodluk 
und W’(g>dy Island villages arc bmied 
uqdcr -a -foot of ashca as a result of 
tbe> eruption of KuUnai volcano be
ginning Thursday afternoon and last 
lug 4g hours. No Uvea have been lost 
hero bat many seltleraeiits near tho 
volcano muBt havQ aulTered indescrib
ably.

The revenue cutter Manning was in 
(lort here when the eruption began 
and furnished refuge for all the In
habitants of the town, 5i)A men, wo
men and children, doubtless saving 
many lives. Food siippllea are not 
suticlent to last more than two 
weeks.

IN WICHITA FALLS
Evtry Claim Is Backed By Looal 

Testimony —
If the reader wants stronger proof 

than tho following statement and 
uxi)erieucn of. a ecsident of Wichita 
Kalis, what can it be?

Mrs. .Mary Bock, 712 Seventh 
street, Wichita Falla, Texas, says: 
"Allhongh I really do nut like the 
Idea of ray name being used public
ly, I feel that it la my duty to let 
every one who is Suffering from kid
ney troiiMe . know what a bloating 
Doan's Kidney Pills were to me. For 
years I sulTcred from kidney t ^ b lo  
having pains In my back and side 
and . irregular action of the kidneys. 
I Bleadily grew worse and aliout 
thre^ years ago the trouble reached a 
rlin:ax, when I iMd to take to the 
!>ed. For three months p was help 
lets and pix local physicians said 
that I half Bright's disease. 1 was 
illscnuraged. About that time a friend 
jpiggested that I try D oan^ Kidney 
p lw p i'io a fe ss  that 1 had do faith 
fn'wrtli but ni a last resort. I took 
them. From the first I began to Im
prove and by the-Hme 1 had taken 
the first box, I was much heifer. 
Four boxes entirely cured uio. That 
was three years ago and alnce then 
on aeveral occaalona. 1. have used 
Doon'a Kidney l*tna. It gtvea me 
the grtuitest pleasure to publicly 
recommend Do)»n't Kidney IMIIs."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllbum t’o., BuITbIo, N. 
Y., sole agents (or the United Btates.

Rememl>er the name—Doan's—and 
fvke no other.

news of the tragic death of the prom
inent Bouthom reprCrentatlve did not 
reach Mrs. WH-kUffe before she had 
started (w  the cairitql, aa was her 
dally .(natom,. to watch, proceedings
In the HuusB, ' '  _____

The body was 8l)ÌEirTojidJou7h out 
of respect (or tbs memory of Mr. 
Wtckllffe when several members hap
pened to catch a glimpse of,big jrife 
Iq the gallery, Tbure waa a hurried 
conferencsu Representati\fs Katoifi- 
nul of Ikvulslsiia and Cullop of In* 
diana made their way to where Mrs. 
Wickllffe was sitting and Invited her 
down stairs to Rpeaker Clark's office. 
There ss gently as they could, they 
broke the news to her. Mrs. Wlck-
II fie fslnted. 1/itor abe cried tô  be 
taken home.

Immediately after she waa aeen-to 
eavs the gallery the Houae adjourn
ed at 11:60 until 11 a.'Tn., tomorrow. 
'Memorial services will be held later 
In tho aeaalon.

HEXT B A U L E  MAY BE 
NEARER CHIHUAHUA

Movements and Cdlintar Movementa 
Characterise Operations Against 

Rebels

CONGRESSMAN IS KILLED 
IN RAILROAD ACCIDENT

Chihuahua, Mexico, June 11.—That 
the nexf great engagement bstween 
federáis and rebels may bs fought 
much nearer the city of Chihuahua 
than Bachlraba Is now admitted at 
(ieneral Orosco's headquarters. It Is 
beliéved not Impc^ihable that Qen. 
Hyerta will attempt tp move bis main 
column up the valley to the left of 
the rebel posHlon to a iK>int a few 
miles south and east of Chihuahua In 
an. fioert to get behind the forces 
fortified In Bachimha.

Anticipating s’icb a movement, the 
rebels have pcrfe<-ted plans for a 
counter-niovemcnr. Enulio Campn, 
who hat been devastating the coun- 
-try Bouth and west of Torreon (or 
some weeks has been ordered Mr ]pln 
the main army. Yesterday he* lead 
hit forces of six hundred to Ortli 
and today himself should arrive In 
Chihuahua.

General Argamedo is operating al
most independently in the Bimte of 
Zacatecas.

RAM-MAKERS TO
SATURDAY

( I n f e r e n c e  q f  r e p r e s e n t a 
t iv e s  OF NEARBY TOWNS 

CA^LSO FOR THAT DATE

11
TRUST COMPANY PLANNED
Commlttss Appointed To Attsnd To 
_ Prsllmlnariss—BÁDtlst Educa

tors Ara ÇMnIng

FLOYDAOA VtCTORIOU»
IN COUNTY SEAT FIGHT.

Ily Pri-»«
Amarillo, Texas, June 11.—The final 

count in Saturday's, Floyd county 
election over the county seat gave the 
▼tetory to Floiydada by twenty-four 
votes. The pr»i>osltloo was to move 
the seat to tho geographical center.

DEMOGRAfjiCOMMMITTEE 
TO HAVE FEW  CONTESTS

Bsllsvsd It Will Take Very Short 
Time To Settle All the 

Difficulties
11/

Wickllffe ef Louisiana Meets Death 
In Falling From Train at 

, Washington

Washington, I). C., Juno 11.—Rep 
resentatlve Rol>ert C. Wickllffe of 
Ixiulslana, met a iimglc death berg 
this morning. His badly crushed body 
was found on the railroad track in 
Potomac Park near the entrance to 
the bridge across the Potomac river.

It Is presumed he was either knock
ed off or felt from a tr.iln.

Ur. WIckItfic bad been away for a 
day's fishing and was returning this 
nuirnlng when he was kil1e<l. The

Ral<;: Contests
to be decided by the Denaocratlc Na
tional romnilttee are exiiected to he 
settled within n few hours, tbotigh 
the committee has not determined 
how mfich time It will allow each aide 
for aiibralaaion of the caaea.

Naiionai Committeeman Joaephna 
Dnntela of North .Carolina said the 
few contests wore simple.

“As the National committee meets 
at noon June 24th,” said Mr. Daniels, 
"there will nut he time for extended 
argument hut ench aide will have a 
fair hnd reasonable opportunity to 
present Its rlalms."

■--Corpua Chrlatl—A pnopositlon has 
been presented to this city to erect a 
modem gas lo  1100,-
000.

Towns within a radlua of fifty 
miles of Wichita Falla will be Invit
ed to send representatives to a "rain 
making" -conference here next Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. At a 
meeting of the directors of the Cham-, 
her of Commerce this mcArnIng' the 
secretary was authorised to send out 
Invitations to the towns In the ter
ritory outlined to aend represenatives 
here for the conference at the time 
hsked. .

The Chamber of Commerce will 
have nothing to do with the “ rain 
making" in an official capacity furth
er than to call the conference. The 
matter will then be up to the citi
zens of WJehUa Falls snip tho other 
towns. Bf  the Ug)a,.of the confei^ 
ence it la expected that quotations 
mn be secured on dynamite tn large 
quantities, *00 that it can be diatribut- 
ed aftiang the towns Joining In the 
project (or almultangoua explosion.

The conference was auggesied by 
the reading of a  letter from Stam
ford saying that a thorough test 
would be made of the dynamite 
method near that place either tuday 
or tomorrow provided the humidity 
was great enough.

Several directors atate«  ̂ ^at they 
had no confidence In this ittthod for 
mtklng rain. Others w eA  uncon
vinced either way but all wted for 
the motion inatructlng the secretary 
to invite repreaentativee from other 
towns to a conference.

Several other raatlera were acted 
upoa .by_thO directors. The roost Im 
portant waa the apiiolntment of a 
committee comprised of R. E. Hufi, 
T. C. Thatcher, J. A. Kemp. W. R. 
Ferguson and Marvin Smith to con
fer with Secretary Forrester on plan 
for tho organisation of a trust com- 
|iany for the purpose of taking stock 
and making loans to new enterprtios 
A representative from each of the 
banjea was appointed on this commit
tee becanae the support of the banks 
would be necessary and Mr. Smith 
who Is not a director was appointed 
to represent the merchant^ of the 
city.

The sum of 145 was appropriated 
for the hoys C4mp at Lake Wichita.

The secretary was* Instructed to 
notify siibacrlltera to the bottle glass 
factory bonus that 25 per rent of their 
aubacriptlon la no wpayable.

Secretary Forester stated that he 
had been Informed that the educa
tional committee of the State Bap- 
liat Aasooiation would be ' In WIchl 
tar Falla on Monday, June 24th to dIA 
cuss the proposition for the eatabtlah- 
ment of a Junior ro-educatlonal col
lege, here with the t'harober of Com
merce. The appointment of a com
mittee to meet with (he board was 
deferred until the meeting next week

Reglaters Hie Weak-Old Son tn 
School ha left In '44.

A week ago A.' Lewis Whitting of 
Burlington, VL, became the proud par
ent and Saturday he regletered bit 
son at the Mont Claid Academy, Mont 
CTalr. N. J.

The father was graduated there tn 
1X44 and wanted to make sure the 
child would be admitted at the prop
er age. . .

BINDER TWINE
We are headquarters; send us youk orders: C A R R O L «S R O U G H I* R O B IN S O N -G A T E S

Wic h it a  FALLS, TEXAS

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION W O R IIT A  POUND O F : CORE
Why take chances on 
drinking impure water 
when - you can get

T he best and purest water on 
•earth— W h ea you use Crazy
’ W ater, you  are uaing Water that ia abac* 
lutely  pure and the b o ttle i arc C L E A N ^ ^  
beiidea a the beat m edical w ater known.*

P h oD ca  3 5  n n d  6 4 0  . O. W. BEAN & SON
a R o e m m m  A N D  c o r n é  m o A m T E R m ,

V

6 0 8 .6 1 0  O h io  A t« .

RECIPES WORTH TRYIN0

A m U l f W o 'D l t H E «  THAT A M  
BA«V TO «IAKI.

Lnftnvar Vagntnblan Can ■« Utllfawd 
In Russian Salad—Bmad Crumb# 

as Foundation for Orango Pud* 
dint—Aprieot Brown Batty.

Rnaalgn Balad.—No "téftaToF* Togn- 
tablM aíBod ovar bo.wastod. as thosa 
not sultad to tko aoup kotUa may ha 
nlllUad In a Ruaalan salad. Chop and 
cut tho vegotables and miz llghtly.
Ádd two or throo tableapoonfnla ot 
oboppod ñuta U yon havo thom, or a 
faw apoonfula of choppod bacon or 
mlncod flah. 8e?vo on lottno# loaTos, 
wlth TYancE drosalng. Strlng b«ana
go Wall wlth hoets. potatoas, oarrota houaokaapw
and ovan turnips. Orean psas and 
oauUflowar soam oomplamsntary, and 
a lltUa bit of oalary.or a faw ollvaa go 
woU with oTorythlng.

Orange Pnddlng.—Th'la la made 
with bread erumbs as a foundation. 
Put n good Quarter of a enpful of drlod 
broad crumb# «Into a dish with two 
onpfuls of acaldod milk, and stand one 
aid's to oool. Beat tha yolks of two 
eggs to a foam with half a cupful of 
sugar, and add to the soaked crumbs 
together with a tablespoonful of malt* 
ad butter, the Julca of one largo orange 
and half tha thin yellow rind grated. 
Butter a padding dish, turn In the 
mixture, place In a dripping pen of 
boiling water, and bake until lima. 
Cover with the whites of the egga 
beaten to a meringue, with two table- 
spoonfuls of sugar and a flavoring of 
orange, brown slightly and serve cold 
or hot This may be varied by bak
ing in Indlvidnal molds or enpa like 
ouatard. -  --

Apricot Brown Betty.—Aa aprleot 
Brown Betty la one of the dellclons 
plain “stand-by" deuerts for this saa- 
son of between fnilta Canned aprl- 
oota may be used, bat the evaporated 
are cheaper and hold the natnral fla
vor of the fruit far better. Soak aa 
many aa are needed In cold water 
twelve hours, then simmer gently In 
the same water until tender, but not 
broken. Butter a deep pudding dish, 
and put a layer of the fnitt oa the 
bottom. Sprinkle with sugar, then a 
layer of dried. bread crumbs dotted 
with butter and clmamon. Proceed 
tn this way until the dlah Is full, hav
ing tbs buttered crumbs on ton Cov
er ead bake slowly for three-quarters 
of an hour, then revnove the cover and 
brown. Serve with cream. Cfiiopped 
almonda and raltins mixed with aprl- 
cota make a pleasing change on ooca- 
skma.

Here and Thera,
A kltrheii bonqeet for fls'varfng 

eonpe can enatly be made. Take a faw 
spites of parsley and wrap them 
around pepparcoras, whole elovea, a 
bay leaf and other herbs that are at 
band, l i e  np tightly. This can be 
removed from the oonp wlthont trou
ble.

Some oooka always add a little po
tato to the mashed tnrnlpa, while-oth
ers dredge in a littia floor befoiw sen* 
sonlng. 4|tb«n the turnips ara larga 
they win have a more delicate flavor 
If the water le chaaged at laast onoa 
daring the boiling.

Do not throw away Ttnrgar In which 
honoe-mada encumber pickles have 
been preserved. Keep It and nse It 
In salad dressing Instead of the oidl- 
nary vinegar. The odor la delicious.

Aniae Bead Ceoklee.
Put a large tebleapoonful of butter 

in the mixing bowl with two-thlrte of 
a- cupful of snga^ and two wall-helten 
eggo. Add a tablespoonful of anise 
teed, two capfuls of  ̂flour, sifted, with 
two or three tableapoonfuls of baking 
powder and two or three tablespoon- 
fnle of milk. Mix It Into a soft dough, 
tnra It out on tha floored pnatry board 
and flatten It ont with the rolling pin 
a little thicker than pin craaL Stamp 
ont pieces with a cookie cutter sad ar- 
mage them on a greaeed baka pan. 
Rake them tn a  moderata oven about 
seven or eight mlnotas. -

— ' I .1 . « -e

SOME USEFUL ÙUNDRY H UIT»

Gern •" Hanging à to t N s ^  Une Baves 
CensMerabie Wortt-Whan lronl| 

Procese

It la one ofl^tbe moat-trylng ordeel» 
for Die w q a ^  who does her owa laasr 
dry wqglUo go from a hot room flUad' 

and vapor to the ohSUag 
and -bitter winds outside.  ̂After bo
ng put through the wringer every 
piece should be careFuHy jihaken out,' 
and all pieces of the same ^nd may ba 
placed together. If clotbee aie pat 
Into the basket In proper order and 
condition, the work of hanglng^tbem 
put la reduced at leest one-ha|f. They 
also dry la bettor obape and are eew 
ler to Iron.

Clothes presasd Into tolda la tha 
wringer, then hung upon the line etlU 
In wrinkles and dried that way, áre 
exceedingly trOubleaome when they 
reach the Ironing board. It ia aa ax> 

that “work 
property begun la I{aĴ  ̂ done." Cer
tainly the laundreea w ^  glnga elothee 
on thwllne regardless of the shape ia 
which they d ^  baa lost eight of fa- 
ture advantages that may oome from 
a better way of handUng. _  ,

J

Household

Oarnloh macaroni and ehaaaa with 
allcas of hard boiled eggs.

To potato ioup add half a enp of 
blanched almoads, flnaty chopped.

Insects like neither salt nor alnm. 
and a anxall qnantJty sprinklod ea tha 
carpat will kaep tham away.

Fraahaoai ef eggs may be tested hy 
putting them into water.. A fresh egg 
will remóla at tha bottom, one not so 
fresh will float a lltla higher, and a 
bad ona i^ll rise to the surface.

Art mnálln curtains should nevar 
be washed In warm water. Make a 
lather with hdf water and when It It 
nearly -eold wash the curtalae. U 
these are green add vlnagar'; If lUao 
or pink, ammonia.

There Is aa old-fubloaed caka 
which Is poosthle If one has at hand 
a cnpfnl o f sour eroam. Oeam  the 
yolks of three aggs with a cupful of 
sugar and when the mixture ia light 
beat la a cupful of cream la wbleb 
has been dlseclved a ecant teaspoca- 
fnl of toda. Then add a plat of flour, 
a little salt and a teaapoonful of lem 
on extracL £aka In aa obloai^ thah 
low Un. ^

Window Curtalna.
Two klnda of enrtalna at a window 

arc not by any meant a neoeeolty, hot 
la aim oat ail esees suck an arrangw
moni U extresMly attraottve. aaya the 
Ladles Home JonraaL Curtalna ef 
etik. Unen, cretonne er madras prende 
the note of color that la deeirsd la the 
Bcheme of decoration la tha roosa, aad 
as a rule supply adequate srladow fu r 
alshlagt but thla curtatae o f aat, 
scrim or maalta aazt to the pens are 
always a charming addition and have 
the edded value of preserving nnl- 
formity in the appearance of the ’win
dows from wlthouL la cases whera 
enrtalna of scrim or muslin ara an 
that la required for tha decoration at 
a room such cnrtalaa aboald not ba 
ased.

i-
Old-Ttma QInger «napa.

One cupful of mois seas, oae-half eup- 
tul of butter or lard, ona teaapooaful 
of soda, one teespeoafol of ginger.

Boll iha molsssee flva mlnntoa. R^ 
mo>a from tha fire and add aoda, buU 
ter and ginger. When cooled a little, 
atlr In the flour natU thick enough to 
rqlL then roll thin aa a postage atamp. 
Cut with a cookie cotter and bake la a 
hot oven, being earofal not to burn. 
Shut la a tin pan. Tluba wlUdtaap for 
aloagUffiSk

BtuNed Oaleiy. /  
Belaet tender and tatrafaed atalkf 

■o enrvei-that the stufllng la poaidbla. 
Add a a d 'M r Roquafort ebeeea to -a  
eroam. potA|g thixwgh a rlear. If nao- 

>iy. Add thick cream natn a peata 
thè bollews of tha cel- 

aMxtare la tha Icobaa 
with tha salad or aa 

salad, srlth Frsntih draasfag, when Be- 
Mrad. Who« aarvad as a-mllak It la 
aorutd without draooing.

aasaiy. Add thk 
to m a d n j ^  to 
ary aad“w  the :
to ehlU. A rre

Cheam Omelek
CheesB may ba iatrodncal tato 

omatote ha sevand ways. An oidinary 
aoMlat may he aarved wtth thto 
ohooaa oaaoe mah# ta tha toUowtag 
Pteporthm i! Oaa aad enstnlf tabto- 
apoqafnto of Bour, onwqnartor enpfdl 
of gratad ehoooA ono eupfal of milk. 
ThU maèm may atoo be added ' to 
ometoto la w hM  b^Osd riso, mtaoed 
meet er some ether natrltioM amte- 
rial haa beah tncluded.

' Palla»—Tha bulCltag parmUt af 
thls^Hy tot tk# moBth ot May toUL 
«d lU M M .

Gingerbread ptamends.
These simple, crisp little e<M>hlee 

can b# givan to even vary small chll- 
draa with no fear of 111 aSacta. Taka 
oaa pound of brown soger, onwkalt 
pound of ^ tta r  and mb to a eraam.
Add oaa wall bsaten agg, oaa pound of 
flour aad two taaspoonfnls of ground 
ginger. Mix thoroaghly and knead 
tha whole very lightly. Sprinkle with 
flour and roll ont until only one. 
•ighth o f aa Inch thick. Cot Into dia
monds aad watch earnfnlly while bek- 
ing la a raodersta ovea- When prop- 
erly cooked ^hese Uttle eakee are etor- \r 
eemoa brown aad vary ertop.

1
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Cern Chewder.
Ped and silos thln onlons enoogh' 

to moke a ptnL boli aa hour, add onw 
half pint of potatosi cut la dice and 
boti tea mhintaa longer. f t y  brown e 
allea or two of salt park oat into asMll 
pieoas; add fot aad all. tben add a 
pint of ocra frash or eanaad, ben teu 
mlnutee longer. add aalt aad pepg^ to 
taate, a pint of rnUk, a oip  of fifiam 
or batter sto# of aa sgg. Do aot taA 
tha creuB boU.

\*

'R o a k »
Thrae egg», enpd granulatod 

■ngar, llh  cupe chopped raisins, eue 
dtap^bnttsr, three cupe flour, one tea
spoon clnaanMm, one taeepoaa sode» 
ooe toblssppon wKfir to dtosoire aoda 
la, <me pound Bngllah sratawta chopped 
rather coeree. BoQ ouk eat aad baka 
la moderata orea.'"

Ii ..."  , . «panleh Batod.
^  arhlta ouleaa e o i te rtngi. and ** 

Bodked In oalted watèr. Btona ptekV  ̂
larga btook oHrot aad pour orar diue»-. 
lag of cup ef vteignr aad aop oli baah- 
ea togethar aad add aalt «ad pagalkai 
ta tha fsilnaa ,

1
4 '

af dry

Meeha freèttug. 
ipake oae eup of palvartoad 

to which sift two dseeertipooi 
cocoa: two tabtoepooM strong 
fan, te which >s mattai è  ptaoa of JmV 
tor tha atoa o f a wateuk 
•nd add a HtUa vaoUta.

dk

I
' Te K eep 

Plaee the huMh of giuea paruloÿ lai
aa aimgat Jar. BeMw the M  am 
tliAt aad keep it te p aaol ploam  ̂

Oaiud for te tk te ---------pentor
ulilkM B tenM

Boavniw-Taa tK ¿u ^ d  botos ef 
land Beer thla etly roeeatly sold tor 
|100,Md, . _
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